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HAU UNE Limhad, Livarpool
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-iInvest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry
i5

The Cold Storage Cominission haa 
been direptly responsible for the 
spectacular development of Rhodes 
sia's Beef Industry. Their beef 
throughput has |f^red from S million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission’s 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing poUcies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle 
production.

j,*
?

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
■ SERVES THE NATION ’

{
I

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US . 1
y
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
'J^E BEST TEST of the situation in Kenya everyone knew to be likely when the country 

as it became a , republic at the week-end turned republican, 
is to ask whether it will please or displease
the Communists. In our view there can be no They overrated mee Kenj^te as so 

doubt that the men in China, many people within and without Kenya 
Russia, and Iron Curtain satel- insist on doing, despite his words, actions arid 
lite countries who have busied inaction not merely in past years but a^ in 
themselves in the recent past , recent months. He is

with visitors and students from Kenya will China’s Favourite reahsbc enou^_ to 
consider that their endeavours are already Kenya African. recognize Mr. Otoga 
paying good dividends. No politician in East ■ u stormy petrel, and

Central Africa has spoken so frequently, that to quarrel wiA ^ wouW be much
frankly, and fervently ofhis associations with more senousth^ to break wi& a^ othw
the leaders of Communist China and Soviet member of the Cabinet, for he has ^en the . •
Russia, and of his financial and other help chief paymaster of fte Kenyatta party, and 
from them, as Mr. Oginga Odinga, whose shll receives from Chma m parhcidar rela- 

I nomination as Vice-President and Minister bvely mlmense sums fpr i^ accorto^o his • 
r without Portfolio is bound to gratify them, o^
' From the agitation stirred up in his own area officials in N^airobi estaated some^o yeare 

of Nyanza h was clear that he had set his ago that his receipts from 
heart on the Vice-Presidency, but it was sources probably averaged ^out tW 
equally evident that sober-minded col- ffiousand poimds annualty. ^me ^w 
Siguiin the Government who feared his believe that the h^ve been atoi^

/'r\nTi«»vinT»c imnflripnce Sind brink- doubled. A brea.cfi Cbui3.s f3.vounteweTaMe^ras ?r^ious^^^^ Kenya African would - obviously be an
ambitioi should be checked, extremely risky step, which h^ not been 

fiipm had harelv concealed taken for one of two reasons: either because tha^he had been^allowed so the President has feared to act, or because , 
t’SS? rf *e he ie in closer sympathy with hlaj^ pjrt-

> SnS“pSirrJje.Srd“ty ei^e't .
nohee Batons m senior offici^ ^ibons regard him as the second

. whom 1^ extreme Mims ere c^oth^ man m the country. Since he has-been able
wanted to see publicly to keep his protege Mr. Achieng Oneko as^use such anb-European demonyrahons Broadcasting,
decrease crafidence and theretore ma Government’s own news
It more difficult ^^tain gr^ts^ . ^ likelihood that anyone

"Somrof ffie^ronts to ffie head of will be permitted to overlook his eminence.

■ the Government f«'
ffie faction antagonistic to comdnee^ them-. Kenyans will have it constantly drummed
he IS now called) to gg^^er would into them that they have a splendid crown

,, selves and others chang^ which prince in the Luo leader who some years ago

*

Red Light 
In Kenya.
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initiated the campaign for the release from demo^atic; Dar es Salaam . i
detention of the K^uyu investment “^tant Communist ^

Mr. Odinga’s Kenyatta, sentenced to has fed the embassy
Strong Cards. seven years imprisonment base, from Jj“^j^^hich mvaluable help
Mau Mau. We°do th?^inion i

S’s«?2rirvanoir£ ,s
SdS gzs^ti's !th;vica-P.asi/ency, imdifhe ha<rb.l.eved their ttr- !

that its surrender would senously weaken his be o*er tt^n . ^ jqjj ^nd dangers ? iposition, .a person so ambitious and strong- ntones from similar subversion ana aang
willed would scarcely have consented to the 
change. It is true that the new Constitution 
— drafts largely by Mr. Mboya, a fellow 
Luo who is antagonistic to Mr. Odinga — 
does not provide for automatic succession 
by the Vice-President on the death pf the
President, but for election of a new President “An average of more
by Parliament. Mr. Odinga is probably not s<juthem Rhodesia each month in 1963 ”, 
very worried on that score, for he has Gaunt. Southern Rhodesian MinjsterjrfaiSdy ™ch »PK,‘s,Xck“ri.r“^ s.'iirA'“ snsTJjsssmce Afncans customanly back toe strong ^ ^ j^^,y Governor of
man, it wffl quickly expand. Moreover Rhodesia. ' , v, u
ceaseless propaganda, much of it by word •• Be watchful with the aotivsues of M^wi 
of mouth from men already in his debt, will Party officials. These are ffie 5take the toe tat the pLident nafral^ ^ '
chose as his second-m-command the man murrty ana aocai ucv. p . ^
to whom he owes his release and whom he .. ^ hon. When a lion roars, everything in ,
wants, to inherit the chief office in the State forest runs away. Thait 'is why some of ithe ex- • 
in due time. • Mdndsters have run away Mr. J. W. Chikwiita, M.F. 1

. for Mlanje West, Malawi ^
As if to einphasize that intention, toe ^o cahi^^to the wMe world :

men are ]OUlt patrons of the new and Haile Selassie. speSdng at a ddnnei Ml Adda
secretly contrived Lumumba Institute, toe Ababa in honour ot President Ra
TTiPnaring sipoificarice of which is Self- “The traditional African systerp of oo-operatliye liv-

evident. Every member Sng is the African substitute for capitaKOT. SooiahOT,
•rt. ^ nf top hoard of manage- and Communism”. — Preadeot Kaunda, addreaangThe Communists of toe tward ot manage ^ Assembly ithe Umited Nations.
Must Be Pleased, ment whose name his so .. capricorns—K^yama CSiiumc,

far been announced was ching’oli Chtrwa, Yatuta Chi^, and Masaoko 
sentenced on Mau Mau charges at the same chipembere. I leave m Bwanausi and Chokand because 
time as Mzee Kenyatta. All, therefore, are they do not count Dr. Banda, speaking of the ex
nationalist extremists. ^ S°me have flaunted count of the neo-coloniaBsts show* itfat
their Communist or fellow-travellmg f®®* 420 were farming in the ddstriat; there remaisi
mgs. Not even these circumstances, how- about 246, and they are leaving at the rate
ever suffice to alert some commentators to of about 10 a' month KteJe conespoodent of the ; 
the danger of furtoer drift to the left. There Kenya Weekh N^s.

__ • x-L,^ PoKirtof cAmA MiniQfprQ whos6 Thc decline in overall confidence, the elnunaoonare m V^bmet some ^istere wnose ^ European farming for hastily con-
attachment is to the West, but tne pro ceived settlement schemes, and the impact of indepen- 
Communist influence m the hierarchy is dance on the defence bill hitherto home by Great J 
undeniably much greater than anyone in Britain are all putting a tremendous strain on Kenya’s '
Kenya would have thought possible a couple budget”- —^
^ wars avn The danger is inevitably “''^5' *<>ukl coloured peopl^ an Britam not want of years ago. ine aanger is mevuaury ^ ^ African States which are now
enhanced by the fact that that is also true dent and take advantage of the blessings of
of Tanzania. Her islands of Zanzibar and independence — so called ”. — The Rev. A. PiSotd, 
Pemba have been completely under Chinese, Rector of Lkvton, near Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire. 
Russian, and East German domination since “ By no means aH British dipl^^ missions hk 
ta revolS* in Co—U.
infiltration m Tang^ika is not sen- ^^rference between the High Oonunisswns m 
ously disputed by anyone except tne poliu- Tanzania is remarkable. While one appears to 
Hanfi who have to pretend that the republic be frightened and' suspicious, the other os helpful and 
in which they hold office is united, encouraging — Mr. Richard Bceston.

Statements Worth Noting
than 11,000 tourists visited 

—Mr. John

* .
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Notes By The Way

f^ll
nelled through the United Nations Can anyone but altogether. In tome it will establish 
a fanatical Socialist imagine that Britons who have over him. A reluotaut appreaauon M its purpose wiu 
some surplus cash and now entrust it for investment to lead him to r^ard it as a tiresome dhty; 
financial commercial and industrial experts of great duty will grow into routme, and routme mto na^ 
experience would be equaUy wUUng to leave the until any unexpected deviation from tte ac^M 
management of their money to any kind of “ co- -honours and courtesies become tte sub)eot nrst oi 
operative service”, let alone one “channelled through surprise and then of displeasure. The Govemor ^ 
the United Nations ”, an- organization which has become an addict ot protocol and may if he is not 
demonstrated extravagance in almOst everything and careful end up as its slave ■
incompetence in a high proportion of its undertakings?
Under-developed lands in Africa and Asia unquestion- „ „ Randaably require mudi more money from the Western world Huggedlby Dr. Banda . 
for the creation of new industries and the development London newspapers published on Ftwlay ^ 
of existing enterprises, but competent and devoted different photographs of Dr. fen^ 
direction and management are quite as important as bara Castle, the recently appointed Miruste^or Owp 
the provision of funds, for unless the men in charge of seas Development. In the one ^oture the 
the wrk ate able, conscientious, and experienced. Congress Painty leader had hss nglu ann airond Mm 
much tff the money wiU be wasted. Castle’s mghit shoulder. In the ^er has i!i^ h^

-held her head against his own. Both were laughing, 
« Investment ”, Forsooth / and evidently content to pote for

ih^st^ of money provided by tte general body of a sense of decorum wfll oertamly not be omptessed. 
investors, a high proportion of them not men and
women of wealth, who cannot afford to have thwr past ^ . - Communism

mitilal of capita. TWs latest Brockway plan would have of course, the
less attraction for them than the wildest speculadoim oi^ m the Prt^, h^ propOT^ ofJW
Governments wUl doubtless channel more and more of wr^rs a
the money of Western taxpayers to Africa and Asia, find means of fto^c 
sometimes perhaps through agencies of the United J^have
Nations, but Mthmg is less likely than that private m- U.N. rul^ wX-
vestors would wish polkidans and bureaucrats to have sera K ttea '

Organization was largely the creatlioo of the C^- 
munists, by the Communists, for the Oommuniste .

;

'

%

Putting Protocol In Its Place
Many readers cff their journal would endorse Sir 

Charles Johnston’s verdict in his book “The View
From Steamer Point ” that Biioish Colonial administra- e-rl af Thomond

of t^ words was for three years Governor of Aden, Th^ pie« of lil-founded g^P ^ -Tsia'tZ.

;^rrrce^.*"pa:^n^u«r»^
the local British ci^unity who cared most about ^ ^ ^h^our M “
ceremonial. When he found that the Governor was Ca^ in tte f^m of a ^ !^er^the
expected to go into dinner first. A down first, and be whi^ tte chief_ guest o 
se^S^. whether in Government House or in sp^ m
one else’s home, he declined to follow the established Thomond. on^f the 
custom; he was fortunate^ to be able to poir* out that highly devetopyl sense of
none of the nei^bourihg sultan,- however authon- will doubtless look back on the mcidcot wSJi amuse 
taiian, would take similar precedence of his guests. meot.
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President Kenyatta Warns Man Man and Trade Unions €

lAk Repablie Withla the Coia»oowetllhleaya Beeoi
l^ENYA became a republic within ithe OonanCT- ** n>thl«»ly a^inst
^ weakh just alter inlidnagbl last F"^y. wten die who may be bi^ by « lanoted
Aandaid ol Pieadent KenyaSta was m Jan^ ^ •>'
<ReyiuWic) Pttric. known urtbl dm day as MWcheil because ito « « Govwnmen.
Pa^:^ac^ a year emfe Kenya had beoon* an ^ ,„ok *e oMh in Swdnti.: The

’’^rt^ins.Rebkie.berMSC^^a^.^ ^
sold eod a Boiden oockorel. lit was honsted by Sgt. and mooke,- skfaa and praCT.eo 
y^flon Kipnigut. the 800 iwatrea Olympic bronze dub. 
modsttsts

Now ooloois, in pboe of ute Quron’s
to the ^id and 5* Baflahons of the Konya

I !

M.Pa. Warned Against Foreign Agents

Nai«diiasUK.Hi^O>mmi«ioner. b Pond«^^i^

Mr. Malcolm MacDooaHMI. Biaicouu ,cA Afttoan sotadora« t>rob’CT. ^iaonal
Tbe whole Cabmet we,^ the airp^tel^ '»<*'" ”*> '

of Mm. Mzoe Kenyatte. then Pnme Motester, ,,Storten of the peopH are maHed to
to Mm as “ an enh^ttraied man with a warm and vivad ^redom of espreaeion and of thepra P™^^
Stad. a ooun^and friend, not jink a Governor- ^,^nd™od en«yr^^^fre^2S,^e'ltl^^ 
Oeoeral bdt a trusted ally and servant oov^Sfa ^ ^
nalSoo ”. Hfe COOJisbUlSon duitog two yem of t»r>^- help to promote unity wkhin tbe country and to pro-
tdioinil desaaii. nalSan bUikiHig, and social change had Kenya’s mage abroad __

Ootooialiam had hrooghl economic laef»»^
^ Wm*« rrtMng in friemhhip arto .atroin. «on ^."vid f^s. but tbe new ropuMic.*!
vn^m I of my Mimsters have iwMfcid advacc_^ rewngefui motives,
tern (oood Mm to he he^and sympa^ to 
Wo hope to see voo again before tong. Speakang persmaity 
and onhelnK of t!he people and Government of Kenya W
me BBSure yoo that we awaSt ibat day both for fteamvaj of ^ ^ ^ Pre^nt outside Partial^ Pvl’ditw w
a Hi^ OoraiiaBtonec and tor the return M a Mend . imveiled by toe Vioe-Preeadent. Mr. Odfaiaa. adw saad ^

lAntorence having been ma^ to Ms tbe man wbo was «>«,.k;'<>wn «• “'BumtogSiw ^
Mr. MadDonald mid Sn bSs mjJly of flianta ■ I hecome Kenya’s bumina light. He had deliy«^ toe •>>“»
tint I shatl be able to ooatmue to vretch from a a Hfo that was poor, instv. brultoh and toort. and ^

falriytoooe tfistanoe toe iwiseBt old Wed. not only im Kenya, become a tiving legend, “ God’s masterpiece, toe .Incamatton
but in too whole of lAtrfoB ”. ...... ju. of aH that is beet in a man ”. ^

In a biondcast measupe Mtioe ««1 that wito ^ subsequent Piees conference tte PreaideiU reid ^
' ifao need toiy Ihece woWd ho no sudden fulfibnent of nil toeir vioe-PresMert would not automaSoaHy succeed to flw

• aoMtom and needs, but repttoUoan Matos made * higher office. Pariianient and people would appoint his
wntnton natton ho* in fact and in appeat^. 'Wj* ^ nScesaor. . ..
untonoand Matortc decision of toe Oppomtion to.ywi ™ when naked whether Mr. Odinga’a new -appointoient ioto- 
^Smmoit. *n marrffoalBtiona of fotanfaJhm had heen left. ^ President's personal ondoisemeot of tom as hi;
(„Mnd. successor, the President said t^ he wotdd not be dragged

into any such argument. » - ___
A gnWen party at Stale House was attetided by about 4.000 

peoife.

'•i
jsfh^SbSs;

God^ Masterpiece

■A

5;

J-» c—go M Foreato Wffl Be Out

Tto birth in KemSccmld offer “a new phil^- Kenya. Peking Rarifo announced ihaf OiSnese tedi-
2£ito* heJS^nT^S'^'SS^^hS^^ ttoimg and Other .experls were te be sen. teNaifbW.^

^ •»« »>v -

in toe toraats. who were told toa< “him tojw genioritv goes w’lth .such other factors as InduStTV,

^Some^Tfow^hylrereSirr^ ™b'<* ®" efflcien. service ".—Mr. Mbrvu Koinange.
’Hie Piesktast aalJod-upon toe people to coodrenm eooirt Minister of State for Pan-African Affain.tn Kenya.

Vtok* nudei^ mtov^ 'iJd ^ Oivffl Servants' Union.yotona *a> »hey_^i^ jm^toanfiS «- economy «Ki repel ^ ^ ^
woeww^ that prison aeottnoes vtouW be after African leaders and not have a single African 

heto«Br end that they would ho ^vw 25 strokes „*ninE a *op or business In them ”.—Mr. C 
“T^SSrSi^mced ite. K^y ’^■hi Iwtodure hre own general secretary of tbe Kenya FWeration of
metWR md »wRftfc for bravwy «nd •ervtoe.

V

I
■ 5?

“ Tn toe ouWic service it does not neoossaTilv follow

.rt*
ut

.!5 ’’

■J: ,
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Coaauien ol kenya Arny tat Nwy mvate secretaiy for several years.

pm ip p BAupa ol SSoXitaSl'iS- o
ktac Thimday, <faus completing ttbe militai^Ti^ *re^5iewd to bo piam fOT *5”^
BMUttonx&oa Itiw last day of idle yw wttChinjvfaaA meSKs of freedom soowntfott and d rtfugw
H.M. Govemmeat lad tmdealakieo to complete tpc or*am2atiom in So^om Africa. . aa thiw
Sn*iown. 1^--Ook«=l-R- S
oommaads ti>e baKalSoii, was itte last to board SSTkaSSie. U wouM, he assured rtain, "proo**®^ 
aircraft. . . develop the ideals which we and our friends ui *“®

Major R. B. Owen, die deuaciraiettt had sU hSS dear . The dec^ » to
carried itte Queoi’s and Regimental Colours as A in Afncan
slow-maiTCfaed past a dias on '*Coimneat has*been caused by the fusion f^i^ mia-

tfae Pieaidenlt-deaignate. toe Govei^-Geoei^. of Mr. Mboya.toe Minister of Stale for Gommonwealto S^and party organszot. and Mr. Mwar Kibati, K.AJV.U.a 
pntnirinnn ofScjai or*anizing secretasy.

Scant Thanks

■ 'I

..

weie
and

At toe airport Mzee Kenyaaa tnamoea rae nrjoeo 
ooops for everytotog in. ni^oi^

to ** •■ “^..SliLSrK Mr. Odinga Now Vice-President
New Cabinet oi Kepnbiic ol lenya

Kenya has toe ft^kwitagI when many parts of our

The Repubuc of

temporary command of toe Kenya A^. in suoc^icm Mjn^^fcSSeriiaJ Affiaira: Mr. JrJSEphMunimbl;
to hfajOT<3tocnd I. a F«*tmd._A nammg jSS to : M^. J- S. Gi^:

numbering Mi^^ to Planning and Der«i^
200, waUe^ in toe next few weeks after comptadifig Inte^ Sectirity and Defence : Dr. N.

a M. C. Walkeri RJf., has beat Agiioulttne: Mr. B. R. McKenato; ,

toe Katya Air Fbice. Ministo ’to Works, Oommunlicailitoos and Powm:
Ktoto? to'SCf.ii toto S».to.: Mr. N. 

Ivlwcodws’
Mimster to’ Home Affairs : Mr 
Mandster to Intomation, Btoadcasteig and Tour-
MiS^r*^'^'l^^°aii»Seailemait: Mr. J. a
MtodSrto Natural Resources and Wild life : Mr.

Minister for Cooperatives and Marketing: Mr.

'■"SEK Ssr^’ .
eSS^SfXiinid

of .5Vk^: !Sd M^'

^ w.yssE?* ■

. #

Mr.
%

Kenya Opens Lumumba Iiistitute
Under ex-Man Nan Muagenent

One of the fuist ACTS of Presidoat Kenyatta alter

institute; ooStmg about £40,000. believed to have beta 
ooniributedmSdy by Soviet Russia, has tyto m 
such ureat secrecy that few peopfc even in Natrota 
knew tte purpose of-toe bdildings m course of ereotiM.

In'toe grotmds are a large bust of Patrfce Lumumba, 
fust Prime Miniater of toe Congo, and a plaque red
ing: “This inSlitHte is dedacated to Lumumba, toe 
patriot who (Bed at toe hands of toe . imperialists ^d
toe«'agenritolto£h||cliampionshfipof geainnc pohu- 
cal and eetmOTric mtlqieodenoe and soctaism m 
Africa’’. s,. School for Mimanta

Pieskient Btnystoa and Vioe-Premdent Otooga w 
toe patrons rjf toe inslitiae, toe members of whose- 
board are aU men wbo were sentenced with Kenyawa 
on 1953 on cfaaif^ of assislling in toe management of 
Mau Mau.

The chamran is Mr. Bildad Ka^, a strong ^- 
porter of Mr. Odinga. Ahotoer member is Mr. Actaeng 
Oneko. toe Minister of InformaltSion.
Qriingi^ chief colleagues. Also on board are Mr. Fred

one of Mi

\v
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Rebels Have Murdered 20,000 Congolese Compatriots
■nul MpUlo Ton.™ lolkM 0. .■< ^

jlcijtos, two Australans- ^ oneNew tTs^ to gvc,^ ”

£SsSu§sS^5rx ^
seveiul luindred avilrntts *»»‘•f *®“the House diot h" G"**™!;!* ^ ^ am bOo the Enro-

^ te •- *»■»»« cm, n« »1, Uke .

h^ so heatedly deoounoed and ^ 23 by assurTSe House thm «tey^
r ------- set* »D *mn oo November “r atuadon Out moy bo ortmndy

Sx»s wouU cook Ae foragnors put/ATSie^SSTmiMi «ui«ly
RU bc^-oase was futi of reports of horaWchaj^JCfi g^,u-rrwi knows, of oouree we tew b«ea m

frieods by waving sw* honois before diem.

were

'■}

Honors Too Bad to Describe

Biitow fa Rebel Hands

RebekWorid Parade I.wi#e Skin Government Influence OH Mining Polky
nhmvo was cxH-emptible. Ten days before the Zubit Wail8 Smll-Sca|e Hm*

air wn«“ ^ Da. Kaunim. President of Zambia, said adKo addioB-

SSTsSns. and tbat their hearts would be used as .. ^ to see a spectacular boom m j
hostngeo rescued were oonvi^ *iL^ ?Se ajrisU^ pto^^ sl^uddEliv^ |

w^ tavel^kilW » *b«® bad been no tandmg o„r peo^ can be raised. To try to ad^ this |
hu dm, nandiooiiers. . „ . _____result the Government intends to play a mireh inpie

afd nuns. iod«^ pert in Ae fonmdation of mming policy than ^
were rescued on Friday ^ MajOT Hoa^ ^ ^ p^

____»s /^Mnn Ail bjtH been taken to Ac “One maior problem it ffa£iis tmpioymept fee all wte
• at l«a™«i compjetoly stripped, ^ enter tCetash economy. It h ptefamble to ritoLumumba monumert M -r*” ^ ^ ^ nmdwdy Miii« the f<^
»od ma^ to dance j?^bemtei io deaA- SSHnio the Oopjohdt^or «5"™«on we haw, beenOne American nun hud btsenstowtjrrara uyin, m promote develofanent of smalteea

sSaT^Stod over them in heavy “-w, hn^been (ready aansted in thie by the BritBh SobA 
badx v^ rebel SOkh^ repeatedly. Africa Company. Which hat had a survey of minor deport. ,hoots. Every nun was taped, mod ot mem ^ wortmi m the BeU far more thaa a year. Trt> depnaA

of im and nnaa, are now beirt waited by conpenow
.---- nrtboda It i. the Goveinmenfi Bun intendon to conemne

„ , . with this kind of devefaproenl, aince it dows mining to be 
a. adanohere. 70 ■"*>« caM of Pauhs, 10 combined whb agriculture: aito we attach great unportance
AR •**08'*^ numkreri ht the week- to budding up a weU4>aIaiieed aoonomy.men and women w^ found mtreaa« . j tbat in the nen few yean you thall we a m-

end Three young chddien were ahve. ^ ._... tiderable expamion of smau.acak mining. We wOl cenunue
Tom Means, one commanding a melcenBry ^ ^ 1,^ mining onmpaniai ter our bread M

1 . mi~t near Paulis. . . butter, but wrU hope to get a litde jam from the wnaBer
*to^J^to0SB of fVrroronns Mr. Biggs-Duvison asked mineral deporio Kalteted round the country .

a

le wbithwhg ^MDteTM

No iBvilalian to Mr. Ti
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Dr. Banda Back in Malawi 
AM MkeA lor Iron DJL, IM. mi WorM Buk

Dr. Kamuzu Banda. Uie Piiine Mini^, ^ved 
i-rir ia Malawi on Sunday after a fortnieht* abaence 
on viato to New York and 

At CMeka airport, near Blantyie, he aato “ 
to leave Oie oouotiy within three mo^ of the 

CMaoet oSm had proved hia confid^ aijU p^te
2

Sritain by Mr. Ooho Cameron, a Muni^r who 
lettgned. and the Rev. Albert Macadam, a^ m 
AnS^ by Mr. Robert Connolly, a CMiespond^ of 
the New York Times, and an Amencan lawyer who was

tolxtSon^. Banda proteeto^ 
at the admission to Britain of Mr. Orton Chirvra. whom 
be had dismissed as Mmstier of Justace and Amtomey- 
Geoeral. Havtag artdved from Dar es Salaam wM^ 
a visa. Mr. Ghi^ had been detained for two hours 
at Lomloo airp^ but was then adnuffled on a tem
porary viator’s permit.'

t
RICA
SIA

EA

SOME NEWSAGENTS veith num- 
branches in the U.K. and large 

connexions overseas ha^ng decided to 
discontinue the distribution of specialist 
journals, some regular readers of 
"E.A.&R " at home and abroad will 
find delivery iriterrupted.

Cases have already been reported tp 
us of retailers excusing non-delivery 
by the statement that publication'had 
ceased.

Shop sales of "t.A. &R. ” have never 
represented more than a tiny proportion 
of the total, the oversphelnting majority ' 
of readers havihg always preferred to 
subscribe direct.

That course is recommended to all who 
have difficulty in obtaining the paper 
promptly and regularly.

erous

Mr. Chirwa Denoances FAne Minister
He had come, be told •reporters, to make knovm ^ 

truth abotrt “ the monstrous dictator of Malawi ”, wbo 
was. he suggested. “ out of his mind ”. He desorib^ 
Dr. Banda as “the biggest lying Prime Mmister in tte 
world ”, and said that if British .taxpayers financed ^ 
Malawi budget and put iflieir eggs in the Banda baskrt 
they would got broken. If free eleotSons were held, the 
Prime Minister would be thrown out. “ He gives him- 
seK another 30 years. I would say 30 minotes ”.

Mr. Onrwa declwed that bo had boon back dn Malawi m 
recent •weeka end bad boon -wetcomed an the rtre^. Di. 
Baoda’s talk about a Communist plot had b«oo abscrfme noc- 
seose; the ex^Miniaters had never received a painyszr.’S'JS.'sn™ &SS
& eventa which had ted to thek break wiUi the Pniro 
Mimsttf. who imd atarted organudng viotence becaw l» 
bad DO support for hia foreign aod domesUc policy. He had
"*WbBn Mr. R ^^Mbekeani, tbe Malawi High O™"®’
& J^ab-auT^ndT^ S
ftat hb entry at the moment at which Eb. Ban^ was the 

of H.M. Govomment was an n^t to si
c!r1o. andkesman oommeatod that Mr. Otewn <»uld not « 
—t.—a adniiasion under the Conunomwealth 'Iminisretlon act.

Dr Banda had talka with the Prime Mimater, the Secretary 
for Commonwealth Relations, the Mimater for Ovei^ 
D^onment, Sir Alec Douglas-Home. Mr. ^
R. A. Butler, Mr. Duikm ™the ciiiirman and managuig director of IjmAw. Ltd. He was 
the gucat at a Govornmeot luotheon last Friday.

. »

SUBSCRIPTION EORM
■.‘;

re-
AMeana Lid.

26, Moeaubuty Way, Lenden, WX-1.

For Ono Year, and until eouatora 
OROIBARY EBITION (52/- per aonin)

OR
AIR EDITION (£5.10.0 per annure)

OR
By SECOND CLASS AIRMAIL IE6.10. pw aaoMto 
(DoMo ai Heceawy)

Malavil Wants £45m.
Sane of «» peoplo whom he «w were told. ^ a mi^ 

mmof £45m. wSd bo needed for Ma^a devdormont 
^ He hoped that the U.K. Goveimieirt wotdd promptiy 
nrenide £5in « Efim, to drain the EleNiant Marah area «uMi 
StSe Mtiawil^ provide irrigalioo for a g«at
5^- tiM^^^’rilSSa.^Sd^ ^1^ to 

iSrimSiBdks Dr. Ban^ i^d ^ ^
na only from Grekl Britain the ^
Woild Ba^ but also from P™*" “1.9SS?^L could ootobtain enough maiey from tto weet, he wouW 

aid from Ruaaia or CommutuU China. ~
* Booro leaving London Miport ho aaid thajt Mr_^^Chiiwms 
arrival had boto a matter of indifferenoetohum. I 
Menstad; if you want to ask me mitelioiia about that I
'^His'SiooMiiOTi’wkh'Mr. 1*111** had been “my 
as usual. Rtroanber that 1 used to vote Labour when I

Stirs' ’ir
woe people who wanted to aee him.

PLEASE
SEND
ME

r
•art

Hams and Rank -.
(ItMk aMua)

Full Pnatel
(IkMk Cmuth, atMB^

0SiflMbira.............

i

I
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ridob, *e cii<*e«or, has received a special ttophy as

Sir Arthur Hope-Jones is in London from sai^ in
Mr. W. G. Bovill has joined the board of Sale poUtioians” wae roafcmg ertreme stateowte vito*

EvaYN^ONE. blely Governor (rf Northem

Outral African Power OorporaSSOT. ^___ nanager of ihe East Afnca Tounst Tta^/^oa^^
Mr. FnzpATRicK Chuula has been appointed and previously for many yeans to *e Colonial Sorv*»

Wmdesiah Government, has ai^ m Ifniton. F^,n„ers- Unioo. tes ’

^’n^SIkI. bS o( •^■^c «“"■
Mr. D W. R. Haysom.mana^ dii^r of Rho- Rouge. capM^ of <he

de^ I«m and Steel Co.. Ltd., and Mrs. Haysom have ^ Lo,Ba^. u.S.A., “ for distSngtiitiied services m the
Muur^ depiRy chaimi^ of Pr^um ‘‘®}^^h^^^er. M.P., bitely Secretary ^ Slate to 

of the Sunreme Soviet, led the Russian delegation <» Air who paid numerous viste to East Afnca when
P.P.S. to Mr. Ouver Lyttelton (now Ltw 

ointed a kxal director an the

PERSONALIA

as

1

of the Supreme Soviet.
NairoM last week. . ^ ^ ”■"• _____ -

Mr. E. B. F. McIlvenna has been re<dected cwtfroos)^ has been appointe 
pretideat of Ndola and Distriet Chantbor of Commoioe (Elands trf the fowian Bank.
and Industiy..Zambm. ^ Mr. J. M. Yinza, Direator of Infonnaiion Services n

Mr. J. C Ferguson, who had been on htAday m Tanzania, and previousty lidbnnation Officer in the
Englafid to rfmoSt four months, flew back to Sahs- TFgti COmnnssion in London, has anrived at the Tah- 
bory at tihe weekend. . raman Embassy in Bad^GodeidJeig, Western Germnny.

Sir Roy Welensky has been ooofinod to bed ^ Counsellor (Information),
his return to Rhodesia frtHn London art week after Canon E. A. Buchan, Rector of Bapnton. Warwick-
an Bibdominal operation. ^__ ^ shire went to Zambia at the end of November for

Sir George Rukidi, Omukama of 1^. Bew 1^ to months to advise on the finances of the AnjJican
Uganda a few days ago from a short vait to the Umted jj^cese. which is heavily in debt invitation was

U.K. Mgh ^‘mr."’j. f^'^mmissioner

Rhodesia, flew back to Safebi^ at rfie end of las< ^ Zanzibar, and Mrs. Bourn arrived on Friday Si%- 
week after coosukaftoos m London. ^ the Transvaal Castle. Frikyw-paasengens Mr.

Mr. Josem Namata. Permanent Sewetary to «k ^ y Secretary in the British High Com- -
Prandent of Tanmma. e ^ m London in a few days htes. Scragg.
after vnis to Italy and federal GmmMy Commander E. M. Cunningham-Waixer. who ha*

COL^L M. Rochkter « “ ““*• arrived irt Mombasa in charged the Royal Navy teem ■
^ ^ officers and seni^^rtings seconded to traid q

Reward. Mr. B. S. Gaydon, and Mr. J. the Kenya Navy, has had -previous EaA African catpen>
^ «-<* as Viavigait^ officer the Loch Fada.

^ved tte free^ of Mr. John T^mayer. an American trade mtion
Doctor of Lmvs from the Natrona! Uraveraty ^ ^as repiesentod LC.F.T.lTlDd the

xSs«‘»”£s5teiS^.s,ls£-
Jacaranda, Kenya.

Mr. K. M. Goodenough. sometime Hi^ Commis-
aioaer to Southern Rhodesia in London, and Mrs. . ^__ ___

Chief A. S. Fundikira, who is to become chaitmui

Mr. E. V. Whitcombe. a director of Barclays Bank - 
D.C.O., and formerly its chief representative in Eart 
Africa, is one of the nine members of the teooostkuted

Pretoria Castle.
Mr. E. j. Jefferys. president of the Rhodeaa 

Tobacco Assodation, and Mr. J. C. Grayi.in. chairman of Eart African Airways on January 1, was at Cam- 
of the Tobacco Eiq»rt Promotion Council, are vfeiting bridge University, of which be holds the diploma in 
the Uiriled Slates. agricuKure. ui^ 1954^ and then for four years an

Mr. H. L. Adams, who is on leave pending retire- agricultural officer in Tanganyika. Appointed a chief 
ment from Nairobi after almost 20 years’ service, was in 1957, ho was elected to ijhe Legislkive Council in 
at different periods Secretary for Commerce and Indus- the next year, and in 1959 became Minster of Lands. 
try in Kenya, Admimsttative Secretary of the East From 1961 to 1963 he was MinistEr of JuStioe. and to 
Africa HiA Commission, and executive officer to Ihe port of the time chairman of the Tanganyika Develop- 
Oommtrafeations NErfisterial Committee of E.A.C.S.O. men* Corporation.
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When (he Miaisuas of Justice of Uganda and Mr. A. C. Stoart Unto-Se«aeteiy n (^
Bugaoda and law officers and judges attend^ a special erf Infarmation. Broadcasting and Tounsni in Ugaro^ 
service in Nammanbe Caithedral. the sermon was is rediring after 32 years m (hnt ooiuitiy. He« (o join

' Sn^s ‘^Jv{i Vc"^<^^h.enappoh-^
Mr. Ah Abdalla. Under-Secretary for the Interior of Prinoe Edward SdxK^ Saiisburv. taisaccosriwto

in ithe Sudan, has been retired on pension on ithe ground Mr. J. F. Gayl^. w1» became Uodet^t‘r“rtssiSTK’ss»,'~srdS
aaiTK around Mr. Khalil, the Police Commissioner, has (East Africa). Ud., has Jeff Nmiohi (o (^ up a pof

^ be« Mjspeoded from duty. ™ I*® patent oompany s deve*opmeot_depaitiiieut m
Mr. HEiNkiCH Epprecht. since 1949 manager of England. His successor in Kenya is Mr. Peter Hudswl

Vtpln» Sisal eaates. Kenya, who has leflired to his Mr. Oliver James Corde^ previously of ®e

fiom^^. He had been manager of Amboni for 17 in February the dau^ of a colleague in itte Depait-
venrs wtenhe left for Kenva. m*** erf Eiotiemal Affairs. The ceremony wdl be ocxv

Tbe^Snhian good will mission to Russia, led by ducted by Archdeacon Oliver T. ^rdell. wm
, . Mr. Chona, htoister of Home Affairs, spent two days ^34 ye^ a C-M5 rnas^ry jnTtmga^. arid Sa

visitmg Soviet Azerbaijan. From Baku, the eapRal. dOw French master at a pubhe school m Sydney.
Mrs Ch^ told tetevision viewers that “ all Afro- 

- ■ Aaian couotiiaes and the great Soviet Union supported 
us in the sttibbom atni^e for metependenoe ”,

' Sir Robert Taylor, the former Secretaiy to the QottUOrY
. federal Treasury, and now chairman of Central African —L,

Airways, fe to leave Rhodesia in a few months to take' Chief Chirinda. of Mrewa. has died at Ihe age of 
up the appointn#ent as cioef exBCuSive erf the Oostain about 80i He-had been lin office since 1925. 
group in London. He is chairman of Richard Gostaan ,mr. w, A. W. Traill, M.aE., who had fanned in ^ 

, (Africa). Ltd., and its associated companies. Kenya for almost 10 years, has died suddenly in
Mr. Harry Reedman. Minister of Immigration, has Nairobi 

said that Rhodesia wmvts 10.000 white linimigrants mr. Ashabhai Patel, a meihbor.of Rhodesia’s Oon- 
within the next six months, and that there are now stSiaitional OounCil, has died, aged 61. 'He was one 
jobs vacant for 1.500 bread-winoers—in the Civil of the beSt-known Aaans an Sali*ury.
Service, argkieering, and other trades and p^essions. mr. FtORiAN Rinster Jonathan BuNDAUNbA, m.p„ 
He u to v3t European ooun'tries in this connexioo next Parfiamentary Secietaty to ffie Mmistiy of Tran^ibit 
spiting. and CommuniicatioDS in Malawi, has died.

Mr. Michael G. Brown, manager of the Kagoma Elizabeth Watt Coutts. the oldest woman
blanch of the Ottoman Bank, -was arresti^ last week on paoneer in Bulawayo, has cKed at iffic age of 92. She
the instructions of the Regional Oommissioner in that 0^31 reached Rhodesia by Ox-wagon in 1894, 
part of Tanzania and detained until the next day. When Rgv. Stanley Alban Hose, who has died in
released after iaervention by the British Hi^ Com- En^and. aged 77. was fof two years a U.M.C.A. 
misBioner. Mr. Brown saiid that he had taken part in missionary in the Masasi Diocese of Tanganyika, 
no dubious activities. Mr. Gordon Hill, ah archriteot hr the Ministry of

Lord Howick, who was Governor of Kenya as StR Works in Uganda, in which he had served for 15 ydars, 
Evelyn Baring, wus chairmiin of the _ Cburdi fiiom internal injupies received in a oar aedi-
Asssmtrfy commission which has just reported on tte jent.
Mipointinent of bishops ^ the Grown. Tfc commis- Canon John Wright-Davies, wdio has died in 
snneis are onanimoudy in favour of continued selec- England at tire age of 85, worked as« priest in HaiOey, 
iCioij of bidiops by the Prime IVEniater on -the advice of RjKidesia, from 1906 to 1912. 'He was afterwaids Vfcar 
the Archlndmps of Canterbury and York. of Eastham, CSicsbire. for 38 years.

C. A. O’Connell, general manager of Mrrfulira Mr. Arthur Southey Allan. m.b.e.. fbtinedy jn 
Copper Mmes. Ltd., ea-riy next year become the Ooknaal Service in Tan^myilca, and latterly Deputy 
general manager of the Roan Antelope cKvision of Chief Secretory in MaurithtsTnis died suddenly in Marv 
R.S T. and the present occupant of that appointment, seilles 'when on his way bock tp England on retirtoiient. 
Mr. H. J. Wedgwood, will go to Mufulira as geimral The Rev. J. P. S.R. Gibson, who has died at them 
nu^^r. Mr. J. Ainsworth, manager of Chibuluma of 84, was a C.M.S. irrisaonaty in Kampala from 1945 
Mbi^ Ltd., is to become assistant manager at iid 1958. He had previously been principal of Ridfey 
Mufiriira. Hall. Cambridge, and as a young nnn had been a

Mr T.V.R. Barbour, personal assistant to the High nusstonary in Ceylon. ...
in Ixmdon for Rhodesia. Mr. Evan Professor R. F. Dean, who has (Bod m London. 

Camfbell, and to his two predecessors. Sir Albert was director of die Infantile Malnutntion Riseareh, 
Robinson and Sir Gilbert Rennie, will leave London Unit at Mulago Hospital, Uganda, to which he f^
early in January for Sajfcbury on transfer to the wont in 1951. He had shown -that plant protoms
MinirtryofExitenial Affairs. His successor at Rhoderia could toire kwashiokor.
House vriH be Mr. D. Y. M. Bradley, who was at one Mr, E. W. Chalufya, dwootor of the Zambia Youth 

. tkne •private secretory to the Minister ot Agriculture. Service camp at Broken Hill, and one of his. staff
Tuc viiccEc A M »Nn A H CiAMWH^L who had wore killed when their car left the road and burst intofar^Srt^otTr^r AbS^i35 yr^. ^TT® were to charred that absolute

■at\A nfmmi afhtkvi* In a}l 'Ifwl hHVC Icft idOTUllfiCflition W&S tlUpOSSiblC.
^mMa. They did their own onginee^g. tad
building, and toughing by tractor; made mead from has di^ m Momh^, 7L tad fa^ m

t

A

Mr.
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included prospecBing and oon
Zambia’s £454m. Development Plan ^ ^ ^ «««]

PoiaU from D.N. Hissioa's Sarrey i
The economicooiked to report on development in Zambinto

and tbe^ and Agricuhme Wc
atoos on toe reoommendalaon have been taken by the ^ Ooverm^ ^Ske n^P'SduScii^SiingM'i.

umn ^ is one of £60in. <o £70m. o"" Naturally SS’a atnitniodve and uirful 'ss^srar^fesr-ia^
Srr4.»5aKTH^^ |

i
the Victoria Fallsmission for Africa. _______ __ Renaming ^bourin« town«

“i’” Uw""'^ advisers were attadted to _ has dedded to oWtecaite 15urcH»“
aJ^oJTISdtToiJS^lSril^iiat adv^and asaisunu everywhere - owns oMy^^toe

^^bSs.toJSsSA^ssifcSa. I 
G„v«a»«.t » Minias Sbareholdera .^7SS;r«”^«t?15.2SlS-o?S^S.?S ^ I

Um Weleoae4 by Copper Croaps jeast norto of the nver. |R ST toW *6 Mf Maliiza Chooa, MmiSter for Home AgaSrs, has |, fa Ui^ on as^' toe town ooundaiom of Lusaka to pj^ r>tm }

Charges Withdrawn |

and ;
■----- riie police were involved have been set free wWiUrt

niai toe prosecutor tolling the court last wwk that In r 
had been iMBooted to witodiaw toe chatges by w 
Daeotor of PubBc Prosecutioos, Mr. Ftopetrick Chui^ 
an African lawyer whom President Kaunda appeintw 
to toe post only last monto. Mr. Harey Nkumbufc 
leader of toe African National Congress, and Mr. Iota 
Roberts, kader of toe Natiooal Progress Party, iil^ 
to raise toe maner fa Parliament. The Northern News 
described wrthdrawal of toe charges aa a slap fa toe 
face for toe resideot megotrato.

A dfawv of UviaiMoM’s, from September 22. 186). to 
March 21, 1864. has been sold by auction in London f« 
£1,050. A letter of his to Sir Thomas Maclean, in whldi bo 
termed Burton “ an awful ruffian ”, brought £160.

Zaitola’i edaeatioaal developaarat plan visualizes the intro
duction of compulsory primary education. Capital expenditure 
between 1965 and 19TO is estimated at just under f20ni.

£7.4m. next year to

’!

ZAMBIA
EJSii

i

► .

T'vsswr,
VAssSf

itiUL'..#,,

For Information APPLY TO
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER ior thn 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1. 

TalephMe, LAHtoara 0691
Current expenditure will rise from about 
il0.6m. in 1970.
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Zambezi River Line Must Be Held
HOW TO REACHBritain Should Stand By SonIhern Airica

Mr. Patrick Wall, m.p.. has oonitriibiWed to rhe 
Yorkshire Post a long and forceful article entitled “ War 
Against the ^Utes ”, which concluded with the 
words: —

The line of the Rover Zambezi must be held for 
our future as well as for the future of the white Afri
cans, for should the division between the rich and poor 
naitkns of the world increase. Southern Africa will be 
of viitail stategic and economic importance to the West, 
a fact that America lis just beginning to realite 

He lad written (in part): —
“ Britain will soon have to face the decision that 

could ultimately lead her into aimed oombait with white- 
Ito Southern Africa. Already we have started down ithe 
slippery dope. •

‘ Reedom-fighters ’ are tiaihod in Cbmmonwealth 
obuatrles for the'* libeiaitoon ’ of Portugue* territories 

” : without any oomplainit from Britain. Politics are un-
jlfe constinitionally imported itato the Agencies of the 

United Nations, where the Afro-As'ian block use their 
majority to blackball Portugal and South Africa.

pom cnsioMEie
British Indtement

“ The new Britash Prime Miraster issues an uJtima- 
tum to Rh^esia couched an terms never before used to 
a. Commonwealth Govemmeot, The Secrotafy of State 
for Commonwealth Relarions says diat te hopes this 
uWmaitium will turn Rhodesians against riieir Govem- 
foeoc.

“The three white Governments in Africa — Portuguese, 
Rhodesian, and South African —each practise a different 
policy of race relations, but Rhodesian partnership and Por- 

• tuguese assimilation seem to attract as much criticism as South 
Africa’s apartheid. ........

“ Pan-African emotion makes it essential for black Africa 
to control the whole of the continent, and its leaders are now 
concentrating on three plans — direct military attack, subver
sion, or external international pressure.

"It is reported that more than 1.000 armed men are trairiing 
in Tanzania for an ‘ invasion ’ of Mozambique; but the initial 
reconnaissance across the border had little success, and the 
Poituguese will not be greatly worried unless Red China gives 
direct support. . . .

“ Sabotage is being prepared against Rhodesia and South 
Africa; but at present it is badly organized and neighbouring 
countries such as Zambia, Basutoland or Bechuanaland show 
little enthusiasm to provide the base for these operations.

"The main hope is that external preMurc applied through 
the Commonwealth and the United Nations will split off and 
eliminate Rhodesia and then concentrate on the major target 

uth Africa. This pressure is now being applied on Rho-

f

Risk oC Unilateral Declaration

"Should the new British Government fail to withstand this 
pressure in the U.N., or be persuaded by the Commonwalth 
to interfere directly and unconstitutionally in Rhodesia s in
ternal affairs, a dwlaration of independence would become 
inevitable. , . ^

" The African States realiic that they are powerless against 
South Africa. They therefore pM to get the Great Powers to 
do their work for them. ^

" The four million whites in Southern i^rica have seen what 
black government means — utter poverty in Algeria; Red revo
lution in Zanzibar: chaos in the Congo; growing economic 
difficulties and growing pressure on the rcnwining whites m 
East Africa: Chinese Communism spreading atross Afnca from 
Zanzibar to Brazzaville.

" They realize that pan-Africans want political and economic 
domination at the fastest possible speed with little regard for 
the economic consequences. If pressure is apjrficd they vmuld 
therefore have no dhoicc but to join together and to fight. 
After 350 years in Africa many have no other home. They 
cannot and will riot leave. , . .

“ Much as we dislike apartheid, do we want to replace U by 
a black dictatorship such ag we see elsewhere in Africa? Only 
under white leadership can the industrial South generate the 
wealth which may soon be needed to save the rest of the 
continent from bankruptcy

There could be 40 million customers for your products 
in the thriving markets of East, Central and South 
Africa. We have all the information you need. Why not 

get in touch w/ith us 7

THE STANDARD BANK
imiTED

Httil O/Wc.-10 Cl«m«ntt L,n,. EC4. OlhK London OHicot:
63 Lpndon Wall, EC2, 9 Northutnb«l,nd Av.., WC2 .nd 117 P.fk L«n.. W1

OVER 950 OFFICES IN EAST, CENTRAL & SOUTR AFRICA
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Itfinistry of Overecas Development 
Mr..CmtkM.e.ll8Se.p« .

'Mbs. Barbaba Cashs, who “* ‘*'”‘**^o< ICaistor for Oveneas Development, has «lefined tte b, othS»7”
soo^ of Ae depaiteieirt. She has ttdd aie House of Overtappta*
^^''^^TtoMinistty wM Bike respbiiaih»ty for (a) a« _viw. Sd''tnwl?PpSSg°in?‘l«”^y^pro^ i
jKOgninme as a vAde. and its ijke-op as brt^ ofliT^ thertffte of iu moa i

and moWtoteral aid and between capUal aid ‘bn in «ubli.hing the Muiut^
and assistance; (*) terms and conditions of ment u to Sf SToovenm^

the principles » which i?r«Sik'a th.
im^ gnmted: (c)the s&e and n^ie of pt^ «d thia i “««!”»> ^ j" „

<nA countty; (d) the management d “ Butle*: “WUl thf Fs;7y!,
Spi^aid and technical assistance; (e) reigns wiA jfoca.e <”^
S&oni^ ntpuriJatk^; (ft tl« Uo4^ dhSSon^

sr^sj-Bfs^J’.'J^Ay’-'ST ps,=‘S"r??5:iiSSaM '1

te'S*sra'W=bJ*i»‘TsSff sssj; "srJ?^~gr..^ ;siTS.syrri.ySa'TSa;""””o^SSia”'"""'" “• t resfti^Swtairii'frsisrs ,. Sf^bs«ssrStt,'s«.S''Sstfisas.'ts^.bts.r^SiS.^ ^sj-dssa!rra,%7'ssvs'css srjL-^'-g'sa: gg.atgaa
FA.O., the Ministry win assume the pnme ropon^OityJtor ought to have taken place lon» ago. We/appret^ ^ W
rdations with these bodies from the Department^; E<^t>on Coj^njai office has special rraponsibfliaes m ^ M « 

and the Ministry of AgrKulture, Fabencf and budgetary aid, and it will chntmne to be »«?P<>n«w^" ™ ,
as an integi^ part of its functional responsibilito. BJ ** ™ 
as development aid b concerned I have found tltot all exp^ 
opinion b agreed that we cannot make the maxing 2 , 
our limited resources in thb field without a p*anning unit of 
thb kind being formed **.

i

J

b-i

SERVICE Ideologica] Sbligs
Ms. Dribeso: “In view of the im|ilk«tion of the two

When she refers to liabnn with voluntary bo^ b she tid
ing primarily of what one might call charitable bodk^ ** 
Oxfam and War on Want, or also to Voluitfary Service Over-

**Mas. Castue: " Certainly the pnrpoao of my Ministry 
be to approach the-question dl^kf from the dei^opnent aai^ 
— what we can do to speed up and maxinrize the devdopineiii 
of ^ under-developed countiW. 'Diii kind ot econoouc coo- 
sideration will be {dominant — always in hannony with the 
policies of our overseas departmenta.

" In leferriog to the voluntary organizatkMia, I was refenini 
not only to bodkt such as Ddam, with whom we have hM 
working relations, but also to snefa organteatims aa

Ma. Thwpe: “Will the rclationshipa with the Unltod 
Nations agendcs be through Lord Caradon*s office or throo^ 
representatives in her own Ministry? Does the creatido of tUi 
Mmistry indicate an increased contribution to ths ' UJN. 
Devetopment Decade? WQl the consider trying to faivegligato 
the possibilities of' a joint Commonwealth investment in 
developing countries within the Commonwealth so that offier 
parts ^ the Commonwealth can play their part in raising the 
Btaoch^ of living in those countiMs?“

Mas. Castle; ^ Our contacts will be through Lord Candon. 
I We ard^ anxious to extend Commonwealth cooperation in all 

these aid fields **.
Ma. Sandys: "The Minister said that it was the iatmtion 

of the Government to make aid more effective and to maxi- 
mize iu effect. Is it the Opvenunenfs intention to aDocale 
more money forthbpurnoee?'*

Mas. Castle: "Tto is certainly very cloee to our bsarta. 
However. I would not fed justified in lecommeBding to the 
House, particularly in our dimcolt firandal circamstances, any 
increase in the amount of aid until thb necessary ntfonaUm- 
tioD work has been done **.

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive lilei ind service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

I

RIDDOCH MOTORS---- —auMirmi---------
ARUSHA

and at DAR ES salaam. TANGA MOSMI. IRINGA g 
MWANZA.
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Abandonment of Colonial Mentality Price on Head of Somali Sbifta 
Eeaya'I OM NeeEi, S«yi Mr. HEoya . Awtr* ap lo £100 OBere^ by Iwya

^ Kenya’s greatest need, accoidkig «o Mr. T. J. For informatiw leading to the capture of a
Mboya, Mhufller foe JuatSoe and Ooosucoliioonl Affairs, leader ip the North-Eastern,. Eastern or Coast Regi^ 

' ' is “ ur^ sibaiRJoiiinefflt of the coJontal merttality of Kenya, the Government now offers to pay from £30
He made that assertian when addressing Hospital to £100, according to the importance of the lea^.

HU School, Nairobi, which was toW that “ our school £50 wiU be paid for mformaitiion leading to 
system has a decisive part to jrfay So the whole pro- oontaot with an armed shifta gang and rwvery m 

» oess of deookmizaJioo of our peopie ” — for whom the precision firearms. For infonnat^ leading |o the 
fniifrtr^ was to provide at least seven years of tree recovery of an automatic weapon the reward ^1 « 

- £25. for'the recovery of a rifle in working order £20.
“ In the pest our education had certain traditional tendencies and for a grenade £2. 

derivini from the outlook and attitudes of our British Colonin ^ gang estimated to have numbered about 170,
^ some carrying automatic weapons and rifles, recentlyfitted in with the image of the citizen and gentleman that tlK shot n vbool tea^rBritish would have liked to see produced. This meant (hat ofl attacked Mutualo tnadu^ wn^, ^ a tMC^

repeated ideal of British standards, British ideas, and British who was running away, and set flit to stnps. •» 
way of life, including, of course, British culture. two Other ttachws were burnt 10 death.. The attackers

"I have no quarrti mth British standards, rfeas, or culhire (jigappeajod after looting the place and abducting a 
as such. All I, say is that they are British. They are Brtish Ifl^^, AfrimnR •
becuuae they derive from a certain background, a certam long number Ot Airicam.
tanry arid a oeattiSn vay ddfir^ culture of » oertain vesy Another gang of about 30 raided Moyaie.
particular peoifie. __“We too in Kenya wish to be a people. Where our own 
Uaiory, oar own cultures have a irnanin^ and are seen and 
lived, our children must grow to appreciate ancT understand 
these sets of values and to be proud of the nation of their 
birth. They must be able to project a personality that is
"^familot^Myin^thaTwe should live in the past and reject 
the good things and ideas of the modem vrorld. We are part 
of it, and we shall not survive unless we have a strong biM 
for training in science and technolo^. All I am saying is 
that the new nation of Kenya must be seen as a nation, and 
its chfl^rwi must grow up within ap atmosphere that per- 
pobntes the idim of thal Kenya nation

Kambona RebufiEw
PresTdent Nyerere publicly dropped - at_ a 

large rally in Dar es Salaam lart week ItE eiUegatfons 
of Mr. Kambona. Ws Foreign Ministor, ilhat there had 
b^ a Western plot against Tanzania. The Amemcan 
Govemmenit having examined the documente. 1^ 
declared them to he forgeries, and “ld«e Tanzania 
Oovemment now hopes that the malltor has ended , 
saiid Mwalimu Nyerere.

. w

INTERNATIONAL 

SERVICE TO 

GINNERS

\

•V -

World wide experience in the gaming field 
phis intensive research into new metiiods 

enable Platt Lummus International to 
give unparalleled service to the modem 

ginner. Machmes and inkallations are 
desipied and supplied to process all 

types of cotton at .the highest possible 
output with maximum fibre preservation.

Your need may be for saw gins, roller gins, 
deaneys, dryefs. presses or cotton and 

seed handling equipment—Platt Lummus 
International can supply them all from 

the smallest laboratory mach^ to completely 
automatic ginning plants.

• ^
V r "*■ '-• ^ r/s ..y
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*•
Platt Lummus Internatipnal Limited
OLDHAM ENGLAND
Phone: MAIn (Oldham) 6411 Grams: Ginning Oldham 

AGENT: The Uganda Company (Cotton) Ltd, P.O. Box No. 1, Kampala, Uganda
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Malawi Threatened with Disaster conuno^^R*^
Anlhority Will Not Bill Uwlessness

MR. role gLc^ has rrf^ to the risk of Africa. Tl«« is ^ .
“irreparaWe disMter in Malawi in a letter to The
Times, which said;— Details arc given of the Mmistnes

“ The tragedy of the governmental (and in con^ sonnel of Ctovemment depaiUnenU m nic« *
quence administrative) difficulties of ^ their diplomatic represeilftalion abrMd. and
dependent State of Malawi lies in the matic representation in the wmtoO ^ '' i
economy and in the destruction of Mtural re^u^ epitomizes the rareer^ •
If steps cannot be taken to nght mattere. in whatever Commonwealth Relations Office Tm
form is acceptable tO Dr. Banda's authonty the country ^ j, M if *“““ rmay easily heel over into irreparable disaster lar potted biographies of CommOTW^thMim^rsaiJ

EiropMii. rf thrKOMmy seniw officials The volume k pubbshed at 45s. by HM.
stationer ofic*.

• Briton Barred by Zambia
meat by land-hung^ Mpiattera and of the dMroptioO of tbeir 

at prewnt no effective authoripf wiling or ready 
' toidfrl rf*e*{SSirf^r i^re and m?re tend for

- SS iSteteeSr^ bT which it took totally taadeqi^e he had beoi natdlkri of *e de^ whale
hieasiirea to prevnit. partly because bis way from Zambia *0 his ihome m Bj^wayo. Tte

Tn r^hire Highlands; .legal f^viiiion of ff^
hitheJS^^eSrioWroS b?^U conservation oidtnan^, rescinded. Mr. Mamza Chona^ the Mi^er
S2:..ss i'SS,-L“«a‘-=£n::e i^".s^'srhe^Vfflta
’''^X»'i°is righUy known as a bMutiful and potentially ^^00^5 of whites using insulting language to Africans, 
oroductive country, the D^de of its nationals, and the ronoMtic
Ld smiling Nyasaiand of Tbc Prcss Denounced
reSei^’t^' fiSlhSl‘Mischance or atoinisimtiveta- j StaCEY'S repoCT that a U.N.I.G.E.F. van h^
sufficiency, nor ie world lose the genius “f *“been used to transport Russian nubtaxy adyiseas m 
help can outtideis offer which the Government of Mai Southern Tanganyika has been denied as blunt and
need not refuse?"___________________ _ lies ” by the Govermnettf of Tanzania in

■|| a staitememt which “ strongly resents such provocatton 
Mid most unffiraccusataon by the Western Pr^ .
ends with the words : “ The Government is fuUy aware 
that there is constant provocaliion by the Western 
Press deliberately levelled against the good name of 
the United Repubtic. But let the world know that we 
cfrall oonninue to steer our independent bourse, and that 
our regard for the Uttiled Nalioos and its Agencies will 
oonllinue to be ve^ high ”•

Newly Independent
Lord Osey. .the Austalian statesman, has written 

in a letter on the Commonwealth: '^Newly-acquired 
independence is the strongest emotjonal national force 
that exists, particularly af ter generations of subservience 
to another Power, and the new Commonwealth 
countries must be given sufficient time to digest it and 
got used to it. When the first fine frenzy of newly-won 
independence is over, most of the new Commonwealth 
countries may be expected to see mote merit and ad
vantage in a erealer degree of oo-opr^tive interdepend
ence than ex&ts at present, to their individual and cor
porate gain ”.

V-

/<

.r.J

JMr. C. W. Femey-An assistant farm manager, ...
hough, aged 22. employed by the

= and mom land U, exptoi. tor Omncil of Z^^ia ^ dti^a prS ’̂h^ 
being either exhausted or over- Lusaka, was last wrok “f®«™ AffSirs

grant. A statement '

i

1 MESSAGERIES MARITIMES 
I ,g.u.g,i.Maum.rR8Bm-T)Lon«TM-tKutt

anH
3

»

■

♦300 TONSNatal-
a-’

f

, r fftmtiily tnvUt btfwttn: 
ANTWERP • DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 

EA PALLICE • MARSEILLES
Briton to be Whipped

Mr. James Sholto Douglas, a 43-yeaj-okl Briton, 
« to receive 24 strokes of the cane while 
seiReace of 33 months’ imprisonment, his api 
b^ (hsmissed on Monday in the High Court of Tan
zania. Mr. Justidfc Bannemxan, a Gh^ian, dmnissed 
all eight grounds of appeal, saying that he was satisfied 
that the appellant had been f^y tried. The accused 
had been found guilty on diree charges of theft by a 
public servant, eight of foi^eiy, and three of fraudufcot 
accounting while managmg a prison farm near 
Morogoro.

a
haamd

MOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM
. lourenco marquesBEIRA

rZM
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■othorlty is proposed for Selukwe dls- 
Mii Rhodesiu^^vernment’i community

Ion of £S,SRo Ugandn wiU ^ laed

localA n
.Irid u^der the Soiilbem-----
development policy.
fo^ t^^le and agricultural developments on wW<* Rutnan

»ow prohibit the
ic films to South Africa for prooeaeing and the 

from that j^public.

News Items in Brief

TV Kenya Nattowd Fond has received £190.000 in its first
Wo«M Islaodc Cougret is to be held in Mogadishu next
foortt Uganda African has left to study medicine in 

brael.
^ I,inna<ofl baa Hot £5,SM to SeycheDa to help fishermen m 
the Islands.

: , Three Rosrian mapen have visited East Africa aa a good- 
wyi ntoion. -

A Worid Bank loon to Kenya of £1.5m. ss to be ape« on

of photograph
on P«t AfHc« 

Railway system occurred m the first 10 months of this year, 15 
in Kenya, II in Tanzania, and five in Uganda.

Five memben of the U.S. Coogreas have just paid a go^- 
will visit to the SomaB Republic, winch baa abo i»d a 10-

Departments of AipicuKure end of Oanw. Fo^ and lae«e 
Control in Malawi have only just lenchcd London,

'^Il'^rSnnnfhnnk exhibition has been opened in Zanzibar at
Russta. Books fo*Uganda

iihSol is to be estabUshed in Zambia at a hJ^li^^'toS^^lffic.'Te^im^rMi^'dttel'^lauto the
■ coat of about £100,000, ; ^ Student Guild of Kampala Technical College Ugan«
■ Anotber Commiinlst embassy is to be opened in Dar es rj.|^ Tanmytta. Society for the BUody though Mwaltem

Sabam — by Indonesia. . a. . ^ z Nyerere is the patron, has now only 87 paid-up sub^Vrs. A
E«l- African Railways 8t Harbours is budgeting for an earlier there were 180, and two years previously 332.

exoendinireof £41.2m. in t965. . . lie weed Salvtnla Biiricalat% which sjiread dangerously in
iSout 200 Britirii and American ndmiociarles have now Kariba, has bOen identified in Lrto Naivasha,

' entered Uganda from the Congo. , ___- . where aerial spraying and othar conttbl measmet are l^ii^Soviet Irawlees are toWng m Mozambique twnional undertaken. ^ ^
-waten near the mbufti xjf the Zambe^. ^ ^ , , Four employees of IV Uganda pcvclopiDeiit Corppr^oa
. Two of six ambnlancse/promised by tV Government of granted scholarships in the United Krngdom leac^a
West Germany have arrived in Nyasaland. • lo degrees In commerce, agricultural engineering, and chonacal
.Lanto Oallaga, Ltai, Ugaii^ .dcvel^ l^ly by U.S. „gi„t^ring. » . . .

Government grtots, has oi«wd with 206 pupils. Malawi is tV first African State ever to produce a spraal
Fifteen sets of tV Encydoiaedia Britannlca have been Christmas issue of postage stamps. Tberearefourdenoimna- 

presented to Uganda by the Canadian GovemmeoC tions, from 3d. to 2s. M. They bear the words “ Peace and
Good Will toward AH Men . ...

Swnhitt'Admitted On a d^e under the law and Order Matotenanes AA the •
Bulawayo Chronicle has been fined £25. A rafxiri

Swahni Is to be a^idssible in both Houses of the Kenya explosion at a sports moding was held to have been likely to

CrtifiS. c*«ninMi6» numbered 2,820 out of Jll candi- ^>^P>Bulav^d

Zambia will be trained in that country.

V '

. m

rival amatenr boring associations in Zambia have been 
directed by the Ministry of Housing and Social Development

un tV silver and diina used w Gove^i^ 
House, Northern Rhodesia, is being removed and replaced by
*CW^re t^ fOO Africans from the Bukoba dhtrirt who 
offered themselves as recruits for The Tanganyika Rifles only
^^Mmi^*5'*^inhiiri Vdges been
the Yugoslav Govemnsent. They commemorate «s new

'S'STSrr ses s

Lmnpa Speamieii to Die
Six mn of the Lmnpa Chuch have bend eento^ to death 

in the Hito Court of Zambia for apeanng to death Inapertor 
Derrek Smith when he led a police patrol agatnrt a fortified 
village in the Chinsaii area during the recent iwnf 

The Aero Oiib of East AWca’t flying aa^ ^ week
end has attracted 33 entries from Keny^ and five frw Tm- 
zania Twenty-three different typea of aircraft from ^ dtf- 
ferent manufLxurers will compete. All but five of (be air
craft are American. ffe - ... v .1,^ 01.,^Cootroi of Rhodesia Televlalon is not sought by the R^ 
desian Government, Mr. C W. Dupont, the Mimstm 
responsible tor Inforonaaon, told Paitemimt a fw “V* “«?• 
- that the country’s lelervision should be mIts concern was

^**'fhe*Mrainblqne Govenunent has made known ^t 
September there have been six laidi into the n«ff> Of to 

by “ freedom-fighters " from Tanzam. Among to 
weai^ raptured have, 1^ »me ofand oldJype Ament^ sito-machiire guns, A poieat and an 
Indian trader were the only non-Afnrans killed. ^

L^ka aty Council has otdesad the removal of to

&tiraT5. it L dertsibed. fa a ropbra «< to to
“raysical Energy” in Kemmgtdn G^iyb London. The
«tati4 is to be offered to Salisbury, r •• ____ '

Zambia to to ipend aboat-£5m. on a new ai5w«^ 
capable of aocommodating^the largest Jf
^^in to next decade.^ runway will be-yj|lL‘” ^ 
^ to tetminal^ldings aretoigbed to,copelgfc.a gg 
Mnger flow to 1.600 an hour. Tl» aoron 
JtoStaneously six large international aircraft aod aix lagicorf*’ 
aiiuraft of Ctoaet size.

isle of man bank UNITED
(Einhllihad 18*5)

Her Majaity The Qoeen’e Covemment ot me 
|f|« of Man.

« . Banktti to

returning home 1 
ACCUMULATED SA^'NGS *">" '"“J.J.^'Kingdom 
Z'VrV-Tn^L'icH-TJp.'Inrom.
rrSr.bSrit': for On,..d Kinrlos.

r

?Su CA^TAKE ADVANTAGE of ‘h'* J
cfart r';^^

th« Isle ofif you are thinking of ratlring why not chooit 
Man with 1« luhiuntial tax advanttgei- ____r

. '} ■■ <• •
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in dwm, amnk, and

„ K,,r
m- <4 *»«-•** •*“

SSTf
sales at f32?.9m. was £91.9m. higher.

Rhodsida Braksn HID D^elopmeM ^
interim divideiid in respett “f 19616<1. net per 5s. *ock unit. The Iasi diyiderid w fm 1^. 
when htTnel of Rhodeaian tax wm paid for .

Iran, the larinl Middle East co«ae eoiw^, »
fou^member trade delegation to Uganda. The 
to^loAe Coffee MStoSng Bo^ ^ 
the oH»ifundty to sell to Iran, which had only once bought
^Rhod^Sr Sdtotlm Trust report “S’”
Sopiembw quarter at 68,103 long toi^ rf
of minority interests, an estimat^ ma6t ^or»
£3,516,000. In the June quarter sales of 74,575 tans- gave a

Mtabi, Ltdyjm to W to 
interim Svidend in ra^ of the year to March 31 
2s. 6d. net per £1 stockunit. Uast year’s «yn to U. «.

lliB new paymem twill bo on capital increased by 4m. 
shares to 32m. in oonaemience (< «ie Btotmafi .
by'lEr^e^^SrSd Za^MdandJftg^
STSS'SSS.’S^
diracton, and another aldennna ti Nairobi, Mr. W. J. 
wiil be general manager, 'wi* Mr. K M. Ca«5«oo M Joiot

A «■■ ------ooOee warehowe is being buHt in Nairobi ala Group, ItiL, nport ^ ^ofit to June 30 M

by the Govern- 37.29%^ or’oSlrty 1^ H). ciop of 2^28,260^ J
q( Luanda iotoroe maia^eineot and opetBtiom of tb& «Ai for £303,019, an average of 2i.76a

Mogadishu. Soviet Barclays Bank D.CO.

to'diSiS'rtli^^rsmia “bStam (Tto^’'yL)T lS
Bnr ad Tnow. Ltd^ «i Ewt Afrlcaa subsadiary fund £19ni. Oarti stands at f92nL. attwetmetite ^ £l69ni. mp

of AkmLSt^* CoLtdlfa to bo Uquidated or sold, bat* premiaes at £19^. The atmto ^temoi^the ohwr-
Ku^ ii^SaS ta to been .Sid for £150,000. m^ Sir Julian C^lgt, swayed “'

w Stetea iDerty to the Coen- The African lakes Corpoentfoii, lid., reports 'v»'^
jtju ifiid^ are to raoesve an extra 658. per to January 31 last at iU,83S. to iSie preview y^jr tour® hM

too •bore\£^mfcp3«of*E42 on sales to H.M. Govemmcfit. bm a low of £20,745. The ucM
.ssffiSs.’s&SiK-^ssftS’b'SS i’SSSrS2?«‘5*»“S’5

tie^ leas ourrect assets total £177,382.
Ii^astrial Promodon Cbrponto of Rhodesia and Nyasa-. 

latd^ Ltd., has changed iu name to todustsial Promobon
Two nf the mart fruit mretn dn South Africa, the Corporation Central Africa. Ud. Though there ue yti<M % 

brod^ Du Pkdsts, have reported thnt some oechards in development corporations m the tluee temtones, the dlrertto 
SSE^.u^ RhoSsia, oonipSe favourably with any in the believe that a pnvatejy controlled enteri^. imth ib greats CT-T —.a, freedom of action and commercial direction and manag

SisI OSoob fs NovenAs: Biid * Co. (Africa), 1,648 tons, may be a more effective instrument than a Sute^ownsd fasU- 
g nTtom sinas July; Dwa PlanlatioiiB, 160 tons, mtion. The corporation to reacM the proat.earnliig Stan 
1,704 for 11 mootla (1,492 fs the oompurafive pesiod and should soon ^y lU first dtvitod.IbmTOtm<mb to to 

19w)j tod of July totalled £753,943. Mr. D: F. Fairbainl IS the
A Ke«y» Nadomri Cbanbs of CoawMroe and tahyry is chairman, 

to tM tonned by sisilgamatsnn of to Kenya Chsnto rf 
Oonsnoe and Industry and to Kenya Association cf Cham-

_ Ei«inssfnf and SlesI Coostiwllaa Os ^
profit of £15733. Shaiefiolden rooavs 3|% afts 
Sailed capital it £200,000. Mr. G. R. A. Johnson

hr
railCommercial Brevities

-V

Noctoni Rhodsla’s sleriliig aDnocy is to be changed to
thly service‘^"YansM^sUppiiig line will shortly start a 

“•r£?^S2i^‘z-»W« to decided not to erner into 
* S? XSSJt,^ Wu" ave a thro^year expansion'

SeS* experts from to United Kingdom have afnv^ .ta 
Zambia in connexion with the 'project for a local steei in-

■ ‘‘'lUndmiiti and Genenl Atoatm CotporaUdo'(Fvt), Od, 
Bulawayo, have placed a £300,000 contract for shaft.smlung at

mtoend exports in to first ea^ i^ths of 
1964 wese. valued St £6,180,231. The comparable 1963 total

gramtard Bar* subsidiary, Standard Bar* Devclop- 
Chrporation of South Africa, is boing foimed with a

‘^^%ii^^!i^’?'miiMral exports for the first half of this yto 
were valued at £4,653347, against just under £3.4m. In the 
fint half of 1963.

business

y';

net.
meat

£5M,0M Coffee Warehouse

year.
Splewlid Ordhaids

t.woiM.

Tanganyika Concessions Higher Profit
TANCUNYUtA CoNCESsioris LTD., whsch reoepCly moved to 

headquaiten from Rhodese to tbe flehamat, npoit pnA 
after tax at £880,580 for to year to July 3J last, agahiat 
£778,139 in to previous year. A divideod of 9d. per 10s. 
stock unit wiU talrn £574,712. The cany-fomwrd is 
■Doreased from £llm. to £1,372,591. Fixed Mseto have a book

SB Unton Mimkre dn

j' ben of Commerce.
Rbodmimi ~ 

teporb a i 
ax. The,
*'£xmr*lk'Newall, Md. report net profit after tax to S» 
ttoSTw m £7^275 (£63^098). The iBri^ is raised 
from 9% to 10*% on oaphal mermsod to £63.8m. by a one-
‘'’gUam mS* Hmigaiy have signed a brads maty. In to ^ 
five moolha of tot roar KenVa export^ Hungary oce^ 
£400,000, »d it is beUeved tot inormsed trart cm be d™ 
in coffee, lea, pyretoum. and o^ agnoitoural produOb. 
Kenya will ake macbiniry and other man

Ltd.

J
value of £I28m., to lairgp holdiTia 
Haut-Katanga Uutilkig at neatly £4 
guria iRafiway stand at £5.3m., in Tatunnyika Ftopertim 
(Rhodeaia) at £1.5m., end in OommoamvesdaiThitor Indimrios 
at £1.2m. Net current tiaseta total £1.7m. The taued 
oapital is £9.5m. A loan atodt issue of fl.lin. is oubtanding.
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Tobacco in Rhodesia:
Have you £100,000,000 to invest?

Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue-cured Virginia tobacco

RhldesTa°ns^black and white, toil successfully with this valuable^crop y^hich 

I tK.. mAin bastions of the economy. Demand for tobacco is in
is one of ^^5 £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable
investment that could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobaccor
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Rebels Strongly Reinforced in the Congo
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Joshua knows all about \hat because he’s all ears when 
his father talks about space travel. He studies hard 

' because he wants to be a something-naut himself, 
and he is certain that one of these days 
his country will have a spaceship of its very own.
However, be that as it may, the new Commonweali 
countries are certainly developing fast—and we at 
Barclays D.C.O. have helped them by fostering 
trade and providing financial stability.
Each of our offices has an unrivalled knowledge 
of local conditions and requirements.
We are delighted to place our knowhow 
at the disposal of any British businessman 
interested in finding new markets 
for his goods abroad. i

For detailed reports from our branches on the spot about trade with Africa, the Mediterranean 
or the Caribbean, write to our Intelligence Department at 54 Lombard Street, London, E.C.J.
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• a OF MOMENT
^ rntKiidered last week party State which Mzee Kenyatta was so

*Nii;br“r„sr5'uS‘tf„^c
newspapers. It would be more exact to say the Pnme Mmister., 
that, while the failure to include Mr. Ngala 
in the Cabinet must disappoint those who 
know the man and his record, Presidrat

* ♦

, , . . . ,. * Mzee Kenyatta has quickly forgotten his
Kenyatta s decision should . not surprise reciprocal obligation. Though there has been- 
people who understand the nature ot pr^ • ^ word on. the point so far as we know in
iessional politics in Afnca, where, greatiy to ^ newspaper in Africa or Europe, it is 
the disadvantage of Africans m general, the believed in some responsible
malpractices of Western parliamentanamsm quarters in Kenya and
have been quickly copied and ag^vated ^ Promise? Britain that the Kenya 
What is confidently expected under that AfriMn Democratic Union
system, even by some of tho^ pereonally jg^j to ei^ect office for himself
concerned, may not happen, either because jg^^ and possibly three, of
the man or men with whom ffie deciaon ties followers in the r^onstituted Govem- 
never intended to redeem their pledges or Cabinet has eighteen mem- ,
broad hints, or because some turn of events addition to the Attorney-General, it
may suggest to them that it would^ more be said that there would have been
convenient to break promises which v^i (jjgjculty in accommodating them, or ffiat the 
soon be forgotten by almost everybody pj.g,poj.^oji pf ex-K.A.D.U. members would 
than to provoke dissension among men who unreasonable. A small circle only
are influential m the party. Mr. pgaia whether or not there

to have been made the victim ot tnnd of bargain which would have
been normal in the circumstances. If there 
was, it has been cynically broken, for Mr.

It would indeed be strange if he had not Ngala h^ been left out in the cold and onty 
been told that he would receive an important one of his colleagues, Mr. Moi, has mot 
portfolio. In political currency that was admitted to *e inner circle. Apart from any 
S^rly his due. for only the other day he qu^tion of fair deahng, this treataent cif a 

^ took ffie whole of the party which has represented the smaller
Kenyatta’s Debt Opposition, the tritp, including some of the most rnffitant
Already Forgotten, remainder of his OTd martial, do^ not appear P™dOTt.

^ * Kenya African Demo- Generosity would have been a much better
cratic Union, across the floor of both Houses prescription for unity.

appears 
such considerations.
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Notes By The Way
Sirmembera of tte i„, Sir Rief Weltntkf t^rbig enough nian

His close friends 'have known ilihat the opoEamon Ariminiatration.
which S5r Roy Weleosky recently tmderweat fa a Adtnimscramon

ht. and consistendy refused to evade any of,J(he chores affords one more proof of ^ bad judgid^. .
of tliait office because of iU-hea'»th. I have seen liim m feve been indeed surpiSsing to find Mr. M^raime 
reaiHy bad shape Jess than an hour before he was due ditched at this moment, when the Kenya 

. to jmeert Mr. MactriMan for one of tfaeiir Stonny meelr desperately anxtous to
lings, ahd noticed ithat a remarkable change occurred Brimish taxpayers, thus about doublu^ 
as the time approached for another confroattalion wtth cost to ttds country of; oleainng up ^ Mbct^- 
a Pifaie MfaiSter whom 'he carne increasingly to dis- Macteod-Blundell mess in
trust. The scent of battle .in a good cause — for and tremendously prom^ Whate Me^d& M a
Cereeral Africa’s cause was just — was the'best medacfae irodic that it should fall to Mrs. Barbara Ua^ mss: s

very serious considerat&on of Kenya s latest plea, con ^
A Mistake? ■ ' sideratiion wiiioh wMl favolve sending an expert inis^

Having retired from political life when the Foto- to what has now beooiro a tow
struck down at Ithe end of last year by a fool- expe^ even Mr. Mactafa to understand 

isb feeble and faithless Govenrnient fa Britain, Sir j^ave been unwise of the Kenyatta GoveroMit to ex^
Rjo’y rewntered the ffay a few months ago utoer strOTg from the C^et fa
pr^re from many peoj^ opposed to Mr. Im s djembor, His expendabdity w^l be deM^^ fa
fevemment and deeply dissatisfied with Sir Edgar due time, ^ not yett fot very obvious reasons.
Whitehead as Leader of the Opposition. East Africa . ■
AND Rhodesia, though a warm admirer rf Sir Roy. „ Macleod’t FoUv

been formally recogmzed.- to ASfekns. Mr. Ma^. Mi.

tfan was

.

I(now & Michael) Blundell, and Mr. M^et^. a 
catasPoffaic trio. dismJssed the estiiiBte (Much ^

, KHODESIAN bom fa the country and deter- supported by a very detailed memMaiRto) as 
tenaiin^ at,’ heought. I felt, not to seek to Jous. All that would be necessary, i^y lo^
^tomem M a p^ leader, but fa, a non- and absurdly, would be a ^lU of «m!Nw 

r roiB Some months ago ithere appeared to be a that, fa consequence of their folly, Bnhsh ■
o^t^ faTSl ^ilM come from those of wW have to ^vide 10 or 12 tomes the 

a-. ^were less ooncemed with party they professed to consider adequate. The fotmw
favaS’^^iff^cTSani.h^^resisfa^ Vrot^ry of State whose^refusal

London to fafliot upon a fine ^ntry mmre^bte da^ge to understands at long
^ disastrous docttfaes which .have done^su^im- |fs_t 
measurable and 
Africa. '

Looking Ahead
A GOOD RH0DE$1AN

mined to 
return to 
party rMe.
real

i
_ _ __ __ _ _ ing that country are

acted as as he has done throu^oul carry so heavy a load of blame for th^ sst^tion M
^^t^^mTOu^ the Deputy Prime Mfa- Mr. MacniUlan. Mr. Maoleod. and Mr. (now Sp 
£.Td^t so^<^g& -fe s^ Michael) BlundeU.
to contest Arundel agam* Sir R(^
Sit*h wifi unquesdonaMy sw^ Ae Pointer to Moral Dhaster
cteddes on a genetrf yw. xo his credit fa the new rftle as editor of the
^ve hfaj^ecoMlWu^ r^ to Spectator. Mr. Macleod has published a highly critical
Front ^*^^^;___not wifirngly. but aSe about Kenya by Mr. Aaron Segal, who, wrfaM
were i&en to Jr^ly ^ best from NairobS. ends h« analysis of the SRuatoon wiS
from fear of a vtof* A^^^^aiiond^vem- the prophecy that if the Kenya Government does not
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s«K3rEiftss".sss.s,rs
podls”, but (hat these tribal tpatters w(i^ be “dwarfed the past five yeais.

I

Coneo Conflict Threatens to Become Another Viet-Nam
^ Peice tan be lleslored Only by Crack Eoropean Troops , .

oonvanced that thefasurg^ are *A Ru^n aircraft, of Ghana Airways had Sown to ,
than they S the^Southern Sudan with supplies a few days eaiiier.
~ ^ In reporfeis^^ sherwn a sek^ of ■
fira^tes hnd eorttMr«l \«a«)ns. «chiding Ruasiah rifies. Getman

Mi^f in rcTOlveis. a Qiincse aati-aarcraft gun. a Spatu^

ta^jXWtanoe; the Congol^ NallonM ^OflidaJ »r»lF.vam«i in Leopoklviile have also assrated

''■?!raSiS3£SS/S!^ido.««^ S2-:’sS2.“*^
have killed 1,000 rebel scAdiera-and there were M.OOO southern Sudan.

aifsSi^r'o»UKb*bo^m^csa.(W. As EoiopWM’Ffcrt Sold « F««*

(Min^ tow u vras ^ated ia

■ lison the major towns of the Congo for a long to. Czechoslovakia, Algerm, and the
Thev wotJd to hold the towns and by oonstaatly The American Emb^ m Leopt^vSUe has sw^ 
pmtollimr the countryside ensure that road and raver that six out of

were kept open. plantatton ^
- and that theix flesh was sold as food. .

Pennanent Shfldng Force Reqnbed Ttofty more white hostagK, 15 of ,tbm Brito^ and
ramanem amaing .h all of them mhsslipoaties. Dire Ttp^ “ ^

“ TIki <3oiigo also needs a pennanent mobile strikmg have been massacred by rebels Sn the Banaisa ana 
loroe, centred at some oonvenieoi base, probably Bafwasende areas.
If.mina and eqiipped with everything needed to fly Miss Louise Rknmer, a «-year.^ missroiia^
___ moment’s not&ce to any new centre of rebellion. Unevangelized Fiedds Misaoo, add cortesponde

aS-i-a gan,rT!t
very D^. Anns coming octogs tihe various frontiers ^ ^ ^ nude, aod ^
poee an awful ttoeat of a second Vite-nam -^ert mar^.

solJ!;.. b«fo« 1966 at a* ^̂of

(M oervanta end mintag wam ^ ^ “T^ because they hod rtaken mass. wWdi the retefc COT-
rmxMDg wfll he «Aling to oooro bade agpbn. Many have liv^ to have been a Spell agamst diem. She and ^
tiwTBiOT boetpor. It would Cake a biave man to oonc back to ,u^j i__dftiinrwl naked and forced tOSTsSmSTind «ve w. hfa own in prawrt oiiajmstHno*. other nuns 'hnd "y” ----
oSyV^Lan would bring a wife and fairnly. Yet withttu dance before a crowd of lau^g. jeering rebels. Some
.«4)ate aetthn the ooonooty of the Oonwo wiU oome tea ^ ^ __
tak". .. Rut we fouaht so haid that they ootdd not. I; ww dimAccording to the Congolese Government totement, *o, sister iWw was shot. She fd^ht so ^
“massive tpupplies of arms" are reaching the rebels^ the ndbeh

General Ufobutn dedartd one day last week .that 12 went through her tJugh., They woutd not W u. a»« her.

r'.
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Congo Will Lead Africa Economically
Jealousy Allribnled lo Olher Ajrican SUtM

Radio Leopoldville said in a commentary ^ tte * 
debate on the Congo in the Secunty Cotmol of the 'r

They dnoed ui ofi to Hk tDvm hotel and unjneoned us 
there, Maviog SiMer Theieae lym* In ihe sun. Next morrang 
Ih^ allowed aome of the Eunjpean dvilians to approach 
SMIer Iheteae. But she had died during the oiglit 

A ciViHan from Bunia said ibai more loan 40U
Africaitt bad been killed by rebels in the town in tlM 
moDtbs. “ H»y would dx^ their capBivw before the LuiraimM . . vt •monument in the centre of the itown and execute them by Umled NaitflOflS: — , . __Iboctkia or stabbing'’. .. , ‘‘The vo<e (rf 21 couDSLnes Will iK* d^e ithc

M. Spaak, Kbe Belgian Foreign Minfister, its believed ^ Congo. Twenty-one couatnes, of whicn 18 jje 
to have toW Mr. Tshombe on Sunday that Belgium s y^pican, supposedly iMOiherly countries. tabM ait w 
“tcdinkai aid” to his Government would not be m- Security Council a oomplaiiiKt against Belgium, the 
creased unless ‘k could hold a reasonably firm line u.s.A. and ithe United K-ingdom, accusing them of ha^ 
against thie rebels. Mr. Tshombe promised to nj back threatened the peace and security of Africa through , 
to Bnusdg within a few weeks wdlh evidence that his Belgian-Americah interveatioo in Stanleyville on 
posMon warranted further support November 24.

He hut Mkcd tor whuDanttal k»m, arg^ ^ they wore .. ^ ^ believe thait when the legal^vemmeat

Wroem oihit. master m its own house, grants permtsston to a te-
Ho l»d.i)tovjbu*ly waited Bonn, Munioh, Milan, and Rome, strioted number of military units of another country to 

aten noisy <h*ionBira^ occurred Tho Italian Chamber ^ national territory a Stliody humandlaHian
'^“'a’^'IJr.on appeal op^tion limited to a short pen^ of *

bU wmooSwe people 40 underataad that noii^M cxnild fested octTy four days—no fewer than 21 couotf^, CO^ 
be oe hnticadii oghoing that only a peace lotmded \^2sy ito ^ pracaice With regard fo Hhe soveroigniy of

whom it chooses ito receive, and (table att the Securi^

-

Bitterly Anti-Whfte Speeches ______ ______  .
- A debate in the Seoui^ CoundU of ithe United Council a^coinplaim about an affair wltich concerns the^ 
Natlioas (last week produced many bitterly anti-white Congo and no one else.
SwteS? mi. i>~i.
habitants of Africa. The Bol^an-Amierican mercy mis- " when the Congolese Government, provoked 1^ the 
dkm to rescue hostages was described as “ a prelude to ijuterference of other countries in its internal aSaics, 
a wholesale massacre of Congolese ”, finally lodges in its turn a obmpfaint to the Security

Mr, JoMfh Murmn^ apresentehve iha; agains* People’s Chiina, the United Arab

Tbe Ntgerien ForeigiD Minniier upheld the right of the and material aid dn arms and munimoos, nbt foige^ltkig
Ooogo CO invite Belgium. and the U^.A. to under- adviscR, are responsible for the death and tor-

acted that Ni0»ia had not deputed any ^oup Aincan jn the CoUDcid (the loudly-declaimed Statem^ Ca the 
State to epeuto fit. Soviet delegate Congo's conyplaint idMid not be

The Soviel Ambestodor decciibod tbe pBratroop landing as (Y>n.<ndered xlr
Kenjra.

be ekid. to the punia regime of Tahon^ and the •requested and secured the JMerveation of foragn troops
beach-besKl of eotonitWem in m 'Cox^. lia theU' respective oountries in order to masmtain order

o« y«»faoDa, Foreign Ati:^ ofT^nz^,, said ^ rebellions. When moves were made to bring
these m^ before toe.S^ritya>un^ the Congo 

{orenee by the Weetem world to the affairs of peace of the stated unhesitaitmgly that st dU not intend to intervene. 
ACricKi OonUnedt being loyal to the principle ifitt country can do

Chmdon (Sir flu^ Foot), sasd that the issue was a -« it oleases But when the (jODKO Bzrees-to a brief
anned%ivemion to hu.^|ri^r^. 2.1 

dm Afiricaa State were diviided, ihe could see oo hope for countnes leap tx) complain to toe Secumy Oouncu. 
tfae Congo.

The meet eetioui lector wee that “ there are those who 
repoxl Ihe Qoogo, end Imdeed Africe generally, as a oon-
venint battle ground (or idecdogies. They are contemptuous " The explanatioD is simt^. AK ithe African countries

Congo to signatOTies of the complaint against the
Twenty-two Afribeh States hed accused the West of Congo, a^ Sbon, Kenya, Tah^^ka^d Ugantte 

oihtey toterretetoti. It had in toct-been e difflcuU, delkale, put together do not possess even half of Ithe economic 
dtegwwa, but hoDDumbk operettoo. To have irefused the use potenid^ of the Congo. Algeria has two milfion unem-

ployed. In the U.A.R. milHons of fellahs exist as they 
*'^hoped1S’ Mnkane sUSStTS^ze the danger of did 2,000 years ago. These ^d the countriCT re- 
gMog support to rebed movements. “'Those who tent oivll gard unfavouraUy the possibilrty of the C^ongp being 
wan to other oounSiries may find than they enoojnage civil reundted in peace—for peace in the Congo, (the end ci

anned mterven^, avowed *»>«!
to Mr. Kanaa, ’'Foreign Mirmtor” of tl« rebels, and who is countries, would mean the rapid developmeot 
ai«o an impoit and export rnerahanl, (s being detained in Congo. That in turn means ithat the Congo Will withan a 
LecpotdviUe on a ohaige M attempting to sitiug^ a tape few years become the economic leader of Africa. All 
recotehog out cf St«WeywH. for tl« rebel,. CJemian ,j,ese States are now afraid of this possibility ”,

ComiMaiiiaiits Fed Inferior

wife on« aewrat attempts to sec Mr. Tdhofnbe during his 
visit to Europe and obtain Ms release.

She has told )onrnaIists in London that her husband went 
to Stanleyville to try to prevent the kiUing of hostagre that £, . , . . e, e as
he is not B Oommunist and has never intorferad in African SiOVlCt Aircratt lOF Mr. Karume

^ (^VERNMEKT has Pres.eD.^ Vite^;-
of lir imiband, who had boon oogoffattng to publish eevenil dent Karume of Tanzania wnih a six-sealer aircrafts 
books writen by Mr. Kbozs. ' which is manned by a Russian crew of three.
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Friendly References toRhode^
Commonwealth Secretary’s Statement
Mr. Arthur Bottomley, Socrdtafy of State for 

Commonwealth Relallions. told a hmcbeon fa London 
last Thursday of the CommonweaWi WritOTB of 
Brtorn Khar he hopod-that It would prove JWMil* for 
an independent Rhodesia to itake her place m oie Com- 
monweaWi by .peaceful evolution to majority,jrfe. The 
Urirted Kin^om Govcmment did not WBh ta.aiWme 
what form that evolution diould take or when It ihould

Malawi At War, Says Dr. Banda
“ Cbinme Will Leid InTisioa ”

Dr. Ramuzu Banda, Prime Minister of Malawi,
declared fa Lilongwe on Sailurday .that 
^ut^'Mi^er for External Af^rs until his dis-
ntissal in September. .. .»

The invasion would come from Tanganyaka. Mr.
Ok<^, who led the revolution in Zanzibar m January, 
had agreed to help the ex-MiniSters in their plan.

“ We are at war ”, declared Dr. Banda. Any strangers 
appearing in .the vil^es, especially from Tanzarm and
Zambia, must be arrested. VAot (hey came .tteforwr ^ ^ —

■ - Ministers must be deSroysd »athoiit mercy. This was ^ syntpalhy w^fli Aan,
war, not football. ... j i.- . .. • —=-i.

After the invasion he, his Ministers, and his m- 
■ foHowere were to be kiDed, the Govcmor-
C5eneralwasrobe arre»^,anda n6wC3orem™n^^ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to be formed by the six former Mrust^^ Mr^ R^ ^ Africans. The operation at 
Cbibambo, national diairman of the League of Malawi ^ ^ hundreds of

but of large numbers of ASiahs and Africans,

be reached.
Unoonstitutioriril action in Rhod«a woirid h^ 

nobody. “ Our pahey « to expiote any 
irtightdead to a sc^Ution. We understand the Ear*j^ 
posBiun aini have great sympathy m w« aa
for Africans, and we hope that iWs tSfficxnt iMie can 
be resolved ”.

Events in the Congo were of dcwi t 
munonweahh. but the future of that

concern to tte 
oountrv muat

had

woDsec.
Kamuzo’s Crocodiles CommonweaHh AH Depends on Britain’s Economy

I' “ That h the dan. Aut let Chiuine and hlis gang a™.

Banc^^^vealed the dSvasi^
paper in Salisbury aUe^g that I?r. Ban^ 1^ ramof^' 
imS^edh of people fa Matam away “

dilr ^“^he'^nil^

!a^krs!fSsSSS i, mX5 W •«.».»»»«*.» ft rum.

Asked if H.M. Govemmem was willing to allow the pses^
5iti2ation to continue in Rhodesia. Mr. Bottomley replied tlttt 
the situation could not be static; constant pressure from w 
United Nations and other quarters might or niighl not bq. 
helpful ' , t ’Having succeede<J in postponing any question of unilateral 
aation. he hoped that the exchange of lettera ^Moh m oon- , 
tinuing between the.Prime Mimstert of the Umted Kingdom . ^
and Rhodesia would bring the two sides together.

Invited to say whether he intended an early vait to Salisbui^ . 
the Minister caused laughter by replying that, iuving itiviled 
Mr Smith to London, it would scarcely be polite to suggest 
that a British Minister should fly to his country.

Deep divisions in the Commonwealth on major issues had 
already been admitted by Mr. BoUomley, who conceded that 
ouUide observers muat think the appearance disheartening..
There could be no “doubt, however, that dissolution of the 
Oommonwealth would be to the grave disadvantage of the rest 
of the world. There was a great deal of Commonwealth co
operation, which would be significanUy . expressed to the new 
Commonwealth SeereUriat, which would be a collector and 
disseminator of political and economic matters of general con- 
ccm. and in the Commonwealth Foundation, which would 
promote contacts between professional people. _ . _

“ Unless we gel the BriUsh economy right , swd the Com
mon wealth Secretary emphatically, " we cannot give the Com
monwealth all the help we wish 

Mr. Patrick KeaUcy pn^ed.

W-

Archbishop’s Challenge

Society in Durham Cathedral: What plroses 
more, some ecclesiastical extroyaganc* or a blow m the 
face of the blatant forces which oppose Chnstiamty/
Which matters more, a new tower to derorate your

I'MX Merger of E.M.CA. mk! SJ.G.
Testaments, for the newly .Kteratc?” He pointed ^t B Day the Univeraitiies’ Miswon to

111*1
STh^!^hrcS^^lV'^c"hed" -rth. ^-V^AfVdeSJSi^-vJhfah’^

Government-owned Malawi
K.«;L4;nr» ^iib an thA rvi«t 10 nr more vears bv i>re- Northern Rhodesia); and Lebombo ('*i htozatmMijtie). 
^(Sv^liJLlSro^^ou. TJe.bishops have ^^oTatS
botnhood of £50m. In 1965 alone the Republican all suppon^s^ U.M.C.A. asking idiem to work and
Government of Zambia plans to spend more than pr^ fOT U.h£^. „ „ . monthiv ioutnal and

Zuki, Mh^cr of Transport and Works in Zambia. on some 60 Anglncan doooeses overseas./
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PERSONALIA ^
Mr. J. H. McIntosh, town derit of Qtie Que for 27

’'l^ro^^ENYATTA has aooe^Ried an invtoJSoo to Educafi<»

oeSccr to ZamhB Airways. Richard Thompson, m.p.. has joaxxi ^
Sir Artou^ope-Jones « m London ftom Kenya ^ ^ ^ Omnibus Services, Ltd., windi has

■iL^^'pEK^^'^aiedtheboatoo^ toad tmnspoPt <x>nnRmi« to ^
a Gi^. ha. ^ ^to^mSSd^S

been oo- but had not'ye* found suable,
opted to the committee of die M^day Oub , ^ VScevChanceSor of London

rev. A.. Malawi. « Sudan Ovfl

(faootor of Hohnaa Brothers (East Africa). Lti. Harold Smith who has served the

^pial group managing director of Ddta Motab Oo.. P ^ .^Windsor % expeotiM to a fitf
recovery from an aibdomanal operaJlioo performed in 
Houston, Texas, fc*' leinoval of an aneurysm on the 
wall of the aorta.

" ■ £

Ltd.
___Grace fcmoiRA, a 'Miiniaer of State in Uga:^,

has letamed after speiufkig a holiday in the United
Mr

■ R.^ SSiD has return^ to Britain after almost 30 Sir Godfrey NicHOLStMt, an M.P. tin^ 1931, » pot 
' / 'i.M^^TUinrtr-iinn to be a caudtdate at the next general eleobon becau®

Alan Cobham, one of the ipioneers of African jte thfaks a younger m^ shor^
'-MfT.'r fssj 'S:^'

■ Mr. B. D. OnENDE, ^ucatiion Minister in Kenya, Second^ School. Southern Rhooem,____
has returned to Nairobi from visits to Canada, the Oamegie Corporation pant to smdy ieo^ detjtop- 
T(nAt»t and Britain raents ui the teachmg of mathematics m the U5A.

V G ^Tn. for many years n^istrar of the Mr. G. J. Cole, an F.R.C.S. (Edinburgh), who wk>
Royal CtommonweaWi Society, will retire next year on oeeds Dr. K. D. Irviot in control of^Ekwenjto 
ocrmplotina 50 years’ service. Hospital, Malawi, was for two years at Ibadan Uni-

Dr Max Yeroan pas^ throu^ London fast week vora*y in Nigeria and had smoe praetieed in briand. 
on hb way back to the Uidted States from visits to Mr. D. J. Penwtll and Mr. G. Gamble, hnmigranlts 
MozamHque. South Africa, and Angola. into South Africa from Kenya two years ago.-bope to

Mrs Abua Abiti Maulidi, who has been appointed establish an exlten^ve tea growing fedortry Sn the 
dtai in Malawi, is a 65-yeartokl grandmother. She Eastern Transvaal. About gm. of capital is already 

replaces a chief who was recently depoted. ... interwtrf. ^^ t t 
Mr B a j Omega has been appointed adnamitera- The Rev Petro Kh-ekwa, who ha. been made an 

tive secretary of the Kenya Federation of Labour. Mr. honorary canon m the Diocese of Malawi, is foe oldeet 
Clemewt Lubembe is foe general seaotary. retired priest still iving in foat ooundry. As a boy he

was captured by slave-raiders, marched to foe cxiast, 
and sold in the ^vc-market in Zanzibar.
' Mr. James Ainsworth, who has been appointed 
assutant manager of MufuKra copper mines, Zamble, 
first went to the Oopperbelt in 1951. Seven years later 
he became underground manager at Odbuhmai, mtd 
was tnade manager of ttet mine early thns year.

'Mr. Fenner Broocway has taken the title of Lord 
Brockway of Eton and Slough (after the constieu- 
ency in whiefa he was beaten in the recent general elec
tion). He was totroduced to foe House erf Lord, on 

I Monday by LadV Wootton and Lord Li^wtel.
Dr. j iSEPH Karanja was rooeived Sn audienoe by 

I he Out i n on Friday and presented hb'letters com- 
iniision as High OommlbfoDner, in London tor foe 
Republc <,rf Kenya. He presented Mr. J. K. Ilako ' r 
fCounscIlor), Mr. J. A. Odonqo (Rt* Secreteiy), Mr.
J. K. Koinange (Education Attochf), Mr. W. Kimemia 
(Assistant Education A®tach<). and Mr. D. D. Apandb • 
(Attachf). Mr. Arthur Bottomley, OommonweaMi 
Relations Secretary, wa. prosertt.

Y
of (Soromoneti 
has received a

'fi*

a

T

ZAMBIA
mr.sswj-;
IAl'W,.,,;

For Inform.tion APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

. LANghm 0691Tvbpti
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Mr. I<WN Rankin, a farmer in the Hanky dktiicr 
of Sortbem Rbodeaia. haa f<wnd wlia* if conaktered a
rich goW strike by {allmg into an overgrown treodi gjj|| Hope for Neaotiatea Independence 
hrfieved to have been dug some 40 yean ago by a r o . -j ^, J:^rn4« died beforo he could proceed with die

ABdeen Ismail. Sudanese MitwBor of must have from six
Oovemmern. baa visited Kenya and Uganda to^ ins recent iS
with refugees from the Southern Sudan to return home, party also alaiute that he hra * taposStte to MO
T^^^^oUt 100 in Kenya and 10.000 m Uganda, the Oppcs^ Froiit if he

- Minister for Works. Com- «l>e crest of an <anafon^aye.^^wflpM^

the Kfinistry Of ^ucatkm and Culture. to turn
tyfoijS>?’P^S ’̂c?^^MSwU^dmsting newspa^hawm

■ Of Malawi Youth, has joined, the senltaicives in Paritament Wavl
M “e.“ R^v^n Washington as Thiid Secretary. [Comment appears under Notes By The Way]

Mr. a. W. Chtpunoo. Parliamonl^
' the NEriiBtry of Health in Malawi, has desonbed

unjust the praddce of some African couitte of trying ]yl|., H, Phllpott
^ea at niglfc Speakiig at Mphande. in the Owlo area. phii>ott. lately Pennaoent Secretmy to 1^
be added: “ The offices held by Ac court staff Ministry of Labour and Mines m Northern I^od^Malawi Congress Party fickots. and Aey dioidd foMow ^n, ,ai l^awayo “
NCP poticy”:. idle son of a psoneer, Mr. rnnportit jouoea

The Duchess of GlOucesthi strained bhc service of Northern Rhodeaa as a jun^ olert
in her left taiee recently when she Arew hers^ from of 21. On the outbreak of ^rm 1939 ^
a boWng horse. Her leg wiH be m transferred from the staff of the A Ae
wS ^Christmas Day is Ae birthday of Ae newly-formed Labour Department, has
DUCHESS. wdK) has often visited in Kjmya at Me ^mained except for a
time lived in Ae Colony wiA her uncle. Ae late Lord period he was “ caretaker Minister of ^«>“f
Francis Scott. * between two Governments, and for five yeare tie was ^

Mr J H Southall, who was for some years man- president of the Civil Service Assoaation. As a c(^ 
aging direOtoT of Uplands Bacon Factory (Kenya) Utd-. ^iyator or in rome oARr caj»oity he■pS£,'SiS^t”sss‘is*'s=i‘'s

Rhodesia, of which he became .general man- Zam^ as an Sndustnal relations consuJtartt. 
ager in 1957. has been appointed to the new office of

Carter, who has been 50 yra^in Journalists Refused Entry 
Southern Rhodesia and 50 years an oMained mana^, RUSSIAN journalists, two represeafing ^
was Ae founder and first prit^ of Teg^m j^ss news agency and Ae oAer Moscow daily PmWa,
near Plumtree. which is were refused entry toMalavd ^
saiy of hs opening. Mr. Carter left 'he J" atrived at CMeka aii^. near Blanrijre. Ih^ were
1931 and was for many years general su^menoern .jj, Kenya in Ae next amoraft. Tlwr appeal
of Ae MoAodist Church in Soirthem Rhod^. to Ae Portuguese Consul for visas to visit'MozambquB >

While in Kenya during the ^ war Mr. had meantime been refused.
Domac. an AostraBan, bou^ a five-volume __________ _______ _

tinenilBloompolS6onmidapnceofail€aRt£2.000.
Mr. M. Ngobi. IvEraster of 

operatives in Uganda, named m tiie National Assem^ 
i4craffy one member who “ seemed to have a oorru^ 
mind and Aou^t in terms of corruption . and s^t 
mother Aat “bis inherent over-ambittous chara<«r 
would lead him to seek for anything Aat would enable 
him to satisfy his ambition at any particuUr momert .

Captain A. G. Patey. commodore ofjAe T^n- 
Castle fleet, who has recently commanded Ae Winter 
Castle, is reftiring after 36 years m *
servfoe. His first passenger command was ^ Ae I^mn 
Castle. Four new sWps for Ae fleet bi61t at telf^L 
Richmond Castle. Riebeck Castle, Rustenbu^
Castle, and Kenya Castle, sailed ftom Art p^ 
under hk command on AeSr first voyages. So did Ae 

• ^Transvaal CASTLE-from Clydebank.

Sir Roy Welchsky Resigiis

AH. oommertts telegrarbed
id tteiiU depraved of Sir Roy 8 
•is. PArtv must be exoected <D

as

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED
(Eitiblijh.d 18«5)

Bmkara to Her Meterty TIm <>«•«"’» Govemment ol Hie 
We of Men.

RETURNING HOME I
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS (rom Income •••;",•<*.'0 
employment ebroid. if remitted to the United KInedom 
durinj the yetr In which such Incoine ««»«. Mn •««« 
United KInjdom tix. Remlttpncei to 
from ibroad ere not "remlttincei for United Kln|dom 
tax purpotM.
YOU _class banking servlet by opening »»'ISU OF MAN RANK UMITIO 

Head OWIfei Athol Street. DOUCLAf, We 
one of the NATIONAL FROVINCIAL group of lanlci.

If you are thlnklni of retiring why not choose the Isle of 
Man with Its substantial tax advanugts.

CAN TAK6 advantage of this snd obtain a flrst 
account with the
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President Kenyatta’s Address to Kenya’s Nation^ AssenAly i*.

v^'liMfBg Afrieu ScdiliaB «i “ Ashes ol Cdoaial N«ere4it”

posal. question, objeotion, or advice. It must give fuH the law; ovotcbarging a man v*o nwdaso^wo^ 
modem expression to Ae traditional African cuMom by service but through i^rance camrt M ^ p*^ 
serving as the piece where the elders and the spokesmea cost, or public operation for a pro« ot "J
of the people are expeotel and enabled to confer. dangerous thalt th^ should scrappedtjw the otter ot

Members <rf this House have a two-way obligation starvat&on wages to a man who mu* « st^e.
—to represent fairly to the Government the \4cws of “ Many praOBices, oriminal or cviHy-«sigiod, can 

. their conSakucats, and to imeeptot fairly to their people increase for our people the burdens of^txiwity « 
the policies and decisions of the Govemmeat. Memb^ hazard or despair. These must be eradicated. We must 

biMge between Govern- work together for the creation of a new social con- 
meritand people. They stand astride the mjjenal scream soietioe. Let the Rqiuhlic be rooted in human lespet*.
of activity and Aoug^. Unless this brid|B IS weB main- omrall inteosioD of ibe GovominMit it
tamed tte national well-being suffers torough lack trf fuitber towsris African aoaaKsm by pkang fujjto 
acc« to or lack of from some portion of

RemubBc den^nds from every Member *“ *^ *^ “^ *~^ '
ab«C)4ute toyatWyId ihe House, the party, and tflieoauiUfy. “To ttcbievt this aim wiil mjuiire ibe AUl oo-opwadoa trf-

GovMnmeot or some subversive mstitutfion. Forces may .. g,_' ^ carry
become unleashed, spurred on by external pressures. Bnanme ot Africanuarion and to hdp 
The Govemmeat of Kenya wBI meet any threat of Wneasmen to .paaridpale more effodivoly in the econonac
8l*verBOn vto the fultesl ri^r^ ^ law. But I fe^ CoSHile m«t be played by me and
confident that each Member flhis House will youths of Kenya Sn thfa cask of nataon-huklinfi. They have

guardian of our namiona) inftegrilty and wiil asaat Ine ^ vao^i^d in our Awi^e for independence, and we
Government in StamoinK out any such .threat. ■ rriy upon Ihar onorgy and enthusiasm in ^ fuuare.

“Each of you wrU know of instances of exploita- . “ Pr“^2IL• ,
tioo within our society, or lack of COmpas^OT.OTderti^ 3Ss’&«Soi*wo shaJl cortinoe to reqinre awarene* of the 
to B man of respect for what he ts and how he is and irespooribilities aaid dutiee which Ihe Pn* must have towards 
how he strives. dds nation. The Government has taken stops to develop our r s

'M

meni

■?
■i

-:'tof rliamem must serve as a

tfmnigh a rapid pro* 
Dur awn fianners aad .

a

i

OTTOMAN BANK
■ i>:«

^aid-up Capita/ 
£5,000,000

Incorporated In Turkoy 
with Limited Uebitity

►
. • ■

-5

• •-*
Br»neh*i in EAST and CENTRAL AFRICA ati 

KENYA—Nairobi, with Sub-Offices M Eastleigh and Kahawa, Mombasa 
TANGANYIKA-iOar-ea-Salaam. Kigoma, Moihi 
UGANDA—Kampala 
SOUTHERN RHODESIA—Salisbury
Other branches throughout TURKEY, CYPRUS, JORDAN, and SUDAN 

and in the ARABIAN GULF at DOHA (Qatar) and ABU DHABI

18/nAbchurchLane,E.C.4 
7 Rue Meyerbeer 9e 

HARSEiaES

London
Paris

GENEVAISTANBUL
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' ^ rss''^ M ^ ^
'«»Mdy deponed from Kenya, and Mr DougJ^Bioro 

" ^SnJaSkTe& ^nS^ of nJ Telegraph, whom . Kenya has alsoS£rpia^jr?ss«.,^M,.^
eooiwimc o«ter for niBiilomd. Fitzg^d seconded the following restJuiion: That

. Larcaoy of Snob

• *;S”js£l::.rtriSiiS^srKSS

^ ^TS^ber of oLmoOs ^

He charged M.Ps. to s« an ewunple to ihe. nation, ^helr own nationals. ^ ^.,rion he for-
savins' — It was decided that a copy of ithe lescnulooii B)e loc ,

^®ask you not to indolge in ei^ve drinking, to ,the Prime M“>^. *® the Op- ..
particularly when you crane inito Parh^eiU. poditioo, and the leader erf the Uberai Party.

S^ir^ 5SSl Pariial^■ doio*. You *e o* chairman of the Africa Onoop, preaded

£?I want wu to do likew.

life ”. 

-J

Harold S(»EF.

. ^- TOURHEAU . WESTINGHOUSk
SERVICE

Finn MID FOREMKT 
IN KUBBER TYRED

EARTH-MOYINe
■QUIPMENT

/
THRCXJGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF

TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

RIDDOCH MOTORS
i| HMITID IFriGeirf'ESWORTH'X--. ARUSHA

AND AT DAR ES SALAAM. TANGA, MOSHI, IRINGA « 
MV/ANZA.

A CO (AFRICA) LIMITIO
TANOA NAIROBI MONiAIA RAHPAIA

London Associates
A C*. Umltwl, 1M4 Mhidiit Ijm, LMidom iXJ.

.DAR a SALAAM

wiai<
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UnveUing oI Bfome Statue ^ ■

‘I|^j-ISSiisasffsrg,iS
Mature cf Mzee Baba Taila.

“ In 1958, however, vVhen I first publicly acdaimed 
Ibe psamcy of Mzee’s leadoship, I was iifmnediatc3y
iaolallBd and OBtraOizod by theiinperialiStB, .their stooges, -xcKUy the nation i» conflacating Mzeo Keoyatta's worid- 
and my then pofitical opponents. renowned burtiin* spear and converting it into a burning

“ During tbat my darkest and Ibndy hour I formed By thb statue the nation is saying to you: Yon are the m-

sgrsTafir^sS'S'p^ *
front <rf !lie very buUig where so fnuoh joveottve-l^ 
been -so' unspaAtgly thrust at me when chainpioaing .
Mgee’s reJease. Today we, wataess this reaiKgalSoo.

V’*

Banring From Burning Spear

the whole of Afrtea

i

Nev^spaper Fined for Fal^ Reporte
. .. ■ . . Ver(MclsAg«iii8t‘‘Alricti DiUyl«ewg”

K"a Wt^^e^We GOiLtY on three charges under^^Rh^ .

!sr£<sisrs'',iii»sSX’,S!S,“«id»,";iS?Tr2,TS£ £.«o. '
tafpJTrJ^t bS1uS"a.T“ ^ *>y f- Organisation, the, paper was ■

3SrS.sisroSS':^f^i

conceded^ the poUoe ted

God’s Masteipieix

totmer nianaging editor o( the paptf, who^''rd°^'^‘"t»srti^°cSJ?
ouhhsbod ; fao had then thought it “ too haish ” aad hfldjoW 
the reporter, who had aiaoe boeo ooovwjpd of Bn oAloe

readeta, the jnagistiate held that the pubttSmtomto nmildStf the readership was mnn^ iiDoa^ ■mple
inacourt^ hnt^j^^

editorU executavee had teJoen all tBaaonabl© oaie Bo verify 
the repoote. , '

During^ 
42 years .• • •

Republican Postage Stamps
Kenya’s Repubuc Issue of ppMage stamps is of 

five denorainaitjions. Ttet of 15 cents shows a orowting 
oockerel in wiWte on a purple background: ithM iW 
cents <5ie President wealing a beaded cap ^and the he 
of the London School of Economics); ithat of 50 ooa a 
Ben; of Is. 30 cents a Kenya bird, ithe itouraco; and to 
of 2s. 50 cents the Nandi flame flower. Each Mamp to 
in the top tight-hand comer a small to(WoAJOllipn of the 
nationail flag.

the Rbodeaian Milling Company has 
developed into the la 
lion of its kind in 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhotnii Stock-feeds ate household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

rgest organiza- 
the Rhodesias

Y

Aid to Afitica
British aid to Kenya in the fioanciBl year 1963-64 

am^untei to about £8.1m. in giants and £7.1m,. in loaM. 
Tanzania received £4.4m. and £3m. respectively; 
Uganda £3m. and £2.5m.: Malawti £6.8m. and £2m.; 
Zambia £826.000 and £3.5m.; and Rhodesia a loan of 
£3.855.000 and « grant (rf £21.000.:j
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Mildidl tote Group’sl^er Pr^te

Tbe aaery^wwwrd a# £3.^, . ____ . About £106,000 hM bceo upent oo new pltat by ^
issuod ocrdinBiry capita £2.8nL m Ss. prtfw^ Kampiimba manganew mine in Uganda, which has so far

stere cu^iak toBals £1,150,000. Outttaodang toan cai^ ■ produced about 160,000 tons of manganese.ore with an export 
just over .£1.4m. Fixad aaeets, exceed £7. Im^ and nrotments value of more than £2m. , :
£9nL (the marioet value tof aiioCed holdmgs benog eome grow^ tn Uganda is to be developed until it rants ■■
£600,000 above fche bopk value). Oiir^ asecte exceed ob^ agricultural industry. The Government's intention is
-rent tiabaitaes by ^.6m. ^ to raise annual exports within the next 12 years to 5ftm. Ih. of

ribe directore’ irt?WTt BiBtos ti*t oqwht^ made tea, yiriding about £10m.
were not leasy. but that the eubwdfairtai tibere ithd atyMahly |f African Railways & Harbours did not increase frcdght 
well in the ctroucnstanoe, and tl^ oareot outk»k eeem other charges, the deficit by the end of 1965 vrould
more promaaing. In the iSvdan'ot lis hoped «o tu&iatM «in- ^ jj,Qpg £2.2m., Uganda's Minister of W<Mrks and Com- 

' ings at about the (previous level. Lere hcada^ hw munications has told Parliament.
linade on the meat acineeaD in Ethaofsa than bm The Tanganyika Developncat Company has increased from

rtfpiect Icwks Hboly to fulfil expectations. The Soutb^ 51% to 90% its shareholding in the International Trading and
'. African ootnpanees are expected to. psava at waat as proM- Credit Compaiw of Tanganyika. U<f., previously Van Eegban

. rf>le as an the past year. ^ ftnd M^ino (East Africa), Ltd.
'lias worid-wwfe group has 17 oompante to ^ U-K.. <x»t ntoo^oos with Sir Isaac Wolfton's fitrap, the

m Eddooia, Prenoh SotnaHshno. Malawi, tte Son^ Ministry for Works and Cormnunications in Kenya has
* Republic, and Zambia; (two each in MozamlMquo announced that about £2m. will be invested in the expansion
(our in Rhodesia and Ihnxarda; five an. the (Sudan; and ^ growing in the Tiita-Taveta area.
10 in Kenya. ^ i rM^v Indostrial dcvelopiikeitf to Kenya will be aecclerated, the

(Mr H C. Drayton is the chaermas. and Mr. J. K. Pick Minister for Commerce and Industry has said,' by a Kenya 
dopwy dMirman anid managing dirertor. The rithcff investment trust ” to which alj Workers will be required to
are lord Teynham and Meears. P. P. IJunkky, J. H, fid^ ^ contribute through a check-off system
A. E. Hetann, Fredk;. Knight. A. F. Prertor, M. E. Rxh, Commonwealtb African States exported to the United King- 
end A. S. RoileT. • dmn in tthe 12 months to October last goods to the value of

£286.9ni. Oidy 3% of those tiinports into the United Kingdom 
will be sd>)ed to the new 15% surcharge.

An Italian trade mission of 26 mca(d]fcrt has recently sptett 
a week in Tanzania. The party contained officials of the 
Ministry of Foreign Trade and rereesentatives of commerdsl 
and industrial asv>ciations and of large Italian niaunfacturing. 

M.«Mlon from Mozmoblipm ha, just viaited begtanta*
tta afrik. to to KamaHTl moA near Wankie, hm reg^^ ta Nortom 

nttraoted numerous prospectota. / £l,523,uuu.
During the past year 2,228 acres of new tea have been 

dantedm African smallholdings in Kenya. •
Rhodesian Selection Trust, Ltd., has now formally adopted

the new style of Roan Selection Trust, Ltd. ___
EitcMiops to the Salisbury factory of the Shell Chemical 

Company of Central Africa, Ltd., will cost about £40.0OT.
Wfcat is believed to be the first 'self-service shw store in

t jSi.
tuted as to function both as a commercial and a develofaneot

' i»

Commercial Brevities
• <■»

of this yew 140 companies have been 
Rhodesia with a total nominal capital 

By contrast, Southern Rhodesia in MBtcfa and 
April alone attracted 149 new oernkpaniee with a nominal 
capital .erf £3,987,000.

Trade WMi China
A CUncae trade dchntiou recently in Kenya was told by 

Dr. Kiano, Minister of Cbmmerce and Industry, that be hoped 
China would become a major market for Kenya products. 
Indeed, bcT would lilre to see trade between the two countries 
increased a thousandfold. .

The Chartered Company, the Central Mimng ana Investment, 
Corporation, end Consolidated Mines Selection (^mpa^have 
agreed the terms for a merger in a new company. Charter 
Consolidated. Ltd. Chartered will hold 55.1% and the other 

ipanjcs 25% and 19.9% respectively.
6>mmonwealth Sogw Agrecnent assures Rhodesia 

annual markets in Britain and Canada' for 125,000 tons. Mr. 
O. EUman-Brown, chairman of the Rh^esian Sugar Asso
ciation. said that immense help bad beSn mven by the Mi^ 
Commission in London in spring Rhodesurs admission to the 
agreement.

Ctoscnt sales In Malawi have dropped by nearly 1,000 toot a 
month from the average (^nsumption two years ago. In giving 
that information to the general meeting of Rhodesia Cement, 
Ltd., the chairman, Mr. L. A. Levy., said that the disappoint
ment was all the greater because there had been conSdeot 
expectation of better markets after iodependeaoe.

aptn aarvey of the ^tem Distrig of Rhod^ 
indicates that about 100.000 acre, are auiUble for coOge
''itodMlan Antimony (Pvt.), Ud, has been register^ to 
prospect antimony deposits in the Que Que area of Soitthem

(Rbodeda), Ud., is estaWishing a locri 
industry for emeralds from the Sandawana mine dear
^iusoSiited Battery Manufacturers (East Afito). 
to sptod nearly £120,000 on a battery factory m the Nairobs
*‘^taSSrtim“iead and vanadlnm ditcov^m have bw made 

mine in the Waterford district of Southern Rhodesia,

two com
The

on a
“®B.R*8otoh«ii RhodaU (Pvt.), Ltd., have bought' a servire 
station site in Fort Victoria for £60.000, six times the 
municipal valuation.

The Aglp Company 
£lm. on a motel with 
buildings in Nairobi.

A plan to exhibit Kenya products in Britain, Scandinavte, 
C^hoslovakia, and Poland is under consideration by the 
Kenya Government.

About ICMMK) tons of copper 
Government stockpile at a price based on primary producer 
prices at the time of sale.

Uhder a new agreement with the Kenya Power Company, eba 
Uganda Electricity Board is selling electricity in bulk to Kenya 
at a considerably higher price.

A new Dw es Sniaam factory, built at a cost of some 
£30,000. has just begun manufacture of insecticides, aerosols, 
deodoranU, and loiiw toilet preparations.

Combined Austin Samnel Holdings, Ltd., the new name of 
Kamna, Ltd., report profit after tax to October 31 at £3,407 
(£8,637). A 10% dividend takes £2.710. During the year all 
investments in unquoted sUad holding comnanies were sold 
for £225,000. The company has now 752,225 ordinary tharm 
In Teaoo Stores (Holdings), Ud. The last of the former 
Knmna direetoia fam left the board.

of Italy has spent rather- more than 
93 beds, a restaurant, and two bank Aali for-

MUSTAD KEY BRAND FISH HOOKS
The last Ahitm Staadatd Hrehs

jerr MAHD sad red hhri- trade matk
to be sQld from the U.S.

nsH HCXJia

are

MuHifKhiMd by

0. MUSTAD & SON
im

OSLO, NORWAY
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News Items in Brief 8t»y.

has been formed to

M«»H« Com-l.-«»> coto^lS*
re^iMj^ttooL^ l-a Pto- '° ««»»"“=» » °®“
'"fcE tamXei. are eapected to be buUt to Nairobi,

™ '’FS^irfroTacoaU.ionGovemmembe.weer.tbec^-
“ >1? SSii taPi-« Pto» .< the Vtooria FaUs Hotel aud STS' ^0.^1^

M Matowl has been transferred r^fctog_to : ^ I
'''SS,^‘’^£i^51rr'z-nbt. for lotteriea, betting, and to^%" about . Urn. dolton I

“9|l£ ha. beta" Publication of a ;V|o“j2^|^^^b.
Rhodesia have tak«. n»...r „aSSn!nm1^^be punistable b^imp^^^^

'•SrS«.ii ‘o^K- Univer...,0,B**.i. rpa^“
*“\tS»i*of’aia K*ba^°|’a^^Ji«* name given . Iirfgated Land lor Inwrigganto • .
loPatrtoLttoUiAjjkv^ Cosmolltt. h»i . h. offered 'Iman farm.

',2d^,£^'‘«jSSiS“."^ in the engineering §

tioit M3."rA‘?ST966. It wiU adee. only salar.m and atohhtog.^^^ ^ ^ .

3iA«srsSs»«v£MSS =;s::S|.vj£.’SSHuSs£ ’

AfSMB^UiUBlrM>ta from RhOdwl* who have »Uled m -Itoee
thI*M^5Srdi«ri!rt^f^mbia do not produce valid document. gJ^Sda, the Congo,.Sudan, Nigeria, Omcroon and
*% S2ll2 fooilSfc ^on of six memben has arri^ to S<«*«al.
Z.L8S?. wbSrriU..tor«p.rt U tostaUing two teleprintor.
*°V.* *ff°Moitoeto owned by the ThomsonneJ^per^oW^kWor. P»o.o /cion, and Honw

icbooto aro “ b« opened to 
Ugindl*«rirto 1965. They s^ld enable last year's Intake

to be opened diortly.
wil^Sr^ SS^Sa^^

drS^SsSStaRtotoS^ ”*'**^'o%
.cSeTJangtorRom £1,320 to £2,000. /imong them are doctors, 
school tospeetois, and social welfare officers. . ,,.„

Til'S I. «».{;«•
How library to Washington are to be msaentrt to the Uni-

S'S“l^-^<«>S«5rb?t

A. AaseeWto. ol Unlvesslty W

wnow ,

■i

Now

1

I
Hleh Coat of Aftkanizatton

iu~,.arrirM wall redrements, from East African Railways'A 
Harbours, numbering about I;!**’, bji™

Sffi"J&su^tes!A'“j--*■ ““
Trttga Bnlom in Zambia are to be forbdddeo. to accept

camp, near the Rhodesian border with Mo«^i^. bm 
b^in publicaUon of a fortni^dy oewmbeet

toiK f»nui^ an article by 
of the People’s Caretoker Council, which fa now a proacrfbed ^

conmmmondlve fanm of Rhodesitt portage 
st^oe arc planned over the neri five years, each

afelsifiSsE-rSSS^
countries are o^pcted to participate.

S'

\%
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Tobacco in Rhodesia:
Have you £100,000,000 to invest?

of flue-cured Virginia tobaccoRhodesia is the-second biggest exporter
in the world. , . , . • .
Rhodesians, black and white, toil successfully with this valuable crop which 
is one of the main bastions of the economy. Demand for tobacco is in
creasing. The experts give £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable 
investment that could be made in the expansion of Rhodesian tobacco.

Inserted by a group of friends of Rhodesia.

ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TELL OUR
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ackwards 

to meet your 

Jivery Dates

We bend

Castle, this kind of bending over / 
isn’t pairfnl: it’s routine. When /
^t your freight there on tixne, j ■ 
fVe carry your goods with a / ^ ,
\ and ap^ that’s as famous / ^ J / /
bility of the Union-Castla / y ^ 9 /

\

for full details of Union'
ices and see how we bend. 
iA/L: Monthiy 9<nling» / 
i^iddlesbrough to Emtt / 
;t6min«an> and to Boirfl . / 
to Rhodoaia oan 90 6y / ., 
Uitabeth.

od by

lii
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SERVICEJOINTi^
il
i-i

CLAN - HALL - HARRISON* LINES
EAST AFRICAj-

from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducamont MTWARA
Closlni Glisgow B'twkd

Jan. 5 
Jan. .19 
Feb. 2

•StH. W,l« 
Doc. 28 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 25

■ft CLAN GRANT 
t CITY OF BEDFORD 
tt PLAINSMAN

i
Jan. 6 
Jan. 20

bJ

: t ^ <a(l« FOCT SUOMI md AOW.
osb fear suomi, asaa ofiaoun md. aom (< ZMonAa)rta*

■I* a, *■*,*■*« ■

RED SEA PORTS —
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB. DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

Mahv, IMM M Iral^ ML. MPIT t>
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE Coi (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agents;
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST & CO. LTD., 
LONDON E.C.3

- I
-s
-iWa 90* pvi

f

ILoading Brokers:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO., 
LIVERPOOL 2 ■ i

w.aiwsr.PrlBtlBS 00. latd. (T.U.). OaMei« om**. uid pabURh«l for AfrlMDA Ltd.. SSmsm bsr nM w«m
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R.giit.twJ •» lh» O.P.O: M.* Nmnp»i>ci
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No. a099

V

JOINT SERVICE
Vi|AU UNiIIarrison une

.• ' i

• • f .>

• UOBITO. CATETOWN, ‘MOSSEt BAY, PORT EUZABETH,.EAST LONDON’ DURBAN..* a
LOURENCX) MARQUES AND BEIRA (also W»lvis ind Luderitz Bay wiA tra^ipmeot).

a. womb mmaaaik
Vtaail ■' •

CITY OF PHBLADEUTOA ...
; t U

* .<•

DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES and BEIRA (also faWmbane. QUMe and QueUmane 
traml^i^l

VmbbI

WAYFAJIBR .... 10 Feb. .

t
BIRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH* No. 5 WEST H.OAT Jpl

STAViUY TAYLOn Ik <10^ ,

• f:.':,- -:‘.4
nNQViRIES to: — t<■; >1 MKl U

Vr ■■
i-

■ MIRA PA. M • 
SAUSRURY P,0. MkTTR 
BUIAWAYO pA IM IIR 

GWELO P.O. Rsk 44Y

MJUHCA.cot
UHYAU PX>. •«! Na. Xn 
BLANYYRC PX>. Rw 4M 
LOURENCO HARQUM 

P.O. Rw KY 
IOHANNRHUR6 

P.O.R«EBY

L I « • T t •
f.. '■ 1TTiAMRHlP.^AlBWAT*.^ »

f

CrnmtM oMT EQ lOiTtLONDON OmCfc St IMry Ax* Houia. St Mi»y Axa. UmMon, tCJ
- M '

* Ministry of Overseas Development Criticized
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ROBIN LINE I*-

fi--, .

■i,immIFait Regular Serylce — Cargo and Passenger
OUTWm fMUNGS .

eeeemum
)M.T

Tl!M*1AVto5?DAeM?15):
mo) MOKMACrENN

I;' INEW YORK, MncMU.com ft ltd;.;. VI’JI

--SJuitFi-ggi
CTthSfflA il 

6nS3s.fs:s-«Ri»«. ■
WM. com * COMPANri.TI>.

Ourteii

«
Ok'tiB Baltlmpre and Philadelphia

■ ■ Wtt. ■

TO AND niOH

& EAST AFWCA*■

Swing abo MADAGASCAR. 
MAURITIUS and REUNION 

Carlo »UI M aan*ta4 at al Ratta tor
IT. ICHW, HJA (iaaiaal

HOMEWMO SAUNCt
'^*^for*r«PEloWK 

dursan^^rbSw mai?§uS«RA,“ nSMsiSl!" ANOA,'"
. SALAAM.

BIL
t)

?s'iT“srz mitchu. com A CO. (ia.) tm
MMBfean. Nairobi. Dar aa Salaaiaa. arruo a Ajm

NOUIACLAKE
kawnib irrANNi A CO. Lni 
Zanilbar. Tama. Un4L MNdcbto ‘

MMtaia. ■ m ioim Ch-too
FEB. } M. n.

FEB. 5 FEB. I FEB.1) 
Will aocopt cargo fort CAPETOWN. 
PORT ajZABETH. EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES. 
EEHtA. MOMBASA TANCA, DAR B

ROBIN GRAY.'r.
End Jan. MSFab.BU. GENERAL AGENTS:

Madagascar. MatiiHtlut and Raaalaa. 
NOUVELU COMPAGNH KAVRAH 
PENINSULAIRI DR PMVKaATIOM

MORMACLAN
Eariy Fab. End Feb.

(R) Rafrigtratlon Space 
(D) Doop Taak Bpaea .

NMD OFHCE: MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC.
. I

■ .X
'i,The Cold Storage Commission has 

been directly responsible for the 
spectacular development of Rhode
sia’s Beef Industry. Their beef 
throughput has «ared from S million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The "ommission's 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed catUe ptices, 

-safeguard all investments in catUe

.¥

' production.

i\Ma

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
‘SERVES THE NATION’t

oo^tr-
I • BUY ADVERTISED G - THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US

I
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JiiBb BUJOlfiBORY WAY, LONDOTJ W.q.1,
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MATTERS OF MOMENT -f'.

uSted KiSdim tl(e ?llke that they would ga^ coveted wisonal^-
Afnca. In th ■ tjn;^ States some of publicity by «nbracimg them. Somd appr^
Tk M bho (rrmins have such cicttioh of Africa’s basic problems

cohtSts^n publish- needs had thus been vitiited tohg before Mn
Preseme Groups. ^^"^^oadcas^ig, Sid fatuous and ^trous v^drf

£.xu’’:g:on’sSSin“‘wtaTh4|^

whi<* once champioiied such causes have During ^le year which ends today lii^ ; .
- • disappear^, lost toeirenthuM^.OTW^ly have included a revolution in Zanzibar, m

jmpronused with the enemies of toe ten^ perhaps twelve thousand men, wompn
which had given them pu^. T^^^^ave we„ murdered in cold blood:
succumbed to a trend whKh mutinies in Tanganyika.

- ceiity and excuses deteno^on of sta^ar^ One Year's Kenya and Uganda, in all of
- ■ One of-the greatest threate to m^rn Bnt^ ^^st whi4 territories the African

is, indeed, me silence of die spinted ^d pul> Gov«giments owe their com
hc^pirited voices, corporate and .tinued existence to the quick, courageous ^d
whidi in the past exprM^ ^ capable aid of the British forces which they
encouraged an ima^^edly honourable ath- their rescue; chaos in the Congo, .
tude in nahonal and mtemahonal affairs. ^ against the African Govem-

...............  ments have had military assistance from ^tfa
That the standards which made Britain Chinese and Russian Communfets and thar

great have *e”oTgSS?<if uJf^frS
^^are'neither liberal nor thoughtful, but dom-figters” fm atacte op

eidier active or acquiescent and ^^esia; dictatorship m Malawfgre- 
Scuttkfrom in the current debasement viouslyNyasd^d) so naked Mdn^ 
SesDonnbiUty. .of morals, manners, music, six Cabmet Mi^tp quarrelled wth

art literature, journalism, Banda and ^ ^e co^try, a^ evCT-
an<1 much else Thev recognized increasmg activity by Communist agmts Md^!S% ihat di1ir £i h?^^oresS)ing fellow t^veUers iri the Sudan, ^i^

- cr^inf condemnation and of propagating

mwh.t were peaceful, p»g.«s.v..
- ra^o and tel^ion, and Members of Par- and promising temtones.

• - v

'5

.*

t-.''

•' \

•: -1
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Dr*
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Note* Bt The Wag
—V

ludtpmodtae* if Thought

'1*
SopMiflCThewitesMWudy.afidsom^^ OH liad already been p^?ArepM^«^e^ ||

iwt least IbosetiomAfiKBnewlKm rtovenew^^ humewr. » dttea eem IIP to* * O** fliey ^ .
bS^^««e«Khn,^ast^2^„^
AFWtvtANp RHOBESiAniprejthanourpoiliPian* .Tte

Not Even a Quorum . „ ,_.
fe jiytiMiu lest Itecensondiip now aMety *

: “ a^^^lTraTOspoS^ directiy. I c^n.do so iST^ved In Add^Abaia^jefiMPiwtoa*^

a

' ■ ^J,•».
■ X'a

■

tfudugft ifaese words. dut.-'J^ Africa it n^-^^ . ..

stiTl^l^^^ouiBidng. “ Patriotism is dowo-gratW galore to coiridei . The OjA.U. I

When people feel niiait they are not bang P^alJ^ —wUcb in itself exposes the hoHovsness of the <*Hm . M

«nH nikaon in canicular. The i^ |

daids. fcS«h and values (hat gave them, strength and 
ooomge.

■■■■■^

t. ■ So Very BNuted ^
The Guakdian to

Humbug Enthronod that some of its ^ favoucatsamoiig^Afito
•• Tm MAM AIM of (he osetidoi«telliaBm& today is tans lave sbraody deserved its confidenoe. ^ W .

m itfn^Ble^Bniolioo agasBat campaigns wtech St a^potted for yearn with ,'
those cuatoilffi. imtitutions. and traditions. Abetted by vanrSh than wndom wo^ have r>£s»°TrK?srias?T^. | Sg"StSrJS Missis 5r,XS^i's££S;'£"c=s^ss' 1

.„»a. woidd help thh country more than a Aaketip at come a decade ago at least, and better still tnntt I 
------  ^ (he reatoration of (imehonouied emi^it have proved a powerful advooaBB of '•{

yfffit Boy’s Doodio In Hb Own Honour
A SK-YEAB-OID WHTTB BOY So ZmiMb. aecing a pic- Da. Kamuzu Banpa, Peane Minister of Malawi has J 

(Die of PreakkirtKauoda in a newspaper, oolootodta de^ that the new toad aloogdde Lake Matawi j 
' teedi wiih an inddiUe petni cf coune wilfaoin reafiz- ahafl be known as the Great Kamoza Road. ' i

2^.
M
A I

♦
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Commons Treated Sbabbily, Carelessly and Contemptuously-
Tory Coapiaiite Aboat Miihlry of Oveneas Dev^lopBeit

' HITTER PROTESTS were made in Ihe Houae of iresponsJMBg' comes

ooff b«%aiSn«ary Seem- do. It Us estoaixidinaty » expeot ^ to »«ve^

.ji«ainn«1, and I re^jatei the aUopeeat pjoteg asatadt WUI E*!**^**™**
. to ^Booaites.y f«r Ovento “ ’Vtot are to t* the broad fuiwlioos of tto new

. “The It. boo. Ja^ to ,y ^ MSodstry' as reganb the Xloited Nallioos Trade e^
Derveik^pmeoit fiMd » ifae.House o<i 2?“^2mcrt^w>Ga? Wt»t iiannony wil 1*
aw that the amouott of we gjve TwasuiVs.sst.,rni.r!s*ra,“ ,

* S^^JrtSCS"ASK3srifiis^Tt£*s^ss^sr2s:2r^^s=sx^% ~ «-
increase toir overseas aid, as the it bon. bdy ^d po ^ ^ ^ fsynseieaj
Should 6e done? overaeas and irttached in erobaMto or ^ Rt^.

Umi’s Share for the Commonwealth ^ c^S offi^'acoonW to the taritoiy?
“Tbs tSoo^ store'of our aid progmimne wiU continue to .. sotting up the Ministry of Ovoiwm I>owjoP™^to .

« JottroSnS^wosilh, »o ttesSnewre and sole d^ : oovTrnSSt crested great
Sdoemeot at the Ootnmonwealth ttoamai^ “ S peoide in the devdopdng T^mJnySn^wIto ■ the approfniate nMOhanety for us to have at w St the Comndltoe to approve the etoi^tta^^ aw
SStontry for administeriag our and prognainine. __ Ministry just on a pnma facie case put foratard ^ to Qtofr

“ Sinay iwdl be that to ippropmate moeneitt, has ^ ^ Duchy when so many Pjopte “
. ooine with this gieto powth in to number of mdtptoto couatriea are looking with »£Sin to Ganmonwealth to take a further «to ™ Ministry. Ihe Commits is enUIttsd to know wlMiher those,

"^;::r^t»asco.-sCa.o.

E»siSAffi.s,«A‘^g2£ fegsg^-ss^ig-zaaigsg 
ss^a^A'tsri.a'pss.'^f.s sg:;ggiig?5AiSM^^tja^-jgra s-agsr'oto.isag
dacMon by tos oourety, but «s di^lfon ^ be ddeitHinHi X Chbinet and for her to tow t«» MWtojrf .

ttbaofatow bsto to tha owntay^i CotntnooweaWi and Foreign •‘'S” jS^bfpnme Minister’s set-up

96 the «Stom for a Mirfeter toto present to ^iiSSeia who wiU to comptaWy omaaciilotod m nganl to
work of Mb Department is trader discustoi. Tne vyOTk shear reeponsaiilsto. of Tedtoal Oo-
of this Minhto^ ndt under jset^.
aisottoon is the creation of the Mlntrter of Overe^ SS^^hoo lady have any staff oveneaa 7 I mnnot toJjP*
Deveikypntob Therefore it does not rest to 5n^S««to «»to. to to. tor a^h^
bSS^oome here nod exjdaSo to work of to i, Oomnaonj*^;^ »
Department TWs is n Macltoty of Govenimeot BtH. p««^ ^ ^ oo. htgv to

's:,-

ives serviDg 
lavB to I'riy

♦*

Caotory. We i\i6t do not
•r

1.
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Mr. HoiXby; "The C3l«noBUor rf V, dp tte «• the MSniMtn
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RefasBl to AMwer ReasoteWe Q»*stJAte
Mr. Carr : “ Let me sum up the feelingB on this ^ ,

We want the momentum ol overseas aid mamtaiiiea >. 
and increased, as we showed when we were « '
Aid expenditure doubled in the last SIX ye^ Mote 
us thinkHmight be hdirful to set up Itas hfai^, W
we are genuinely in doubt about its nJatiooshm wA 
other Ministiies. the method of financiiig te how d 
should be represented overseas, and tmw its 
should be cai^ out overseas. It is reasonable to ^

__  ___on -an these matters before beiiK
«ir>d ^ pass the existence of tins Mmister and

...l?*2±.r£r^yS^'^ta ^*?^are put in a farcical potefonby the tegbom

cr£-^££K“^'S?t£ans;.:
■ndfee S ril m *e OdWaoL oonlemptuous maimer by <be GovemiDent

ffiSTS’SiS te 2SShaiS^« rSTput to 2- A days later Mis. Caade said in answer to a J 
in wMtrfiaH Mid in die Otoiner..wiA series of questions duz a thorough and wgaot lewCTT

antaabuntottMteterewetosto ^ being made atto ell aspects of Brifish rid. 
^“SM^^^^-Tteniatoiwntototefartbe , “ We have to bring the necessary economic BO^ ;
aameikf^ortef bucfay. but I have never leeij « debate *, bear on the concrete problems wtfcH oonfoont US. to ;

- tea very taisjiptovtotod „o,aider whte. pokies aie pracricaUe in our t»e^ , 
SSl'ttS’Jte riSb ?Sroto ' eooootsfc tetuattonT^ to discxiss our ptojrosafa to* 

hern’inni^lB deteyed Ite own tiiaimni other oountries widi vAicfa we ookdxitate.

ment. ITvS^i^rdtan^ the a ^ 
enn wWi to toP-»- -nnoiith. «o «■* «< b»
**°^iCw dSwiitoioB I toppoee the OotanM Mte

tlwy win not be u tood ndvootoe u 
^^^SSTtewto. beiaiae they «W mark only »t

to her eOictek mito to (be ft. hoa. tody
__^Mlod SiMSfiMiM Mid it BM in- h^rtato oveo-s

for
Uttar Chaos la Whitehall 5

.V
V-.

4> '

i-V..
nof

to DOT

** Rather more than one-third of owr bOaleral capital aid A 
fonnally tied at pracnt If all cooDtries were to oatk dnr 
akt this country- would probably stand to benefit but in tlA 
present urfent economic skuatkm we could not take unOalCfal 
actioa.

TMy Department is reviewina« in coasultalion sritb the 
Overseas Departments, the provisiao of staff at our cmbaMlM 
and hith commissions to deal with development matten. Tldt 
would inchide aeooodmem of yirfialwt ofBoga finm *9 
department in approinialc cases **.

The smff Of the Mn&y nucnbers tboiR 500 taott 
than that of the fomer Depaitment of Tecfanoal 
Co-aper«tioo.

did not
widt

I'/

'i
An

L.

• ♦r-- . •
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Chartered Company’s Loss of Mineral Royalties
Director* Tell Shareholder* of Negotiation* under Pure**,

■ . ^ ^k» in LtUftk* in At half of June, Niu iiiwtatfciili

^ AcSroS^l^Wed sharefcoHeis on December ■* R

«k comply S

of £2m; These terms of setJlen^ 'f.^. v .
, Srwd*M^iincSlde in Lusaka during.the vreekf^^

Indi^eDce.

i .,y

Legal Argmaenfs.R^e***^

tk^ dtStBDCt
s between

I'jvitUU-'ii K'JKJOBH** !■ gl imin I,

SSS°!SKStoT6"£^,,rf^*«“* »?“S^r^?‘2s'5SL~.~.i«-isj 

sSjS; :sKn*2i 5«gs "

nrtnt <? *52* rtJi *^’b tnwT^ShMrf £J5m- f**"™- urotattmtly ettar tol«n»til*«g todSd.^fflESoo

u« at «s. in «» O- ^SSoSTSS^Sfattiy after Irtdcpoadww*.

.'.f

RM. Goyeniifient Inrista on Secrecy
“Before issuing this statemenit St was esswl^ to

s^Sr^t5SS,srs<r»money. i

SS.’SS.t^'JTK^Ssr-.aS!

fe«Mial Bdviws, M no ag«««^ Svernment jnc^pntJ^SrthTlSSdaiuioeOor nnd Ml. »%».mm»m mmmf
in dal dudna eU (Mi

I
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PERSONALIA '
®00 PC0}0&4 oav^ \(\ nftrfflfMTMMMOtl

Alderman Paulo Kavuma lias been ie-«ledled *^w- , cmwAVK hm been aoDoUted a notes 
Ma,ofo4 Kampala, mSSS

KJCnaTu WOMifllOa I wi» AiMnm£!V*^i£norBl. ■
^ ■*” S« «ob^ttSU. former Seae^ of dse Merd

mui of OiyUkpn, LAu. Tnwaiirv • Bwl now ^^laiyrr^n #hft M^iree- OcoAfst^, fL^Vfos ^ Standard Ba,Jc, tebeenetoed*)^ 
^^^ent of (he Oonif of (o <»“«*. He,wttl ahortly (ake up an aBPrtnt-

AS^toSSMisSffitSS. “,KSWc.A«C.-«f~™.l«torffc
42L»A23"M2^a,.!^

&15TS» SdS^glSi B“«>"«fc 144«.<«,li.te«« A.J.PnilBlt™l. .!
cf BaMIsefand ^ Sns^ wA (latBSon^ra^y.

(he Oppod^ ta
Rhodean, baa l^Sahsh^ for a trap to ^ S^lte.
■ Ifr for Forewa T(^e
m the People s Ropubhc of ana. has recently >4saied

PmLLiP Matante, -president of iflie Bechuana- 
People’s Party, has letomed to BechuanaJand from 

avisSttoEastAfnaa.
Mr. Brger Abrahamson has presoDted hb letters 

of credence as Ai(d»asa(fc>r for Denmark in (he Umted 
Rt^xibtic of Tanzania.

Mr. Wesley Pillsbory Nyirende has been elected 
Speakec of (he National AssenrMy of Zan*ia. Mr.
Humphrey Mulemba is (he Depufy Speyer.

Sir Patrick Fletcher, a fonner NGnister of Native

BAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA306
■ .-.-1:

I

cardinal, is

85.
Mr. H. OnPEMBERE, one of the Malawi Mioisle(B 

who haw quarreled Dr. Banda has s^ to a letter . j 
to (he Rhodesia Herald (hat “ coodsSons to the deten- I 
(ion and restrictfon camps set up by Dr; Banda m 
woise than anytiftog (he toipetia^sts and cotoniaite I 
ever did ”.

Sir Glyn Jones, Governor-Gitoeiai of Mdasn 
• ^vod by THE Queen fctt w^ and tov^ with te |

tMigmshed Order of St Michad and St Geoi?;. Sir J
Glyn and Lady Jones had Ihe honour of h^tnviled fi 
to lunch with Her Majesty. a

Major-General Eyasu Manoasha, Mtoisler of -I 
State to the ^opfen Miniat^ of Defenc^ ted when J 
wekjommg ddegates from 20 Afacan SUtea to a’ .'I 

Afintn: Li Dtirrtr-fri Sc in Ritkiwnwi UrMraiEit wftfti head Dcfenoc Cjonfefence to Addis Ahaha that there was allies suffered when tSs car coMided with a k^. totoec^^nif^Af^* M*to(y HigJi Com-. |

liiE Duke of Devwishire and Mr. Hugh FUaser ^ succeeded Mr. ^
RODNEY OnLTDNa^^ti^o^rStoV^ 

‘^^A^l^A^rTRhod^ar^toto ao InfonnatSon. Bit^c^ and Tourism to Keay^ 
ponted chiif oommercik ofi&jor of Rhodesia RaS^
ways. wMch he joined as junior 28 ^ ^ broadcMti^ S^ ®

lAJRDCoLYTONsuaRented to (be House of Lords last to

tond

week llat (he to dissolve toto com
plete chaos and emtage as a Oiiriese Communtot fief,

; ■i,

Obituary
■<:!

Lady Ar»is, who has died in Fraat, Sussex, aged 57. i 
was (be wtffe of Sir William Addis, a former Govontor * 
of SeycheUes. >

Mr. Harold Billiard, architect to Rhodesia Rail
ways. has died at (he age of 59. He was ofaaiiman of 
the City Okib for a while.

Ras T^emma, premier chief of Entrea. who taa ' 
died at the reputed age of 95. had at different thin 
served the Bifaiopian. Kalian, and BBttth iiriroini«n». 
tiioas. aH of wbich had honotned him to one way or 
another. Under the British MOitary Govennntt be 
received the rank of ras.

Mr. Simon Kamunde. a Meru. who a tormyta ago 
was awrointed Assistant Minister for IirioimatSonffl 
Kenya, and his wife were killed to a car crash near 
Nairobi on Monday. It was thought to some quarters 
Hot he might exercise a restrairung influence on Mr. 
Oneko, the ettremist Minister for hrionnation.

ZAMBIA
TO

i
For Information APPLY TO 

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

7-11 Cavendish Place. London, W.1.
T*l*plioM. lANghw 0«9I

..Sd
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GMBiBonwealth^s Love of Freedom 
«0v letl WMllh”, Sty« The Qeeei.

Govenmnertl, and

peoples at ow Ccmunon- assirtadt, *o «» ^
iJSii.^Koi«ii«8idebyskte,wfia«tomprospei^ . *>oe sat onjte bo^ ^ R'dgwy^ -sesMssas sssas-SaiS
BSJsSSsaSSfi SSraKffrJs.'sss

rwi am tKOdes. We metely say; Tbis iS • some weeks ago on rJ^^iAr^a

• “ Sotne apeak today as thongh the age of adventure ^’mbu Man i35fi^   •  ^

[MWiperaty".

V •;,

• •

.' •!

houae is at

-# ’

#■r

■■ :-#]

Briton Hiuidcufl^ in Tanzama
Mr T J Image, a BiStish ofiScial in the EMt ^rign 

Sunday Telegraph »
R.S;r.’8 first African Se?Ui

Mr. S. H:,CliUe8he Appointed ^
Mr S. H. Chileshe. who has ^ Consul in ElisabothvSlIe taken to Hre

wSSf^ TiSii* SSSteTMarandlSs. Sou^ ^«rDmesSaSm ^obtained Ihe release tom
Wm% G^!^.nRU»g«ofJhe^^,

- ^3H'S’?e”S

-S

-: ••::j
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/o.be<Sfgr&e«uihiiP.yn^-.

. Mr. Chirwa A^cl^ P** B-^a

' S »S5£t: ^s.5^"ssS 2!Sin»*ijo^^ M^Shto «H itoose wRh'»*<»>i we in the -nrf <;(Y«land- He had iflnied hSs “Tuval IB London tt)
?fj£d»i3SfctaLS^%»ri«i. J»»y ^i^,^S^^aJ^<rf^^nda,albo«wl»m be spoke,

?3assr-r::rr
^ S&^txAd^no c«n» far any ..Ba„da, a dictator IthroUgh and dilDUgh^buBes^

4hi Govemmeot > the intemaJ effam of |^g radio, Hs nanisters. He a^roh 'n
-. _____on-. distribution of stwto^eis to Mtasttas airf .

ACiawmww /%iupM*«w fiovernnicikt iiouscs
On Monday cl iMsj^k Jte ^ •• Banda must go.' He is usdess to Malawi, useless to

n-*atol in Muta^ewr^ of^ Africa, useless to toe Wedt. *
oimpany own- Prospect of CWl Dbdbedlence

iOg tf»^'per. Bs’editor 6s Mr. Aleke Banda, secre- ex-MinisI^. the Six. are
^ *e“^to^fficial statement by toe Govern- ’hr^Ul hot^fiS |

mentof^nzairia, toe newspaper wrote;-- utet fails, toerc will have to be some form of ctvfl dis- :,fi

ame eoint at the pnvate to assure toem that we are s^ a fort* to to 
'«cko“ed wito. We toYlktnmmd^ suppyt to

«oW^ ^ we can speak freely. The news goes

^ d hi.

S'^Lsrr^ *15.^
to'ritaS!

* aav ilhw’ue'^ flofaiKto^low «b«ir to be

ssurSeSfar*^. sj^issssi" “**»*“*>•■

s^n„.r!r»r“„r! ^fEHkSI^* ^■;^L£jS'.si ^jiTsss --

■• :J

. ,v i
■ I

i'
•■ I

^1
i
■%

■■;

•<
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ISLE OF MAN BANK UMITB)
(Emblbha4 IttS)

■Mkan «• H« ???"’• ®Isle of Mob.

V'
e( th*

MTUIWINC HOMil
accumulated savings from Ineom. wg.ml . kf
tmplormont ibrotd, if rtmitue to tlia United Kln|dom 
darii« the reef In whkh todi Income <*^- f” 

KInedom lex. Remlttinee. tt *' 
bi^ eire not "remittenee. for United Kln|dem

'I

United 
from I 
tax purposet.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of tha and obtain a Brit 
clan banbln.^rvi«^^.,Km,n, jn^jcooont with tb.

grtrsA^ffH»ov°a^Si^.r»ss:
If you art thlnklnf of ratlrinf wbr not choota the We of 
Man with It. tubitantial ax tdvanta|«.

Ir

|-

■4
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]viarket8 Divid^ by Frontiers V : 
No Leader Yet Elfiird by Six' Dr. Bflndtt'on Mblft'wi 8 Probtenis

' ? ^ die oSS^AssemHy trf die Ug^ Na^
Ail had been Brrtiali^fMiied and all were accident of Wstoiy and geography.

I>. Baiitte’s refeten^ t^ir all^ed^laots with ^ .
- Communism were a «d }»^g 2®Sf“ “Tbfe being *e case. Malawi, dnou* sincerely

... . Bttom endTI beilieVkig S^oloiwlisn should be wa^aled from
lenamsm and Gonumimsm went together. I Hhougb! ^ ^ A^gh sinccnsly and strong"r;=rrss^“i?rr‘.?'i^

- at^ .in Ma^a. ^ere tod^eni^ siy^. ^ Mozambfique.w Portugal.

wSSd^toaocepe^rile p^m is acadenfic or polWoal. Xtw^ do n* bve wtfc

Ss.t .JSSSISS'iSSAS'.SSS:

V,-

. I

■ >■■','•

Impossible to Sever Relathms
** Not only are tribes in Malawi cut in two, one aide living

part of the market is on the Malawi side of the imagmaty 
firic and the other on the Mozambique side^ . ^

“ With all the good intentions m the world you cannot boy
cott trades on the same market or trading centre or put custom 
barriers across a market or trading centre. .. ^ • ««♦

"Ttere are other countries m Africa with which it is not 
possible for Malawi to sever connexions or on ™ch to imp^ 
total boycott without injury to her economy. These are Rho
desia and South Africa, particularly Rho<^ia. For y^ 
what is now Malawi and Rhodesia have had very cl^ links 
economically. Those links became much closer and fi™r 
during the tep years when the FederaUmi imposed m_ 1953 
lasted. These links cannot, bo broken easUy ovmght witoom 
injury to the economy of the country. In saymg tlm of tt» 
relationship between Portugal and Malawa, between RhOd^ 
and Malawi, I am only repeating what 1 said at the African 
Summit Conference in CM^last July. «* * .

" Malawi hates colonialism as stronriy as any other St^ m 
Africa hates colonialism. I hate colomalism ai »fro^y « 
any other African nationalist hates it I hek^ f strongly 
as any other African nationalist that oelonlaUsm Is an evil 

'Which must be eradicated from every of w^contmmt.
But the geographical and economic posiuoa of Malawi uiniu . ^ 
and circumscri^s our form rf action in the fight against _ - 
colonialism*’.

'.■■ ■

RHODESIA 

is going 

ahead!
. ■ ■'

S
. ;TRADE

Increasing domeaie exports
<Mcrem,minertik being

produced
MANUFACTURING INDUSIWf . „ „

CHunbing to a i?cetd level of output tte Zambia Europeans Warned
President Kaunda referred in a bio^caat at Ihe ;

beranning of this week to frequent radial jneSdenO on
the OoppeibeJt. and said that his Government wouM 
not teJerate suti irre^xmsSble and Stupid steteaww 
by Europeans as that “You cannot tun these nnnes 
or this or that industry without the presence of whte 
people”. BeEeving in non-raoBhem because all 
human beings are equal in the dgbt of God, Ids Govem- 
mertt would nevertheless “deal very fimrly whh any 
racaBst. wllhout regard to what contribution he mak^ 
for Zambia is beicter without such raciaEsts jhis mu 
»wii. than with them ”. The PreSidenl has warned 
the officials of bis party that discipline murt be 
impoerf. There have been rece« reports from 
I nCTT and elsewhere of threats of videnoe Ip 
Europeans.

year
RALWAYS ■

Sotting new freS^ HaflSc records
AGRICULTURE . . jRiamg pioductioo of beef, oitnis, and su^r. 

Vast irrigation projects eotpanding an Sata- 
Limpepo lowveld

THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
SAFE INVESTMENT IN RHODESIA

Trade and Immigration jnquirles to:— 
Office of the High Commiieione^ 
Rhodeiia Home, Strand, London, W.C.Z. 
Telephone: COVent Garten 1112.

sv ■■

;'*V

■ V ■
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fihinese Threat to Africa ,
Importance of Southern Africa inti* S i '

: ^^_a^.l«nd.Aan«.Pa«« worn under dis.

••TteSc»vidtJhrtattoEiiW)peaiKlilheposM|^<*f 
a nudeai exchange in Eurorc is decreaSaig. Tte re^

Prime Minister and Rhod«4a
.“nSSS.trSr'oS.S;"' „JM..Noi,n.t.AMc»n” _ ,

^^OonumiriSttBchmque haslxeodCToloped sue- ^sked to confirm Khait H.M^^ver^ert 
tearfully and fa deagned to expVApan-Asam and pa^^^ adhere W the oonvendon ^ to teg^ forRh^ 
African emv>rirm» and to encourage the anb-Ocdomal excent at the leanest of the Rhodesian Govensaent. ■pressures in the United Nations. Si^ime Minister said hi the House: . ^ ®

. “ThU modernfotm of alMBck.the cheapest and raorf ..-The inhale question of the oonveoOon aiyl tte 
efeofive way ..to 'reduce BiMrfi influoio^ ^ security issues were very cxceiBentily expres^ in fe
aifaweied only by a oombmatjoo of Oamn^wealth Prime mWok’commuraq^saB^ te^^
^eonomic. and maitBry oounier-tooasures. In ths jj„ ^ gentkjnan apposite. We fully adhere to a .

NtrtEaMiiWB™. J^SSS'.i«SrS5d‘4a43f.

•.' ■

-tv

t*

fa-

;be ■'

dum'^r^cJSl IT. oSSS3*»"h5“d5
fields, and facilities for exercising command and control. The K oa&imliat extianiata should also be ao pse-
only taro major bases that can provide all these facilities are eared? Would not the Prime iMinistm Bsme that It la «ne 
"• pore and Malta, but even these have no real mdustnal ^ Goveemnesit made aomo noises about the AfrkM and
_____, . ,what tfwy wouid do if tfaey are to adw toat thay

“In the next war—if it ever comw —as in the last war, ^^attby <* firfitiiw oooatitirtionally anther tom reeaitang 
we shall find the ports of purban and Perth absolutely essential y^odenre andtodSdataon? “ 
to iiSs as they are the only two major bases a^iich are backed Tsmoo Montor: “I am not euoe what flinm the hOBL ^

ir^eman wontA to hear. We hove reateratod toe
by toe tjommpn^mtoih PiimB Mtofialen m their

™'^dh’S!4w3^ to to pSibsTomseqireiaaee Wt.«P. »U«lrf

to

geaaletnan hear. We have rcatemtod

comma.

SERVICE

M in Uganda. It Is 
In 1965
sent states that privato U

Cocoa coltiTadon Is to be en 
hoped to put 560 acres under the 

An Uganda Govcnmient anno 
enterprise it to establish a sisal industry. ^

Tninl]« in hw^kttm pmedwJw been offered to 10 Kenya
NfaroM

from January TJ to February 2. AU admission receipts are ^ 
to be mven to the Kenya Ntoional Fund. mn-

To^ and Equipment Co. 0^), Ltd., SaHstrary. Is to bnlU 
an enamelling plant costing about £75jt)00. It will mantifac^ 
ture hollow-ware, employing about 50 peoide. \ ■

A ^ eefatn In a swamp In Rwanda near the Uxanda 
border has been so successful, said Mr. A: A. NmTOO.
Minister of Planning and Community Development, on return
ing from a visit to Rwanda that he intoided to have nunlttoos 
papyrus swamps in Uganda cleared for the {vodpeUon of tea.

A blanket factory la Kampala, which should be in produc
tion by June, will untially emidoy about 300 worken. When 
labour is fully trained the annual output should be 14m. 
blankets. The managing director of the company is Mr.
Somchand Shah, previously managing director of Nakun - » 
Industries, Ud.. Kenya. ’

crop

>. ■'

THROUCiHCH^W^EPUBLlC OF
V-.A-;

Our comprehenrfve sales and service facilities 
cover the whole' range of British-built Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Mdtor Comptny of Canada.

THE BRITISH SOUTH AFRICA CfMMPANYRIDDOCH MOTORS NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE 
WARRANTS TO BEARER

•A letter describing the events which led to the transfer 
on October 24, 1964, of the Company’s mineral rights In 
ZarUbia to the Government of that country has been posted 
to all the registered stockholders of the Company.

If bearer shareholders require copies, appUcadoo should 
be made to the Secretary of the Company at II Ol^ 
Jewry, London, E.C.2,
December 22. 1964. •

. =y=jj_^^Dj==
f ■

ARUSHA
AND AT DAR ES SALAAM. TANGA MOSHI. IRINGA A 

' MWANZA. _ .

»
i
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Goveinor-Geoenl. but as sraated ally and aervanc ef. 
our new oalicio.

“ Kenya now has adoftted die auoua of emubCc. aod- 
Govenior-Generals mtisl theiefoie depaA. But let me 
dsianguidi between die office and die man. We bave 
ao apolo|^ to melee, aod do leeieta. that our own 
aiatUB aod atmeture of Oovemmeat taas been fashioaed 
<in accord wdli Kn^’s needs.

“ While there have been no sfaaclcles to our indepeod- 
enoe for these paA 12 months, we are about to break 
the last ihnks wfakdi chained us tD-a longer past, for 
even where a system u pradtoed wSCh the supreme grace 
end propriety which so disiSnguishes Her Majesty the 
Queen, yot the uKimate hand of monarchy is fore^ 
to the evolution of our thinldng here apd to the fredy* 
created fabric of social and economic progress to which 
our country is oommSlted.

Mzee Kenyatta on Mr. MacDonald 
CouMllor of Wtrn ud Vlrii Miad

t

, The FOLLOWING nuBUTrwas paid by the Prime Mini-
gter of Kenya, now the President, to the mdring 
Oovemor-General, Mr. 'Malcadm MadDonald, juat 
before he Sew from Nairobi to Addis Ababa alt the 

. ' hivitalion of the Emperor of Elhiiopia; —
“The Rt. Hon. Malooim John KfaoDonaild

I •

arrived
hi Kenya on January 3, 1963. Ait that tfime *e leh- 
iomhip of the Government and people of Kenya with 

■ hi^ ofiSce which represeiaed Ootooial adnWm- 
fcn^ far fr«n ha^y. There had been tfishannony 

, Of thot#*,. wh^ doudod nonnal contacts. So. m 
people’s minds, any change could only be from one 
bue^ symbol to another of oontmuing ORiresaioo. It 
was on to thfc dlisoouragiog Stage that His Excellency 

appeared as Kenya’s Governor.
“ The newspapers had

r.> _

Sympathetic to African Views
made St oommoo knowledge. “ ReeurniDg from the office to the man. thoughts must 

that this mao, a son of one of itbe giieat Labour leaiierB, now tom to the massive contribution made by 
, Rainsay NfacDonald, had held high office in some Maikwhn MacDonald throughout nearly two years of 

■(., Billieh Governments before the war. He had served cxmstStutiooal design, naltion-building. and social change.
' St various times as Secretary of State for the Colooits He Im spared IfiraseK nothing in friendship and sttj&i. 

and for Dominioo Affairs. Subsequently, and for a whenever I or any of my hfidistare tove needed
sphn of 20 years, he had servqd wih great diaSncltiDn advice, we lave found him to be helpful and sympa-
in many fanpoitant parts of the Commonwealth. Apart lUjotJc to our views.
from the Sfuendour of this record, BWe was known of We shall remember the Governor-General as a man who 

in OOlHltry as a person. understood freedom and the motives that actuated fellow-meq.

year of oertmy had prodlioed ^ eallgm«Od man, frustration; and whenever doubU were cast upon stability or
wantl Bfid vivid mied, to assist us both as counsdior purpose in Kenya, throughout his term of office be came for> 
fnd foaeod. Maicokn MacDooaW took unalloyed ward to demonstrate the underlying threads of Justice, wisdom,

. , pleasure » .Kenya’s “-Kenya^^lute, hi, warmth and course, A. the lap «t-
flOVCTlHneilt 6ite montJts aftor we waloned *nini amve. patriate occupant of what once was call^ Government House,

our Uhum Day. Kenya took f{[s Excellency brought both to his task and iu settins an in>
ttesure (n tom when he was awom 5n. ndt ju* as

butes of heme. We are glad that be found here, anud the 
scenery aM wild life of Keny^ unique opportunities for the 
happy recreation of bird watdiing.

To the office we say farewell. To die man, as well as to 
Mrs. MacDon^d and their family, my peof^e and I say:
‘ God speed your return *.

*' We hope to see you again before long. Speaking person
ally, and on of the people and Government of Kenya,
let me assure you that we await this day both for the arrival 
of a High Commissioner and for the return of a friend.

“ We ask you to convey the greetings and respects of Kenya 
to Her Majesty the Queen and to His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Edinburgh, of whom we have such happy reooUedions 
on our Independence Day.

" Fare thee wellf KwaheH^

after tihait, on

■

kuonmaJ"

Drought in Somalia has created a critical food skuation. An 
appeal for foreign help has been made by the Govemneiit 

A pydioa and Mootkmr make were stolen laat week from Mr. 
L. Hautz’s snake park in Salisbuiy. In recent yean be bw 
lost some 200 Miakes by tbe£t.

Rhodesia Printii« A PnbHsUiig Co., Ltd., has aold ^
f</opthern f^ews, Zandria, to Lonrbo, Ltd., wfaacti Ind for 
somd tame cantroHed Zambia Ne\i’s and Zambia Times.

The Coimnonweattfa Reiatfoos Office and the Foreign Office
for sisal leaf haulage ^
50 HP SIMPLEX DIESEL
LOCOMOTIVE with «hii»d out of u,, g««^
? r.vlinder Dorman Enolne Assanbly of the Umted Nedon, last week when the Poraigii. O Minister of South Africa went to the rostrum.

I V ., ____Reunaentatlves In Lunka of the Zimbabwe Afncan
I mroifl I WipAUflTiyFS People's Union, banned in Rhodesia, have handed to theDIESEL LDD®*DOliVLo

RaDraaented In TANGANYIKA KENYA AND UGAWUM Rhodesian Government. A similar proteat waa
-------—made to the West German ambassador.

The Rboderian Broodcasdiw Corporation will from tomor- 
JnA ___^ > .»■ fM fcPrTlM’ row not uae to 6 am. B.B.C. ^ bulk^, b« wiH cofr.||MGGrIjE SWORTH hr^^to 5i’e:3?

RT 4 CO (AFRICA) kaupaia STR^o’SSh'Africa •nil?*zS^^i^a^«ing Oorpora-
^ DAR-BS-SALAAM TANGA NAIROBI La- ECl tloo has also decided to drop one of the throe B B.C news

Urin tiMririn wmiamrtl t C* U"«ri »-34 imai*l

MAXIMUM ECONOMY..fftw

IJ-
I; ■
tt?-y
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£fcg^« s * ,s.'ssris.K.'^iiXrs^;^“Ifftiys.'srssSftJawsS; i!fu5.i^K^,3£g;««

3sr..sa«'-s-^^s^-
£.'S“S?l;t£:T^^jS5 More Aid tor . W Ikbeb

Nissert PohiPK^iSht M®*'* A™* .
OovwiBMnt adhered to the addressing a large rally: »yrfioutd be made between the oompBiiy and the Biiiirfi jj^Ve seot aims lo the Congo and shaM s^ more arm*
OoManamert. ^ Congo**. ^^

0.>l.orM«.D™ ^
“On <ta tiftamoon of WodnoKby, vw .. what is Hhe diflerence btttweOT liiearea?tiLaasg..ggy^;?:*igrr,.‘gr.o;’^7't.£S£

Chartered Company’s Compensation
(Concluded Irom page 305)

"km

iAkTS-Sod^n X;Scan ^
iSSStore, and anivmd, after a delayed fligK, r^oed jast the head of the Congo Govemmemjo

tober 23. at 11.30 am ^_.._..,..^.u accordance with (be >Mishcs of !the Ameracans and woampnny's sotic 
on Fiidny, October

“ Af 3j30 lun. that day M 
(Hcnae a few hours befon 
(w«* tras doe to take Ftece M 
the Seorehuy of Sate tor Co«r
Asi&hur Bottandmy), who aakrd whether (be ___ ____

itel^yTrtiirieniBforpaymwRlIieUf^State^ ^

■•J(he

i

s.srao‘5?«4SiJ«s.^^ srs?.iSr‘4Ss'^SSS^ia^jj^^be n»»y aftthdan. th^thranh.^ ^

3*3tar&‘^!r.*w:Arrss-.s .a.mi.'Soti a.ras.'ga’g
“ The Zambfit Gowroment 6ad deol^ tte teWni^^ lS|j£la»w b«P 6^ «P ^ ^gj*

Smhad fulfil R* .«? ^STShTlrSnSS'- Chtaa has also sunMkd arms to^ ”.vfcta* bi the Ctoler to OpoKi wlii* bio^ MkMop^ iAt thM (iM i ™«a bettowd that at JkiaM i15.^
cnee Cooalittaiton into tfloot that die 1956 AgeemW made R«itaB4)uflt mHitary tnaapoct au^ ______
betawen fca Britiah Gowamment, tfie tfa« Northcan »ho«^ • JtepuhJic nartsm had ftown lbroo|h Khar-

ut jsMa,"'a.?srto hs«i«B
abrogate the '1950 Atpeerncot »i*.»Al^y after Malt^ienaeoce. j,, ^e Bunmdi Amy.

, Laat week It was repoited from the Con«) that two
DetMon Demasdefl Wlftfcl Eteren Mhnfe* (ontea and a tnailer oanrySn* a heavy nB>Mi»0in Of C^gc

, _, I S „„ manufaeturo had hen oaiptertd at Mahaci Otar (ho SoAn 
" After the mxleo party waa over, at ateaotiiwteJy 6 p.m., 

lha pxaUent am haaMly aanroMwJ to tSormoinent How Sunday Mr. TWwtribo aaid that offloara of dia Egyrtta •
whmTat a brief meating w^ Mr, P^ygoloy' and Algerian atmki wote teadtog Congglate rtfccia, 1^ J
tM the ZMiMa Oovarnment bald refaaad to aseeS the BiTOjh peepetrated by tfaeae two Stales oontilu^ vwtrnMy . > ®
Otmnmnfs CZm. as a gitt and to an^ Cor a to te , drotaiwto of war'’. %
tuaMl on to «uk ootnpany tree of taa^The rw* waa tl^ jj, Obotia Prime MMater of Uranda, told on the atme 7 
riaa Bikfth Oownatart's ex grorto IMV™?* "“•djaive to^ ^ ^ Oovoramenl had trim pncaaMiaat
ttmie dtraa to the ootnpany, thus inwolring poaalMe taxalaon troooa or Iplanea aooidenliillv aroaBtOR into Uganda.

H lSSwfb<«^'tofzIii*^*Mh5rim'^ the Sao^^ C3iinese Traiumittera
itoS!*.rtii ^itSS^wSSorSSSnT>» n*i- the Tanganyika Broadcasting Corporation b »o

Y^ pnridaot, llBoe4.wkh the akemtive of ejpropn- he taken over by the Ministry of Inlomiaition of Tan- 
atfcn' ufthout uuiimatoitlon, <«*t d»« 'bere was no ooroae zania, to which Oommunst China has offeaed two hS^- 
”^n“oSf!Si^*“thf’Sri5i! pooposaJ ki November 1963 powered ratfio transmitters costing about £350,000.

iP*
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a safe investment 

Rhodesia
Beet: .*

in
After the Argentine and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential

in the world, but-is as yet largely undeveloped.
for export beef production

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the wor d. Moreover^ 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

more beef.

Inserted by a group of friends of Rhodesia

SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA AMD RHODESIA" "TELL OUR ADVERTISERS YOU
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takes you comfortably to 
East Africa and Rhod#sla
EAST AFRICA RHODGSIA
ItepiUr Milmm from Londori. ZanliU •»«
GiS*ltar and Qahoa. via StiM, i"- raacli«l 
thv Fa«t African Port, of Mom. Sarrtca from 
ha«. Zanaibar. D.r.«i SaliMim. Ca*» Town th.™ ^ 
and Boira. Alw. via Sonth Afrira aOdW ^
bv thp Mail Sort ion from Sonth. nnZwith ronnrrtiona at. ' Bait *<rl<^ »rt»lca. TOtawa 

bookiDfi arnnced.

rW’
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For fares and tuf! details apply:
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UNtON
Heml OfHce; Cav'.Pf Houso. 2.4 St. Mary Axh, London KC3 
Rotherwick Hou^,^19*^f^^^nd Street, London W 1

. » ,
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CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA

i
Irom SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and* BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducemant MTWARA
Closinj Glatgow B-hMd 

Jan, 5 
Jan, 19 
Feb. 2

•Sth. Walei

tt CLAN GRANT 
t CITY OF BEDFORD 
tt PLAINSMAN

Jan. 11 
Jan. 25

Jan. 6 
Jan. 20

aiMN.
ttaiiI"Sh“K)«i*»uoiur'Aaaa. otiiouTi «d aom (amn. lANzaaa)

ala* kf

RED SEA PORTS-
PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

fo- aarttodart at talllap, ralat at liaWK. att. apelr ta
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO.. (OVERSEAS) LTD.. MOMBASA
London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST & CO. LTD., 
LONDON E.C.3

Loading Brokers t 
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO., 
LIVERPOOL 2

W.O.Invd (or A.file*n* Ltd.. MPrtattnf O*. Ltd. (T.U.). QdsMU Otto*. Bpplac. W*y.PriMd Th* w**t
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JOINT S€RVICI

IIALL LINEHarrison UNE
LOBrro, CAPETOWN, *MOSSEL BAY. PORT EUZABEIH, ^
milRENCO MARQUES AND BEIRA (also Walvis and Uidentz Bay with trandnpineo).

OUMOV A WRUB BttfcMluM

21 Jan 25 Jan.
VMWI

OITY OF PHILADELPHIA 
t U ladooaMU

2 Feb.
It.• wua or

LOURENCO MARQUES and BEDtA (also Inhambane. ainde and Quelimane withDURBAN, 
M transhipmeot).

VMOil 19 F*lOB*.
WAYFARER

BIRKENHEAD LOADING BERTH. No. 5 WEST W.OAT

a CO, Uvorpeel Jenquiries to:— \
THOS. a JAS. HARRISON, LTD, Uywpool and London j 
HALL LINE Umitod. UvorpooL *

STAVELEY TA^^R

1U=
j^mcrn BEIRA PJO. Bok 14 

SAUSBURT P.O. Boat Tfi 
BULAWAYO PjO. Boat Do 

GWELO P.a Boat 447 
UMTAU PjO. Boat No. a» 
BLANTYRE PjO. Boat 4S0 
LOURENCO KARQUiS 

P.O. Boat 5B7 
JOHANNESBURG 

P.O. Boat IBSr

trasimc compamt.i

L t n I T C •

“TfiAMSHIP,

St IVy Hoaaw, St Bfcpy A>o. l-wloai, tCJLONDON

Communists Covet Copperbelt and Katanga

' H
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BE WORN LON^f^

THIS VEAR

•Kpthing sets a man up like the knowledge that he’s 
correctly dressed'. Sharply angled hats and carefully
tailored shirts do a lot for morale—«nd make a
good impression on prospective clients—not that 
Eric has any prospective clients just yet. But his
day will come, no doubt. Markets in the new 
developing countries of the Commonwealdi
ate steadily increasing, both in size and variety.
We at Barclays D.C.O. have helped by 
fostering trade and providing financial 
subility. In so doing we have 
accumulated an unrivalled knowledge 
of local requirem^ts and conditions 
which we are happy to pass on to any 
British busin^man interested in opening 
up new markets for his goods abroad.

For detaOed reports from our branche* 
OH the spot about trade with Africa^ the 
MediterroHean or the Caribbean,
write to our Intetligence Department 
at S4 Lombard Street, London, EX!.3,

- .I--
Wmr--— Mjy AOVERTUH) GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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matters of moment
COMMUNIST COMPLICITY m 01, »M. vrt.a. ** S.

lion which is gravely aggravatii^ _th ^ ^ ^ jjjg fai&less British politicians of all
done to fte Coi^o can no tong^ J Macntillan-

demel even byJJ®^poto^sts for^t^^^^ f the presen
Co«»«.« ScS„r.ge/> TunSi E».C<rcSMwhkTwe”“rt* 
OmpMty. gviel .nd to' ^r^nde,” BritS n.le, bu, .to olW
Chi^md Ara“ .Sf'RHODKIA £ be°eTic b*

siSb'&MSiSiTD^i C£“£rgi?ii£~?s”SJ'siorf
s 3S;?“'c»ni<s:g »o“f'- &|=i?£AMS

b^'£"b^s^«s?oAf"s

HTsSirS-s
ploiting the immaturity, incapacity, cupidity, aspect of the Belgia^acti 
and mutual jealously of many of the 
Africans who have been thrust into positions

. TO^d^^^from mch TCopk the stability Still more astonishing is the fact ^
in admi^tration which k essential to far as we are aware, no other pubbcation m,
internal and external confidence and to the atis country, or even m

and prosperity of Afncans m the ized ,to its readership that the Commu^t ttuu I, y Powers have as their
priroary economic ob- 
jective the richest

5Scbp^s.5z£:SM|

ing was less probable, aS that by careM ah»6r “4°JeToS^

*?££“ SSS-e SirSKaia

- ' «

9

**

progress
mass. ElecttorMainet 

For Communists.999
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Communist P^were, Who must be delighted Zambia wouW ^^‘°?°Jj;“^rtei??ou‘th-
that the Western world dithers and drifts and throuA m b^th
that African Governments are equally Tanzanian ^
oblivious, careless, or over-awed. If that ^ enthusiastic^or their rail-
were not so, how could the Government of Mimsters who are i-
Zambia show such frivolous anxiety to build way system to be ^nnwt^
a railway to Dar es Salaam? . Is that not Copperbelt 
precisely what China or Russia would want? bear constantly
because the Copperbelt is for both Powers country some influent^ «
an electro-magnet, the sensible course for self-professed Communist sympath

f

Notes By The Way

wlM has toM a lAisaka joum^ ithat when Afnca^ 5?^. of course, many of the Rhodesians
gam control of Rhodesia the Chartered Company wdl Af^ and. m^ House a nort
tasked to dasimer the remains of its founder. Cedi ^ Mtea^
Siodes. after whom the country was named. Not even of E^d. «
the dead are setmlmgly safe fioii the venom of op- gie Mihstry *
start agitators who grossly misrepresent genuine Afn- f^teave m beititior chtMce
can op^ Even Mr Nyandoto nh^ reflect Aat the Jhen act m the^post I ^ ^
MatS^ held Mr. Rhod« in such e^ esteem that He
they gave him-^d no other white man—the royal ^ wl^ of an exoeptionaJly wide and varied arole 
greeting " Bayete ". Thou^ he personified dieiir sub- o* frientis. 
mission to white nde, they honoured him in life aixl 
in death. Compliance

New words out of Africa intrigue me. The late^

;^sv5s"4S.'5who hoi walked tong distances, some for days, to dut^ such fo^? H^ 
pay their :last itrilbute. Rhodes, who died in Cape Town. ^

inasted that he should rest in a stony outcrop m ^ *>
Matabdetend. Now other great Rhodesians he irr ch*f
dose proxiirity to the FounSr. Are all to be denied ni«an. course, that he ben^ 
peace in^hdr graves? Are other white men and women ^ romphant^ I have know^ratenes whose
S^efedinTe service of Africant^as did many Ouef JuStooe was the only ,u^ «. «he land, 
priests, administrators, doctors, toachere. fannera, - 
^crs, writers, oniners and others tin Rhodesaa—to be Schizophrenic
posthuitously victimized by the colour prejudice of a anti-colonialist ^
IS^but ui4)rtunately not irtegndficanitminority of he had accepted a peerage w^ rductana^ nw 
African political ps^otics? The Africans who sand: “ I have becOTe Baron Brocl^y of ^ and 
honoured ^odes, aS those eariier stalwarts who gal- Sou^ to serve in the House of Lords, a^of course 
lantfly cairied Livingstone’s 'heart from the depth of m that capacaty accept my title. ^ By surdy I am at 
then Darkest Afrka to Westminster Abbey 'were the liberty in my personal and profesnonal rdahons to 
true exerorilare of their people, who had and sti* have remato Fenner Biwkray ”. Such neutr^ty has not 
tor the d^ a reverence which is shamdesdy dis- distin|uished Mr./Loid Brockway m olh« rnatt^. 
honoured by the detribalized towm-dwrfling tub- He img^ howtwM, claim to be romelhmg of a spec^- 
feumpets and trouble-makera among them. ist in the par^ ^{^ce of re^silahty To

many petfervad polidcal careenats m Afnca he wdl 
doubtil^ remain “ Fenner ”.

announced that

Mr. Tom Barbour
Mr. T. V. R. Barbour, who wiM fly to SaStet^ on 

Sunday to Win the Ministry of Estemal Affairs, ts . . _ • „ j...ai^M:'Errii.“£sy“S«S"»
enoe much of which can ndther have been oomnnned 
to the files nor yet made known to others in Rhodesia Foreign Aid 
House, where there have been many recent changes A neat DEFmmoN of aid from the West to tto 
in the' senior postings. Mr. Barbour first went to underdevdoped Slates of Africa and Asia is current in 
Northern Rhodede in 1950 as A.D.C. to the the City. Such hdp is described as a case of “ the 
liien Governor. Sir Gilbert Rennie, vrf», when insolvent leading the insdvent ”.

.*

k*'.

>
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Commons Discuss Deficiencies of die United Nations
Chirler 0aUate4 by Rash to Indepondene* ol Alro-Aslia Slates

<Son. was not sufiBdeivUy f^liST tE^fore, that in the
lie thourfit was too firmly -rooted an 19* OenWry adeas. f^^e to be amended td “It'

‘^mfoS^falheis of the United Nations neva. „,her facta. UntU that can b* done m" ^
W .1^ W^whidh the new nations of Asia, be focused on taking steps to create a Umted NaUons peace-

^ 2S m"e‘nsurf“th“uSd^^^ S””53 W

.»i*. ol«» a«« •™; >■ “ “™--■
^„'S3fSS U.M. -d h™ -n-a,

srxrr,S' s<ss"»»i
and educational advice shoo'd fom ^of ^ ds itiie wish of major Powers ^
i*e move forward, they ^oubtedly done down by little ones, the veto romaans with the flw
long-drawn-out process whach would permtmeat members. It has ibesa used three times by
duS a steadily fecre^gnui^^wtotw^s^ ^ coimtiy. four times by France, and no fewei than 
ing the basic charactemstiics Stales which naa i U.S.S.R. , .
atLned nationhood in the 19th Cenit^ nreserve ‘‘ ^na. twth one-fifth of the world’s popt^n — 

“ Two vital charactBristics were the potrer to ^he future without such a Power? —
* law and order intemally, and, secondly, at least a ^ rep^enited by Formosa. Yet that Pacific island has 

reasonable measure dl viahiUy ecoooinically. ^ ^ House of Commons yiae
controlled by the remnanW of^ Duchy of

" The United Nations ns a lo^ way fr^ ^8
It is also very hard up. On ScptembCT 
tees totalled 24.8m. U.S. dollars and its

I

M

iDdependence Thoogh Ill-Ptepared

Resolution 1514 of December 14. 1^60 st^. /n/^ 30'^'^h'^u

SScatioMll*^^^ness'”shcnild never serve as a pre- mcccssful U-^. a^ncy^b rh*

imicpcndcnt nation

Sb “llktrii ^ are fundLeLuy different from their ,enth of the world's annual^kpraditure on arms. 
“"TL“s^'ffity 0‘t'thYnew State, are mulh-imltural and
OTt^l^a ^de'™S?ty^TTu“^s-^(to^ ^ representation is odd. 0« bundrrfMd d^ty

lSf^e‘S;C'TcyUTreS“^i"i~^^ r^"ls’?‘ralThre"e7o.°es"l-rssia%^^^^
“'^tt‘”.i”^nm^.?S"^hon S^es «me inm bein^ “

::LM‘e^Lnn“OrcAort O^. -?rfon»‘^;,rceriiryU°^^^^^
Italian, and German ^ at tiietr and Cyprus — British troops did a first-class and quick^^ttoo in Ameiica-mibtary force was the imdwsfe at mm J"® all-whitr faces would be accepublc there
"‘^u. there are no ^rican or Adan Stl-ral^ X^u.“/1Seycould

Snhary fither-fimra"' °VttouXit ‘h^'had '''' It"ha^ooUm^’m'us own. no power to admiMter terri-
assodated with the coming of nationhood, 'b°.'‘|b it hw h^ It has no t^i» ^ y j
undoubted advantage, has also had a profomd inJuence on the to^,^^ d languapi, no mUimry planning Md

rhl;'d"“d5fe”Xe“*b"t^: 5 'S^r^^X^Xhii r, = S? r^Xe "r*^“rii‘m".!X^d^s°”>;l'',r hX
m7Xsu.«‘Sfv"e“m^«m"«"Eafa hJ"^ for rules for such should be agreed now and incorporated m a
man-nntde boondarwi. Theit 9* » ^^f^l,”?t'udMs *'“''in the end the world will have to have an i^ividu^y
less geographical than ours The vanous attempU rocruUed, pennanoot, muki-racial — on the line, of the oUin West Africa, unsuccessful IhooRh ‘hey have b«n, the p j,|^g|2yJ^J^n_n,ul,i<olouredforceiervingonlong-

iS“„^!icr S-d» Sif rve'r?« c!:s ir^bfo
nS"S.untelSTm'the'Xre?n worid, with Us J Nati™,'Xuld allow their own naUonals to volunteer fw
single focaf point of sovereignty covenng a particular and NaUons ’h™;^ ,hat they should _never be
wefiKlefinrf^j^plu^ „ could refuse, to Sgh. their tilh and kin .

History Too Square

I

“The

t
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M». ftnuF Goodhabt iwaOrf ^ »n
diploinatli»dde*cribedlheUn^»^mastlie|  ̂ opjS^
ID wt^ snail Po«fi sent thar chpiomats to pracose h mant tta comply opi>m«*p»» ~ aaarsg

Stack AIlfc»’« Vote. ^ i. oa fa Ito ooomtel-T

:<i

316

ti, ■:

Hack Africa ha* now 34 vote* m ihe Gmi^ 
Anembly and a popubrioo of 200pL, whcita* India, 
with one voae. had a popnb^ <*between Indie end Afnce » - By fae ti« « tad I»

mcfits to thii dederetion the document bed loft eu

that of Melte, the lest country to be edmitted to roemberilnp. emto* ne*«]^ ®nfl «iipotlBnoe *

ilcclafetioo on the eUmioelSon of efl fonm of redd dncnniine> any ^ Security Council or the Good
timi An eUe end eetisfactory dnit bed elrody been pre- emerge we sheU ha which b understendaMc.. TTne
pared by the Subcommittee ofl Human ^ be«u« of the^^ring of the language which cornea

and Social Counci); but the facJ that there wre m ^otAs sUrtfa* tte pot, and abo beew
division, which tepw-e fae

and the ptreenoe of hs reprerentative. We .pent more than „ diaU have more political nudanoe&is"3SpS.%srsi.*=ffiS^

:i
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East and Central Africa and the New Year Honours
reerage to ir. Ceo^e Me: liigkthoots lor iesra. Crool, SonWe ut Yoieu

.mr PirVD- It ARON Philups, Rcgiiiald Arthur, o.ae., amt. dinctoT^feaenl, .UFE PEER. BAKW British CouncU. , .
CotE. Georae Jamra. chainnan of Unilever. Ud.. sweaney, William Douglas, Amistant Secretary, Mimfary of

mH ITn'iMel Ahka Co Ud. Overseas Development. -and unmn «tmca vaj., Thomson, Ewen Cameron, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of
KNIGHTS BACHELOR Transport and Communications. Northern Rhodesia.

CROOT, Horace John. CJi., FA.C,S.. L.R.CJ>., senior ^Walters, Ptter Ernest, CivU Secretmy. Eastern Region.
■pedaitat and miigeon. Uganda. w^tt, Gavin Edward,

Roberts, Qgbett. partner. Freeman. FOx ana ^ ughtfag Co., Ltd.
”?^l^'chainnan of MunSlalp ORDER OF THE BRITIHI EMPIRE

Poundalioci. Kenya. , K.BJL (CWl DiHrion)
SOUTHWORTH, Frederick. Q.C., Olief Justice Ot oreenfieed, Cornelius Ewen MacLean, cafA, UJA, 

Mafairi Secretary to the Treasury. Rhodesia.
Yooros, Peter WHiam. C.M.G., O.Bi.. Secretary to Giles, Alenander Falconer^esident Comramnw, Bssuto- lOUtJlt.. rw land. In Colonial Service inFWnganyika, 1946-49.

the Pnme Munster Ot Matawi. Hancock. Sir William Keith, Professor of History, Austrahan
ORI^ OF SI. MICHAFI, AND ST. GEORGE NaUonal University, Canberra.

G.CALG. K.B.E. fHonontvI
,Garner, ffa’ Jo»l*Jo^SavHe^XM^et^- Xrenmr. c.aE., totety dawmmn of the

ent Undw-Secretaiy of State. Commonwealtn Rela Uganda Development Corporation, 
lioat Office.Hone, ar Evelyn Dennison^, K.C.M.G., C.VO., o.Bi., CBX. (Mffitary Divfaion) g
tately'Govemor of Notthem 'RbodeMB. Gaioc, Brigadier Casimir Michael, MjC., Officer Command- ^

K.CM.G Rhodesian Army.
Haskard, Otwno Dugal Patrick Tho^. c^.. CBX. (CIvU DIvWob)

M.B.E.. Governor of the Falkland Islands shim bau.ev. Stanley Frank, Under-Secretary, Ministry ot Cota, ■
1964 Prevfiously Permanent Secretary in Nyasaland. nierce and Industry, Kenya.
in witedi he rerved for 17 years. Brooke-Norris, Stopford Henry, editor. The Northern '

News, Northern Rhodesia.
CMwG. ^UOMORE. Herbert Balfour John, for public services in

A^, John Arthur Briscoe, Commlmioner . of PriMin.. labour Commissioner, Kenya.

u“*r-^TL..l°dTlt,e^r"kenr.™"‘ Bo^aTN^ Sia,"^r-SSf* c—1, £Ssv 15,.
cSJUard David John, o.b.e., Registrar-General. Kenya. Rooem Udy Brenda Mary, formerly deputy presideiR.
DiCKENKiN, Lieut.-&ilonel Charles Royal, Postmaster- I^^Y* Cross. . . x, ..v*,-GMeralRhodesia. Thomson, John, o.b.e. For public services m NortheiB
Llovd George Peter, Colonial SecreUry, Seychelles. Rhodesia. , . . „ ^ 1
Maihws Denis Owen, o.b.e., general manager. East Townsend, Alfred John, director. Institute of Export. For 

African TotiriM Association. , , services to export.

.'t

A

ifiaging director, East African
--.'rV
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Batteusby, Frederick, ifvflian etoree offl<w. Britlih Uod 

-jrcej, Kenya, Minietry o< Defence ^
Becioit, Anar Chend, ExecuUve Officer, DepertineoA of Uie 

Registrar-benerel. Keny*.
__ Blundell.

ANDERSON, Ueu't.<^lonel James Roy, Royal Sd««=x Regi- deputy

For public aervicea.
O.BJE: (MlBtary DhrWon)

Forces

Joiia Arthur, livestock developmena officer.
settlement controller.area

flient; on loan to the Government of Kenya.

Hi^d Rigt.). Lately ‘n D'^vT'ot Chingola, Northern Rh«{^

- ■ - b™™. «* ~ 'sriJS. ™“' ■“ ■*“'
Guards. Lately stationed m Nairobi. FaRQUHAR. James Henderson, for services to local girvem-
■ anshv . A«red ^el^S, “cierical officer. Northern Rh.

“Tonorary consulting ““GmatMEK, Alf.^ Douglas, general manager, Uganda Credit 
«,;^^C:^.K.“io^n^?1rr'lan^^^wL mI^.-Grace May, secretary,. Ov.e.«as Nursing

SrSTmpjrS^ice in J John W^cr^- -^-.o

O^puty Commissioner, BriUsh hull. William Thomas, higher executive officer, Colonral 
OT.C.. Deputy Director of Senior Chief, of the Lunda tribe. Northern Rho-

^”naM Anderson, director of Northern Rhodesia ig„,, ^^ief anirral industrire ofeeer. Veterinary Dept,

® wS' ra*. ^ “* ■ m’Stta, Eraeh Dinshaw, executive officer. ludieial Dep^t-
*“K:^.ri:sSn,?autFKr^ British High
^MS^°Pe"m'pIe Stuart, of Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia. ^MTn?a

PESS'p“t«‘S'om..h. deputy principal immigration officer, Se-^C^ii^'Tha'ries Prter Ripley, area settlement contioUer 
Antony Walter, Asristant DirecUir of Agriculriire.

;^'S:;j;L.NS.«;in Gy ‘^"r*R"~d. Uel^ -gmeer 0^*).
Uu"d; Chairman of Pyrethrum Cr^™ A^gemsjor Ove^,,C^«^^^

'’‘°fe."“n«s Henry E^ns m.b.e.. Mayor’s secretary and „ “ a,«„tive officer, DeparUnent of
su.e. resident . Moxam- Alllane. High f^l.

Henry, senior legal assisurnt, gonial Offire. Jn"^ '
^“"■H^:rctVk°or"t
^SHa*r^id PenSin”nt“ Secretary" for EstabUshmeuts.

‘^iS“B'±‘SivJ^S!'‘‘commissioner. of lands and

•ec-

Mohamed Yusuf, chief estimates officer, Keny^
Frederick, social welfare organizer, Nortbem

idem. East African Society for the

MiM Lilian Irene, private secretary to Mayor

“'vS"7obS?ll»nder. executive officer, Kenya National
Farmers’ Union.

Wriokt, WUliam, semor -----
desia.

lor district assistant. Northern Rho-

Surveys, Uganda. ’
BRITISH EMFIRE MEDAL 

(Military DItWob)
Class n Bedson, lit Bn., The

:;u, VVa™pSr‘a:;» n Gabriri, 2nd Bn.. The North- 
Rhodesia Regiment.

MuOuviwa. Warrant
'^'Vl^^cJlom sergeant, Rhodesia Africa, Rill...

ofp&igel Rslph, The Royal Anglian Regiment; 
on loan to the Government of Kenya.

M.B.E. (Ova Divialon)
Amrolia. Homi Edulji, chief clerk, Judicial Department, 

Kenya.
Batchelor,--------  .

and Official Receiver, Uganda.

Chituma, Warrant Officer 
Northern Rhodesia Regiment 

EtlAS.
Officer Class II Takaniza, Royalcm

Miss Betty Audrey Sylvia, Administrator General (Concluded on paee 324)
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PERSONALIA
C^J.'obvmngor. Mmistcr for Justice in Uganda,

’'’T^jSw-'^wlDCwKrESS OF Mayct wtB shortly visit 'p^^to^.^The ^tkan

"^Yl^ef^.M.F..hasj^^hcn.d 1^^-
of Emason Associated. Ltd., mtcraational trade con- rf^ya. has arrived in London for ^

leave before returning to Nairobi M U.K. H«hC^- 
He win be avadable for consiitetiona

■ V

}
•5»

sulUmts.
Mrs. Barbara Castle. Minirter rrf Ovaseas 

Devetopment. is spending a week each in Inda and
Pakistan. w™ ovj^r Kambona External Affairs Minister of

in the United States. . ... Neill have been apperiitted directors of Rhodesia
Mr. Charles Greig Cruickshanr has b<^ Tdeviskm Ltd TheeratWo are governors of the 

gvointed «^ve secretary to the ConunonweaW. e'i^casting Corporalkm.^f which MJl

retired frr^ the ^rd of St^ lA^tl5:Sr^o has been Permanent
Brodiers & Co.. Ltd of which Mr. J. H. Gaunt has ^ S^’ at the Commonwealth Rela-
become a managu^ director. . . _ . ,. „ , Hons Office for the past three years, is to become head

Mr. Peter Kasuwa. who was electied to the Uganda Foreign
^ment^ a.Ka^ Yekta member, has crossed have been mergS*^
the floor and joined the U J.C.__ _ The Rt Rev John Seperu. riow Assistant Bishop

Mr. L. R. i„ ™<h«e^of Zanzibar and Dar es Salaam, is to be
Ctvoperalioj^^joi^tb^^^advisory board of pai es Salaam when the diocese is
the No^ U^ItKuraitoeGrx^ Ordained in 1938, he became

<!«»■« p4». i« 1>«> -1 A.M-. a*, i 

?“"T Z BP.™.™ Im l«. I*™-Emope for the cenmony.^__ • j. c a, ent Sreretarv to the Ministry of Agramlture and Co-
The tw Rhodesnn operatives m Uganda. Ifc^s certificate

^*te ag^ i^p^scor^theO^T^ iJ^ricuhure rfHoughall School of AgrioAure, 
■SSt.C^BLSm^ ■ l^rtenL^<heB.Sc.(Agric.)oftoeUndvetsityCcl.

'^folJa.istmas message THE POPE coTRlemned

m^Ir^R^. de^ consultant bran^ coostililling the greto hummi fanniy resti^
psSolSi/S^Sy join the personnd diviiaoo m^^exdusivrsm. Asenmmatton. and

“r^'G^^hasbe^Tifo.1. to the boards Of
Mr Lionel Flembw, Commonwealth oonrespoodent 

of the B.B.C., has rotired and wfll join the Irish Times.
He has travelled widely in the Oommonwcalth, includ
ing waits to East and Central AMca.  '

T,

■i

'i

I
'*‘1

Associated Trade Publications, Ltd., and Northwood 
Industrial PuWioBtioDS, Ltd., two companies in the 
Thomson poup. He was founder and diainnan of 
African Newspapers, Ltd., and vice-chairman of the 
Federal Bioadcakii^ Ooiporation.

Mr. F. J. B. Haslett, diviskxml manager for opera
tions and planning of Rhodesia Railways, who was bom 
in the Argentine, but educated in Bulawayo, and then 
joined the raSways as a junior derk, has retired. IBs 
successor is Mr. Gerald F. Cant, a chartered account
ant. who went to Rhodesia in 1952.

Mr. Maxwell Stamp has been appointed by Mrs. 
Barbara Castle. Minister of Overseas Development, 
to lead a delegation to Kenya to report on further land 
purchases Europeaii fanners. Mr. Roger
SwYNNERTON. a former Director of AgrlCIliture in 
Kenya. wSB be agricultural adviser to the party.

kdR. J. A. Mhaville, M.P.. lately Regional Com
missioner in Arusha, has resi^^ that appointment to 
take up the oflice of c^rnnan of the National 
Co-operative and Development Bank of Tanzania. He 
has been chairman of the Co-operative College in 
Moshi and a director of East African Qirgo Handling 
Services. Ltd.

f-1KEY TO HAPPY 

RETIREMENT
* ^

No other retiremeot choke 
could offer to moefa!

• H*
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ISLE OF MAN
pMri of the iMtWi Met

tod^ /or brochure to:
A. K. Kermode. Government Information Bureau, 

13 Victoria Street. Douglas, Isle of Man
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The Ven. Josiah MtEKATEKA, Archd<acon of f.hftfrman of BardaVS Bank D.C.O*

«r. B.-..1IJ wu.
1939 and has worked almost enlindy in the diocese of • Frederic Seebohm. who has succeed^ Sir

^ South-West Tai^anyika. But he is a Nyasa, bom on Julian Crossley as chairman of Barclays Bank D.C.O., 
Likooia Island, where his father was a fidienn^. ‘served in the Royal Artillery during the last war, Md

Mr.-E. S. Newson, president of the Association of assistant chirf of the operations section^ Ite Air
Btdkling Soohaties in Rhodeda. hasipaiid that he expects Defence Division at S.HA-E.F. when deniobaized as a 
momentdus economic development Sn 1965 if the Jieutenant-colonel. He joined the staff of 
country is tefit toxiperalle the existing Constiitotion. He bank in 1929 after leaving Titakty C^ege. Camb^W, 
oonsideis the economy badcally sound and that me ruj held executive local dirertoraMps m bheraeia. 
Goveromeot has ewsendered confidence and resolution York and Birmingham before being appointed a ttirK- 
inthe.peotile. tor of Barclays Bank in 1947. Four y^ ^e^

Lord Inverforth retired at the end of the year joined the board of D.C.O.. becoming ^ice-chairmra 
from the boaids of some of the subsidiary companies tn in 1955 and deputy chairman in 1959. huioe tnep ne 

^ die Andrew Weir shipping and insurance group, hut has also been chairman fte CobmiMw.
^ will retain the chairmanship of the main companies. pje chairman of Fitends Provident and Century 

inchidmg Andrew Weir & Oo.. Ltd., and the Bank Line, Ljfg office. Century Insurance Company, and Century 
which has some 50 ships operating mainly in the Indian insurance Trust, and a director of Ban^ys 
and Pacific Oceans. , ^ Develotmiem Corporation. Credit Congoto S.C.R.L..

hiu o o Brunton, managing director of Thomson oillett Brothers Discount Company, and Merenants 
^ Pifblicaitions.' Ltd., who has repeatedly visited East Trust ,

Central Africa in that connexion, has retmquished the Seebohm is a ^vemor of the London bchOT or
atmointment in order to undertake special responabfli- Economics and PoiMcal Science, a mOTber of 
tiSfor the expand and development of the Thomson council of the Overseas Devefopment Institute, a ttu^ 
Organization. He has become chairman of Thomson ^ .(he Hunkett Foundajnoo for Co-operalbve Studies 
Publications, Ltd. and of the Joseph Rowntree Meiw^ Tru^ vnee-

Mr J W lOwANUKA has been elected by the chairman of the National Institute ^ Social Work 
Ugai^ ParKameot as the country’s represenmtive Training, a fellow of ,the fo^ute of
it^ber in the East Africa Central Legislative bet of the National Counal for the Su]^y Te^hOT
Assembly. He received 52 votes, against 10 each cast Overseas, and a member of the oounori of the Institute 
for Mr Ally Kivejdoa and Mr. Anil V. Clerk. Mr. (jf Race Reteilnons.
Kiwanuka replaces Mr. Obone, now High Comrms- 
sioner for Uganda in Ghana. i ^

The Parliamentery Labour Party has completed the
, S^SSS,.”J5S?'c£SSJ‘’o'SS‘”ijl5: Obttimry

the region some months earlier in has capacity as rov- of the Wankie Colhety Co., I^. .
^ ^^commSssioner to the Rhodesian Goj^ei^ Dr, John M^ay, fronil926 to 

Salary increases to the chairmen of the boards the University College of the South-Wea ofEnglM^
■ naSizST^^es in Britain ihave been ~nced Exeter (now

The emoluments of Sir Arthur Kirby, chairman of has died in London, ag^ 85.
^ formerly East African Comrriis- oe La Warr's Commission on

Londc^’and previously general manager of East Africa, and 
^ A^rato^ays aSd Harbours, have risen from Afrir^ educational mato^ He to hrmseif to 
f“7 SfYl m f9 5(X)- of Lord Howick, chaimlan of the attract African students to Exeter.
Commonweahh Development Corporation, arto fonneriy ^^r Lionel Fraser, c.m.g., who Im dW in Lornkm 
^^mor of both Kenya and Southern Rhodesia, from r* (he age of 69, was a weH-known Qty ^tro who m
£5 250 to £6 500; and of Sir John Macpherson, chair- jecent years had shown much interest m Rhcriesia. Ten
HIM of Cable & Wireless. Ltd., and former Penman^ 3go he became chairman of a ri^hant bank
Under-Secretan- of Stale for the OlonSes, from £3.500 j^b which he had started as an office boy, and was
to£4 37f . , diainnan or a director of Other p^ent copies.

Sir Thomas Williams, Speaker of the He held and did not hide deep religious convictions.
Assembly of Zambia, and previously Director of Mu- Gibson Jarvie, who has died at tte
caitton in Northern Rhodesia, IS about to rebre. gj_ f^r many years ohauman of United
a member of the Methodist Synod and of Dominions Trust. Utd., She largest credit fiMnce h^se
Broadcasting Commi«ec of the in Biitain. In recent years he had been fmOi mlere^
Corporation and of the Outward in East and Central Africa, where he had established
Cei^ Africa, deputy Pt^^dent^ tte Rm j^bsidiaiy companies. No City leader had been so out-
Cross Society, chairman of spokenly critical of BriUSh politicians.

■* • Munali Scltoo]'^ nresideitt ci the Mr. Leonard Leeming, who has died at the aw of
Foundation of. in the 75, was for many years engineer and surveyor w&im-
country’s Natmml Sp^s Trust. H District Ounoil. He visited ^odosrn
Machine 6un CJorps between 1916 ^ Johannesburg after the last war and advocated the developiflertt of 

prmapal of Johannesburg immigrants from Britain.1936 to 1949 he was 
Teachers’ College.
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Bestialities of Congo Rebels 
More Ihai 200 Whiles ilUed

Britain cannot interfere in Rhodesian affairs and The latest total^

for Investment %. Rhode^a would wiMie After cajrtured
unta indopendence had been attained. Only then could some Europeans had ^
complete Oration of confidence be expect^. mas at Wamba, a daijl 3ui

"I must make very dearly and strongly to tbe Bntoh 250 miles north-east of Stanl^viHe. a^ 121
Government the point that any lack of mRl^ Euiopeans were rescued. They sand that M kaSt^
deaaa, and any conaequeoual economic e^adt cau^ ^ recently, and some probaWy eaten,r t^‘“^iS5rSa^S?fitr o?'hT&“SUS?"7I a^ to off had ^taken fo^ebus^ 
places upon them an obligation which ts fairly and squarely Among those slaughtered was the BeJgiM Bislioptrf 
theiis, and which I hope they honour. Of coi^e, Mwamba. All but one of the Belgians an the had
indmendenee has been granted ttus <*ligation falls awaij. letnoved Of the survivors 110 were
^ns^in cannot insist hi inteKenng in our affaim Ihro.^ be^kiilled OT reTOTO. p„ipAnn arfests

the raldiUon. of certain constitutional powers and at the Greeks. Among those ktJled were 1/ 
same time disclaim her obligaiions. She cannot claim ^ ̂ ^1 two Protestants m/issicmanes, one Ametnan ano
right to exerdse power without accepting the raponsibility British •
auadied thereto. This would be imn^l acrordmg to my Leopoldville many of the. rescued said that
code of ethics. The answeris for they had been repeatedly beaten and threatraed and ^ tw
pleslge so often made to Rhodesia and grant us our inde- occadoratoken out of town to be executed and

then sent back without expianation.

Britain’s Obligations to Rhodesia 
Benewed Dennd lor lidepeadeBce

■it

♦ V

;
Evelyn Hone College British Missionary Gave His Ufe

Prmident IUunda of Zambia araiounoed on New At Rungu, nonh-^ of Paulis,‘ihe °f
Year’s Day to as a mark of appreciation of ihe last ^ U^Italian missionanes were found by a mercenary
Govenwr of Nonthem Rhodesia and the way in wbi^ ‘^Ttorust to Mungbeia other “ mercenaries ” rescued 90 
he had prepared the country for mdependence. Ite ^nes, including 10 Commonwealth etthens, seven of them 
CoUese of FurAer Edticatfion in Lusaka would be being from the United Kingdom 
renamed the Evelyn Hone OoHege. Birih largely with Tl^ -avine
funds provided by the British and Ameri^ Govern- that both were diot. Tlw rebels had ^
ments, it was opened by Sir Evelyn in 1963. ,hat they would kiU aU Belgians and Americans, andMr.

Rodgere, who had shared a room wkh the Amencan for 11 
days, declined to declare his nationality i 
colleague. Eight Belgian priests and 18 other

British woman missionary of the Heart of Africa 
Mission said: “Mr. Rodgers was trussed up with his wn^ 
tied tightly to his ankles. Then the Siixrt>as jumpra and 
bounced on top of him until be died. His body was 
mutilated and thrown into the river”.

Arwther woman missionary m the party aajd tnai cn© 
mercenaries had behaved magnifioendy.

Greeks rdcased from nd>el hands have told journalists that 
some of the cruellest tortures and most caUous kiUmgs YAjt 
been carried out by boys serving with the rebds, stane eigM 
or 10 years of age. ^ ^ ^ v^One tried to gouge out the eyes of a fivc-Tirar-oki wlafa 
child. Others stabbed the feet of children wath spears.

■!

Rodgers, a Brkiah 
wkh an AinericaA

James

** V - •

Mr Evan Campbeix. Rhodeto High Commis
sioner in London, called on «he Oommonweaihh Reto- 
iSons Secretary again on Tuesday.

and leave hi» 
Belgians were

9

•i

■1

ii
«I!VDuring 

42 years
Prolooged drought in Somalia has caused Che Prime Minister 

to appeal to all friendly countries for gifts of food. The 
U S A. has offered 7.000 tons of grain, some of which is being 
delivered by air. The Government of Tanzania has sent 3.000 
tons and Oxfam £1.000. To help finance famine relief the 
Head of State of Somalia, Ministers, M.Ps., and civil servants 
are all having their salaries reduced.

• • •

die Rhodesian MUling Company has 
developed into the largest organiza
tion of its kind in the Rhodeuas 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

ZAMBIA
r»

For Information APPLY TO

tHE HIGH COMMISSIONER lor th« 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.
Talvpharw : lANgham 0691

JM OOBeAUV »VT> uurrv
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“ Certainly ‘the policies of the gendeoien in West
minster in recent years offer nothing to which I owe 
any allegiance whatever under any oath I may have 
taken.

“One might be excused for supposing that those 
Prime Ministers at least who had taken the oath of 
allegiance and subsequently of their own free will de
clared their States republics inderf merited the epithet 
of 'raitor”.

Rhodesian Minister’s O^th
lelrayali ky "ihe GeDllemea in Weslminster”
The Duke of Montrose — who since 1931 has lived 

in Rhodesia, where ho prefers to be known as Lord 
Gr^am, and is at present Minister for Amiculture — 
has written in an article contributed to the Scot 

“ I first toe* the oath of allegiance in 1926 when I 
oined'the R.N.V.R. and wont to sea'as a midshipman, 

was 17. I had been brought up in the days of the 
**■ 1914-18 war. the days of the old Empire, and believed

I belonged to a p^le spread across the world with 
some sort of mission to bring better days to men in 
backward places —a people whose loyahy to kith ^d 
loin went unquescionea, whose standara was the Union 

^ Jack, whose Sovereign head and symbol of unity was 
the king — their King, no matter in which' part of his
^^^^ ta^ng the oath of allegiance I felt I graduated 
from a boy to a man in this great company and. swore 

V loyahy to the whole concept — as It was dien. Most 
people. I believe, had the same sort of ideal Nobody 
told us in 1939 that this was a wrong notion of the 
0£^.

I

sman\ —I

, I
Towards One-Party State in Uganda 

Opposillon Leader Crosses the Floor
Mr. Basel Bataringaya. Lettder of the C^jposition 

in the Uganda Parliament, and five other members of 
his Democratic Party, crossed ithe floor of the Hot» 
last week and announced ilhait they, had joined the 
the Uganda People’s Congress.

Dr. Obote, UK Prisne Minister, had had o«ly 
minority support since August, when he dissolved Ae 
.political alliance Kabaka Yekka. the Buganda 
Royalist group. Now he has 68 supporters. Buganda 
Royalists numbei 14, and the D.P. mconbershlip is now
reduced to 10. ^ , .

After the mid-1962 aencral elecUon U.P.C. had 37 aeaU, the 
“Yet now because diose for the moment in power D.P. 24. and Kabaka 21. .• , j.,,

in Wesfinins^ have a^don^tite B^h mi^on j , If
many parts of the world long before it was complete, BataringBya, a former Minister of Local Government,
and have betrayed our kith and kin, pulied down the colleaguea have issued a sutement whi^ said:
Union Jack that flew above thdr heads, and left British -'Our conscience has dictat^ that wc go m to hfip ¥»«.11 o,2STiXisarsgiir.sKi't.ss 
to a republic, our enemies try to beguile us by telling i>emocratic Party to follow their example,
us that we swore allegiance to something else, som^ -j-wo pnondoent Kabaka Yekka mwaber* of the L^ko of 
thing whic^M^jlless of a atumbling-block to th«r
own Gadarene poliaes. . ^ s&tement said tl»t ibedr action waa-aUeodod to m-

duoe other BaigMMia to help build a united artd 
Ugawla nation. Kabaka k^kka, formed m (he maddle m 
1961 to defend the Kabakaahip, had in their viiew outHvod 4U 
.purpose.

-

¥

Gadaraie Policies

MANUBITO S.A.II.L.I
LOBITO. ANGOLA 

Mtnublu
STEAMSHIP FORWARDING A TRANSIT AGENTS 

UNER AGENTS

> CAIXA POSTAL 17.
CabiM Uganda’s Security

An Official Secrets Act gazetted dn Uganda ^ 
vides (that prosecutions under iH need not estaWash di^ 
an accused person was guihy of any paidariar art teed* 
ing ,to show a purpose pt^uddcial to the safety « 
interests of Uganda. Alchg^ no such act is prov^ 
against him, 'Che accused 'TOy be convicted K oy fne 
oiroumstanoes of die case, hLs oooduct, or his known 
chararter as proved, St appears that his purpose was 
one prejudicial to Che safety or interests of the State, 
The fact chat he >has been an oommunkaition with such 
an agent, or attempted to oommunioaite with an ag^ 
of a foreign Power, within or without Ugpda, shall be 
evidence that he hks acted 5fi a prejudicial manner .to 
(ho country’s safety or interests.

LOBITO FOR
AT

UN. if i^iSiAN UNO 
SSSaHjII. SOCrtTI tUvALi Of twm

iTp.

!

HOUANO wot.af»ii» 
NAUTILUS UNI

UIN N.V.

TrafBc Agents 
BENGUELA RAILWAY to CONGO A 

northern RHODESIA 
ThnHigh B/L

I
Kmys ATricMi UiNwIly rtudwUs hB« Bown from 

bhiirobi to tpend a fortnight in Coenmundst China.
Britaln’i largest aircraft carrier, H.M.S. Eaole, developed 

turbo-generator trouble while on her way to SingaTOre and 
has spent 10 days at Mombasa. She sailed on Mondajr 

The two “loet counties^ were on January 1 officially 
transferred from the Kingdom of Buganda to neighbourly 
Bunyoro. In November there was an overwhelming vote by 
referendum in favour of the change. Uganda has asked the 
Privy Council to decided that the refexendum wm un«m- 
adtutional. .A n-year-old Rhodesian, Peter Fuller, who stowed away on 
the Southampton-bound liner Edinburgh Castle took part in 
the croseing-thc-line ceremony dressed in shirt and slaeU, say
ing that he was dressed a stowaway. Next day he asked for a 
certificate commemorating his part in the ceremony. As his 
name was not on the passenger li*. the truth came to light.

i
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for ever. aixUtiey will have no aliernanive but to seek 
lywhere. even from the dev4I.

•• Citizen*, k» no one deceive you «hal w we^-

oounlnes to choose tiicir own leaders. We ask the

Fight lA Mozambique. If Necessary
“li There Mngl Be • BIood-Balh”

President Nyerere of Tanzania said when address: 
ing a lazge r^y in Dar es Salaam that there would 
lave to be a resoa to “ Woody means” if peaceful
measures failed to securer toe independence of 'Xmerkans to leave toem alone.
Mozambique and Angola. •• jjiere jg nothing more'painful for me to rnetmoo

“ I have very frequently told toe Western oounlmes to see the Brinish, more paJticularly under Wulsoo.
about this privately, but today I want to say it pub- deceived and bwiiJed inlo allowing their idand ■>
lidy. If peaorful means fail, then both of its would have Ajnetieans to airtift toe Belgians to
failed. But tocy can tend with folded arms and say stanleyviUe The British were told: ‘ It is a mercy and
‘ We are not involved ’. Should we also stod with jjumantoiimi opeaaltion which will save many people 
folded aims? No, we cannot. We would say Now ut i$ ^ I say to my British brothers:
war •. When we say it is war, it does not tjiean there are . ^ to accept the fact that toey believed this,

depflts inDaresSal^. Aoor^ or Lagos. All tte but they made a great mistake 
of toe world have been distributed between toe ’

Western and Eastern blocs. There are no neuttal arms 
ezoept bows and arrows.

“ When that time comes and we have failed, tat toe 
Bnktish, French, Germans, and Americans tell the people 
of Mozambique and Angela to go to Washington, Paris.
Beam, and London and get arms. Once toey tell us this,
(hen there win be no quarrel. But if we and toe 
Western countries faM to solve this common problem 
and obtain indep^ence for Mozambique and Angola 
by peaceful mrans. then it wUl be necessary fca us to 
shed Wood in'toe same way as toe Americans shed 
blood when toey failed to achieve their freedom by 
peaceful means.

“ H toe Western countries would whisper to us when 
that tone comes that our brothers could go to toem

arms from an

'.4
aims
arms

Menace of African Racialism 4? V
Why Rebels Slaoghter Edoeated AIricai6

Mr. P. a. P. Robertson, who has spent many years 
in Africa', has written in a tetter to The Times'- —

“ Two things are fundamental to re-assessment of 
Western policy towards Africa. The fira is that toe 
African racists to whom you have referred do not 
‘ represent ’ toe majority of Africans. The majority 
of ordinary Africans remain decent-minded people who 
abhor violence. The second is that there are white and 
brown Africans as well as black ones, who are equally 

and get arms, toat wai be alright The only tokig entitled to toe protection of toeir lives, liberties, and
remalinaig w^W te ftihait ifihOTe ^Id Africa is appalling and W-bitaking to
be OO hkxxi-bath. But tif this becomes fjinpossible, should anyone who has come to love iti people. Africa can, bow- 
the people of AngOib and Mozambique fight with bows ever, be saved only by the victory of 'is deoem-minded citi- 
and arrows? They will never tolerate being dominated

________________ ____________________________ have tackJed the major problem and are sdaTigbtenng black
Africaji teachers, doctors and pnests.

“The bdggest timgedy of all would be for the West to 
delude iti  ̂tbait it would win the frieodahip of Africa by 
* joining in an aJl-out fight against the white r6gjmcsPre- 
sucmbly one can assume that the ' white rAgimes^ would dis> 
appear before Che combined onakugbt; otbe need, however, 
nuke fbo as&umptdooa about what would be left.

“ It is quite certain that any black Africans who retadnod 
a respect for moral values would either be destroyed or sub
merged by the tide of fadst corruption. The beCrayal wotrid 
be complete, and oo friends would remam

Sir John Fletcher-Cookje, m.p., disagreed wkb the 
view itto the Congolese slaughter Mack African 
teachers, doctors ^ pniearf^cause they are decent- 
minded people who abhor violence”, though he did 
not doubt t^t they were thus correcsily described.

He oonaidered that they are being killed because in 
the African mind they are ideraified with the rehes of 
the ” Westmimater modd ”.

4

LE TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRED

tARTH-M>VtHG
EQUIPMENT

43

'Tsr

Base for Subversioo
Tanzanu is now “toe base for toe subversion of 

all black Africa”. Dr. Alberto Nogueira. Foreign 
Minister of Portug^. told joumaBsts in Lisbon last 
week. He salid toat about 1.000 foreigners, lured into 
subversive acrivfties in other countries, were now being 
paid 5s. a day by 
which State ilhere
recruited for service outside the country. About 150 
insurgents trained in Algeria were being given instme- 

______________________________________ ition in toe use of Russian weapons at a camp nearA^Oei.'ESU^RTH SS’L.t.Srr.i'sSS.S'Sl'S
ft CO (AFRICA) LIMITED Cbngo. Arms had also recendy

DAR IS SALAAM TANGA NAIROBI HpMBASA KAMPALA arrived in Ektr cs Sdaam from Ghana. There was a 
London Associates risk Cp°8°

wtalwworth » Co. Umlttd, 3C-J* Hlndn* Un,. UmiAmi. ecj. African etttremists and Communists.

rnmi

the Goverranent of Tanzania, in 
were also some 4.000 volunteers
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Scots Told Truth About Dr. Banda Lord Thoinson on African PoUticians
htiBMatl«i ni IraUl Vlatetee Sy^ftlky Wllfc Rho4«iliM ____

Dr. Banda, wto is w okter of Ihe Church of Scot- Lord Thoms«< op Fixct said 6n Hairitoon, Ontttw. 
hod. has for yean enjoyed a good Press in Soodand. a few days ago that fats newsiypere m aome AfniM 
1^. however, the Scotsman has given a fuM page to a itenitoiies had difficUty m pnotmg fasr ooonnent abo«» 
entidsm of "Hie lion of Malawi” which ends: African loaders and Governments.
“ Wann five months of acMeving the independence of •• poBticians are p^ct^ , people
M^wi. Dr. Banda has aimed hfimaelf wflh despotic " un^ you have thesr name m laige type on tne non* 
ooweis of arrest and disnussal of MFs., has driven aU pa^ every day, ttey Uiii^ you ^
Spp^. .underground or into ee^,,and has con-
doned Viol^ means fo achfcve his end . _ . _ im® of the Press, with the consequence that there wis

The writer. Mr. -Magnus Magnusson, referred to a irresponsible critioisin in local Africsn newspepm. In
rwmnBign of brutal violence and inlintidatioo ” agasiat ,uch circomstsnoes the Press should sooopt soine n^otWBS 
Drv Ban^’a poBticaJ opponents by his “ private army ” on its freedom provided aemy^ given laasoiuws 
of young armed boaKgans. the Malawi; ^oulh League ri^n heavy iesttiotioos imposed
and Young Pioneers. He charged the Prune M«11^ . QovenimeoO w<Sd better serve the interest^f demo«*cy
with having ordered ithe police not to proceed with to puU out in a huff, as publlsbeis had sotot^mes
about 3,000 cases of amon and assault on Jehovah’s Economic ctois had te
Witnesses who had refused to regiMer^ v<^. Sis^hTL^^rCStarr K-i^S

The youngs fervent pan-Afnoan Muifistws bad, lit was out. stSm go down, and there is *
SiKsestcd, come to r^nd ^ party leader as “ a mon- deterioration in the country’s economic 
tMhatf rJf vnntfv atvf mf»yaWTian'ia ’* African Governments take control there is wsual^a Iw

pictX^^e Malawi Prime Minister of T°",LdlM ?«^‘”Sve'”^
- to a^-blic Which has been encoutaged to ^ Uave as . ndc c«»n,

lid him as cme of Africa-’s best leaders. Because of those lessons the white Oosremments of Rh^
dcsia and South Africa must be eroected to pursue a taro 
lino for the preservation of what th^ assumed to be theil
"*^)ugh the Govemment of RhodeiSa had dosed 
down one of his papers, he sympailhized with them to 
some extent “ I can’t blame them. I see no real 
remedy for what is happening theire .

V

now

Dr. Banda’s New Year Message
Dr. Kamuzu Banda, Prime Ministei of Malawi, said 

in a New Year message that those who indulg^ in 
poiitical squabbles were the country’s enemies. Smee 
the help of everyone was needed. Africans who had 
formerly supported the Federation should be forgiven, 
but the ex-Ministers who had inaited dvll servants and 
chiefs must suffer the ful consequences of thear
treachery. , e ,By-electiow are to be held on January 15 to replace five of 
the six ex-Ministers, the exception being Mr. Chipembere. 
" presumably because the Govemment haa been unable to find 
a popular alternative acceptable to the people of Fort John
ston " to quote a message from Blantyre to The Times.

Two back-bench M.Ps. who sympathized with the rebel 
Miniaters are also to be replaced, and an eighth by-election 
will be held to fill the seat of Mr. J. D. B. Phin, a nephew of 
the Prime Minister, who was killed in a motor accident some

■*1^.*lS*lirgaret Mhlanga, leader of the League of Malawi 
Women, the so-called Amazon Army, has been named u an 
MJP. She repjaces Mis. Rose Chibambo. who »ded with the 
six ex-Miniateia.

The Rhodesia BroadcMllng Corpocalloa taS acr^ to m
founder ahareholderi of Rhodesia TelevisiOT, Ltd,^ for 
their 2s. shares. Aoq^it^estimated to have cost the Bioedcaabng Corporation about 
£191,000.

SERVICE

Another £6.75m. for Tanzania
President Nyerere has announced lhait Britain 

lend Tanzania ondther £6ini. to cover more than 80% 
of «he cost of 217 projects during die first two years of 
die country’s five-yeai devolopmait plan. The ll<^. tor 
repayment over 25 years, with no SnterBSt during me 
first five, win cover an import costs of the projects and 
some 60% of the local costs. The Pretatent ^ ei^tes- 
sed especial thanks for “ this sympathatiic understam^ 
and gr^ encourageraem when Britain hersrf is under- 
gotfig grave balance-of^payniewt diiffioultics

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

h
^ “Deceit and Cunning”

President Nyerere of Tanzania said during to 
virit to Zanzibar: “ The colonialists thougiht ttat toy 
could rule to country through deceit and cunniim. We 
repeatedly told to Bnitish and their follows that Zanzi- 
bttftoongod to to majority, its rightful ownOT.

^ Chat when they left they should hand U to the n^Ut- 
ful owners. But they thought only ci applying omi^. 
placing it in to hands of a minority. Tto was 
impossible You cannot dominate a man througn 
cunning for kwig. Only through right can man be 
ruled

RIDDOCH MOTORS
=tI limited [f

ARUSHA
AND AT DAR ES SALAAM. TANGA. MOSHI. IRINGA R 

MWANZA. '
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Somalia’s Neighbours Accused k
Ogaden Called Western Sonaaliland Amharic, a tanguage spoken only 

ShaSp attaCrs on Ihe Gov^mnente of Ethiopa. toperialist ba» m win oo»^
Kenya, and French Somaiia were made during Ihe bemg to an AmOTcan_^] is a 
Wortd Mamie Congress held in Mogadishu last week, and rights. What riiouU yw ^o? ^
It was attended b^lTO detegates from 34 countries.^ You have the mortars ^ the 

JShaykh Mahmud Muhammad Farah. Mini^ for sit with your mouths ^
Somai Affairs in (he Republic of.S«nalia. sari wl^ Bowing down m wor^ of art.uK

£JS£'SS^'5«»KS";3;K^
T^TtoflhaTHiomier Distria had. he sari, been down from gtoetalatm to 

twivW! over to Kenya m order to create enmity among teachers throughout the ^rld. A per^, who ii«
Africans. “ Britain^ was not alone in this policy, but fight for his nghts, for the freedom of ^ pec^, ^ ^
was kept coropany by the coloniaSat Government for the independence trf hts oountiy is Wee wood tnai 
Mach holds Western Somaliland ”. bums without smoke ”.
- Shaykh Ali Sufi, who led a ddegallion from “ SomaB- ------------------------
fand" under EtMopia”, recalled that the Emperor w d j
Haile Seiassie had said .in the Unitri Slates to 1956 Gang Attack on Kenya Itoad 
dial he had a 12-year programme for the eradicmioo William UdaLl, nianaging director of Kenya
<yf the Muslim proMem and the Somah lanpage, Tto Ouarries, iJtd., founded by his father — now
statement had increased SoraaJi nationafera whli^ 90 and StiM hving in Nairobi — was attacked by an 
strengthened by fear for ^ Af’ikan gang last week near Kajiado, 50 miles from
present revolutton. The Hatosht shouW be__recogmzed ^ ^ £400 in wages. The gang,
as “a reooiri Israri m ttel^ of i^ca armed with knives, parked a car in the middle of the

A driegate from die l^D d^bri that a^ ^ UdaM to hah. They then
Kenya as one of the woild s trotmie spote. Wim ^ attacked him. inflictiiig many stab wounds. He man- 
support of Bn^ troops the Royri Air ^here he was picked
agents Govenm^t ^ Ken)a a^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
massacred thousands; they had raped Muslim women p t luouKuuua —
and rauidered their children in the .presence of the 
parents. _____________
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{Concluded from page 317)
BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 

(Civil Division)
Egan, Sister Anselma, inspector ot schools, Seychelles. 
Michell, Thompson, senior road ovetaeer, Ministry of 

Roaijs and Road Traffic, Rhodesia.

Freedom Fighters’ Union
Ten Africans, induding women and a 13-yem-oM 

boy, have been charged to Naivasba with taking illegal 
oaths. A police witness said that the accused belonged 
to the fenya Freedom Fighters’ Unfion, an illegal 
organization endeavouring to force the Government to 
give tree land to those Who had fought in the forests 
during the
imprisoned for four months. The wife of one was dls- 
chaiged, and the others were remanded.

w
QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 

for Distingnisbed Service
Baker, John Harry, Acting Senior Assistant Commissioner, 

Kenya Police Force.
Bailey, Lieut.- Colonel James Thomas Atherstone, O.B.B., 

Commissioner of Police, Bechuanaland Protectorate. 
Kikuyu Police Chief bird. John Denis Orme, m.be.. Assistant Commissioner,

Sir Richard Catling has arrived in l^ndon on *^^wARi^"»mirey, Senior Assistant Commissioner, British 
nlinquishiiK the appomtmeot of Inspector-General ot sou,i, Africa Police Force, R^esia.
Police Sn Kraya, to which ho went as Commissioner Names in the list which re®to Northern Rhodesia had been 
fal 1954 A 33-year-old Kikuyu, Mr. Bernard Njoroge approved before that State became the Republic of Zambia on

£? rsTSIuS Sf3'?r&-c,sl!.rs;s.»
{X^ce inteUigeooe. It was announced some mpaths ago desia became Zambia, the tenn '‘Southern, ^odesia" wu 
Ais^ tile p09t would be Africanized. uaed in the official list.

-Mau Mau rebellion. Two of the men were
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ORIENTAL AFRICAM LINEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
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«tle, this kind of bending over 
k’t painful; it’s routine. When 
t your freight there on time,
) cjarry your goods with a 
nd speed that’s as famous 
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« and see how we bend. 
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